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Flood Traps ' 
Miners
VAK'CC)«'VEfl -iCP.J—A ««i.vs«e SJ»d iJmo-'V
a  IS  i&MMTs feav« tecdaied | ivjc«si H i m  ■ to
.Is a ■f|:isjpt l'* t ffiiies artM'tfe r»a£''\^te.
Miijpert fe:y s fT«*k ©iiSilj'j H i» c#m5*4 te" »«ter_r«S''t^' 
tfee Cm- -sht.Ijsj 4fei ^  &u«.mn T«if
Iw r * .  H s i e*l»r*t»  tw^
K tf#  # J t * l  6 j '# *4 :w£''|‘ ' m m *  *1 
i 4 k f  «ai«P- fc»*
■«>w«4 HCtf « wJie * i  J’ftWi S’SSA 
tibrfse !s>et v s te r .
' T t #  i>e»l {si&ns IS  B-C. m m
THIS SORT OF S liP  . . .  CAN HAD TO THIS
tHdlsr It Iti* llftt 4»f e#
Bale Otiviflii Week. Is  tHr** 
two (jtholM li»e Kelswtt* Dt«Jf 
O s ir it f  to iliMfrifti#
tlN) |1B«H ib tl «SJ* ftiwe Hep
r*»  Umi to •  leftoH** *cC'Mi«t. 
Ttoe }<»to» m *  l y m i M u ' , ,  l>y| 
«\en wu i  siep »«i faT ?t»ur is r  
um  lilt H ftiW  «l traffic cwM
cftd to >mir deilfe, m  iJie rietto 
«f satiiterr driver rs W 'i** to 
a \ « d  >»«, O ee « to « e
«f list * n h  tteii j w  m tm
flMi»torirl» to s,»s.rli tm tot 
toiler druer. Hut 51 ha
drntr’S to cisetrk lip m  ii»ear 
«»«ii rw»d tetoi* *Jto tmim'i 
m y  f tp i i r .
Sies’fcii Si ttm ine*.,i 
-i»« i lifk't. t i  P k *  ftoaa--
a i^  H iv w  iSto M ^ A m
S d *  HfirfWMti. a.i*a S C -
.‘.m *®  » to AltsiMi fetar 
isatoi tnm  t  <p»» ito ilr e tito l 
M.ydtsr,
T̂S» feo4 l i  •  rer-iirtrwe ®f
Wilson Mdies N n t Clear: 
"Dam's Power Must Flow On
i m i x m  iC T t - a r a s t o  m - r n
h g % i  to  |j<fc4«ef. t t e  f i& t  « t
noser fMB iJSr K.*nfe* iioser
i'iiiB i a  wtete-rvtod
R&oitiei.is ia tfee ewijf«r newto* 
■cf' KigSitofsjR# Kef:r® • rcdted 
2*,sste«, Pr«s*e M M Hw Wil-«» 
%i*asy.
H*w.sf v i emmrnm  Ifetitto 
t*E e  S'tettoi'ttr * c t k »  u  «»*«»•■ 
* * r y  \ @  tot- O w  ^
ICtJrtHt pSitoV
• I f  to i l  m  »toto » b m i^  
f.iw iitw >  ttpws'.'acto-^s.t (im M
t e w  f e f  wtW-reia, le tif i”*:.
ffe e  ia i#  rr m w  »t»e*ai ■««
H j' ^ t  i r  t  I.'*.! ..j. .irfwiaej-fto i#  wlMr to s t to * * ’*!'
SisMjSi*, i k f i -  
tirssa.iic S’S-«3 .♦
»'i.s.*i* t jw k  *R*ae »i» to
toe ».-ii
m  VrM'XC mmepi mA
ifee I'tsiKi <*ii iaietv l«  fc*4Si'
South Viet Nam Regiment 
Wiped Out In Savage Fight
I
SAIGON <AP»—Tito dettn io  
t ‘on of South Vtoi N tm 'i Hh 
Army It *  i  I m # » I to t t v t io  
ftohttog hi» ftiftod to t South 
V ic io tm m  s t tk ly  combtt desdl 
to AS#, to# lovemmwH't ttcoad 
h S ^ irt t«^ of to t w tr. •  US.
S f t t t i  befta reodsiig tfoasw to 
Viet Ntm fttstly ftve je t r *  
•fo .
No U-S. u iilti m uH*A  Com* 
mufiUt fort#* of toy »u# dur- 
In f to t w ttk , while lb# Viet 
Co«f msde s i le n t two sod 
miUury ipokeimsB »m»ounc*<lipo».»IWy three re*imeota!-*ii«l 
lotUy. js t lic k i on South _V»euvime»e
Aaother liS  fovonunrol tol-juarti, five of btti,»lioo lU.# sn i 
ww# m tn to f to scUon four of comptny me 
gfH M l were wwoded. the? Msny of the Souih Vietni^ 
tpokeimtn n id . smere tokliert fell to tfie cfevi*.
4  'The n u m b e r  of Am frlcinUatm * tttack on the 7th Ile if. 
4 #t4  dr»|!f!«l to «  to the week'ment cm an •btrtrt. oed Fffn'-h 
cndinf Ii«t S s l u r d t y .  the r u j j h r r  t»iant»iK>n C* nstlci
Man Arrested
I I t / *  "  /■In Cannon Case
Relations "Hot So Chilled" Now 
With Rifisians Reports Stewart
Miika.fter r*»i Ihe 
*4»>e teSi totrsthrii** 
m « l f’eatwriJM#
m m  m  m »  « f
e ii« e * ii I *  O e m r m
.Africa-
lie  ibe ha®
i..«ife«S«ri«l. toear *h*te «f iSf 
l»j*wer w i*« the Afrtciui
fe ^ e t ia ii Rfcrtle#*# *® 4  
Ny«t,*!*t4 IN**.# m  to It
”J l A i M i l A
t :A i .A *
tlyt*
§ H Q 0 t $ l ^
p 'jr ie w o t'*
t"
i lC N i lA N A  
lANO
lU B IIU I ABISA
• « »
*a.* of toe fswHtol I .
tw ,trie# '© r Bbtrdea* 1 li4ef-«Ptole«r# Riitoto f#»
■i *.s-4 Malsws Ammm mm  *» ia « 4  to * i* » l n f« *r*
iK.^'thera Swtlirm  f f
iRhwkH * m 4  Nyoi-klJMMl, r*. p m y  ii4*-
o i Caiopees^ w rw dy | inade 1̂ * *  to ilMCCGW iRewtert' — in ii.fr« » r*w  ^  m » m  m tm  pe#® w i  !»■«»•}' ^  e«sbi»«ijiei
iih  Pewea _S«tri»ry^ »j»pr»ci»ie« fe iB lii**! m tA* irm
m 4  H#fl. f« » -  to ** l «tol otoef
ipoknm in  i*»d. ThU comfuired 
with 210 Amenceru killed the 
pretious week, the b ifgeft U S 
catutity l ir l imce the United
ncrihw fjt of Selgon Saturday. 
Some US. a d v I s e r i  were 
among toe ca»ua1ues.
Air Raids Continue Around Hanoi 
And One Railway Bridge Damaged
Sirwart w k l b rr t today reia. im  «rf Ceriwo r r^ iH r it ia o  .
,UM» fcitb Rum* w fie  itoi *♦! itewart and Gf«»sy».o
Ifb itW  at had beeo reporifd. |io  la k t m  the «  »4»-;fKsrr TO liEfrlOiN
FreeiKirl. N.Y.. faknliftod byi iji^ sfieaktof to a refOf'tolrHar iwi«»|iriiM«i#i¥to to latrf:] | | t  du-rktod i.b# fSiitiih §»■• 
jioliee at itoger'.* uitfle, w a ilfd  lelrvpton intert'tow afwr a tatk*. H *»» frumted. |rr» n  rarfW f ISAgt# » »  t*
arreited by F ill agenlt Nov. ihwryhour and iS-mtoute meeltoii TV- v iiltto f m t«*ier wa# ***• |rrut»..iftf *df iV  foail. of Tao*
to cwtocclioo with the burglary. I with RutHan forelga M to iitrf; peeled to meet ^w»th ah ifh  bord ffi lambta,.
Tfc* earaaso wat t«cowi#wdi|AMrel Grotnyho.. ; Premier Aleaet Kotygto Tburt-| wii*o»v itrew-i-fd th# pufiwatMrf
from water* off Joaet Beach.! Dujittg ihe meettog toc.y di»*.'da.y. |# ti | iin i* ii iwteawtioiairy mtat*
i« B f Itlaad. the day before I ru t td  Eurotean weeurity. Vscl'' ,yrr» i* *‘pufely defrmhe.**
lYank'i. *rre.it, iNaro and other cjuctltoBa t o - j * * ^ ^ b l K ^ ^  f l v r n  Pmtdeot
■nae FBI lakl Use Umtedlfwrriol wwrrei taid. L j r L  Jf nuclear wf*tiaei!fva«ada the atmranc# thal w-e
States Will teek Suiftr'a eaua- U tr r  Stewart wat asked by a * ^ f “  toiredtouri'«>'»» r» l ^
naUve, on its h.»l of ten motliditeHi. jBriiiih telrvliKm wtlh Grotnyka Twi-Jsto b» cut the f^wer i«fe
wenlfd fugitives Nov. If. f He l* charged In federal war.'|whethrr be b»und j , *  ' ' ’  ̂pUe* i.h»i Gj-w ft«tn the Kaiiba
A irccsKi man. Jack Frank of r a n l i  with ■ k k d a l i t m i  of the U.S. iie la tw i t o  a ttalc of deep. made It rtain then’ d»m to 7Jtnbta.**
— ------------— -------------- i Flrearrns Act and contpiraey to jib iy- W s'that NATO plans' fm nuclrarj The dam t i  the ^ e r  W
move stolen prorerty acrosi ibartog caritKrt V  aVwlcmrd a j| the rower Hatton lle i Imide
toe foreign aecretary replied.
WASHI.NOTON tAP» -  T V  
ITII reptwled bday Ih# arreit 
by MonUtal twlice nf a man 
charged to ih# bu.rtl*ry of a 
Syracuse, K.V.. otficr of Brtoks 
Inc.. to which an antoiaok gun 
waa aUe.gtdIy used and I't23,i21
WBI l» k« .
The FBI had placad ih t mao. 
JcK'l Singer. 22. a Sdoftlreal
Mother Shot 
In Front 01 Son
state I toe. and a country grand
J-ary to Syracuse has indicted 
him on charges of burglary and 
grand larceny
NA.MIT1 AS KEY ISSUES 
Dnirmament and the non-
a cooditiOQ for an East • W cflj n.hf«desii. 
agreement oo non-prolifcralscinJ Wilion also announced a tiew 
The foreign iccretary is ac* range of embargo#* on British
Air a t t a c k *  continued on 
North Vicl Nam with strike* 
north and luuUi «d Hanoi, toe 
capital. U S plane* damaged a 
railway bridge and cratereil 
•cvcral highway* northwest nr 
Hanoi, while other* dropiied 30 
torn of bombs on freight car*. 
- « r w  bwfA«V.4uM-b 
near the coastal city of Vlnh. 
•  U.S. ipokesman said.
Inside South Viet Nam. U.S. 
Navy plane* dropfied TO ton* of 
bomba on *u»p#cted Viet Cong 
targeu, ihRia fired coaital bar
fHf9A.
In Saigon, a grenade eKplodid 
on a car assigned to Utc U.S. 
military police chief In South 
Viet Nam, U . - Col. Jasper 
Vance. He was not In the vehl 
cle and the American driver 
was not hurt, but *1* South 
Vietnamese passersby wera cut 
by flying glass. ____
rtibbery, tnirglar* had pumped 
atnwit two doreri blast* from Ihe 
BURNAnV <CP»~.A A J-year-h*''^" lUnch-thlck
oW woman was slsot and kllledi
Tuesday tjcfote a son she had included 1161.000 In
met onlv reccnilv alter a »ep.i coins atKi currency, toe re* 
aralkm of H >car.». maindcr lii cheque*._________
Mr*. Lenora Wibon. *2. di«-d 
initanlly when ihc wa» shot in 
the chc*t by a high>trowered 
ttuotloff rtfie i«i»l a t she attpgied 
out Ilf a truck driven by the »o.i,
horse «f Whitc.j ji^y^ovER fReulcrs* -  For-
tog away from the car In lhe|,.,cnt Tuesday night for the 
parking kit of an Army, N«vyjw jr|(nic murder of a young 
-* I .  Jc'^Ph p r o f e s s o r  in the
tog light casualtlea on tlic ^ov*,*^“^J '*'d '*Vn •  to®** 15s (be Nori
Tlie F ill taid in the B r i n k * g f  nuclear weap*
In the central highland* the 
Viet Cong resumed guerrilla 
w.itfarc.
Under cloak of night. 20 or 3-) 
Viet Cong crept uji to an out- 
r-od at Taw Ky. 3h w lb« tw ilh 
of Da Nang, and imunded a 
U S, adviser*' billet with small-
m jm J m t.
reported injured.
The Viet Cong also tossed 
grenades al a nearby district 
headriuartera tMillding, infllcl
Former SS Guard 
Guilty Of Murder
on* Itemed to Ix* uptwrmoit to 
the mind* of Soviet leaders, he 
addeil.
He thought the two sides had 
made headway in making their 
poinli of view understood to 
each other.
Informed sources said the dis
einmein d e f e n d e r s ,  a ^  b 'elite guard. The West German
K|K)keiiman said. A distancf of six feet. The inan found llimke. an Inn-
Fifty mile* to the south, ans''™ ' ® . [keeper, g iillly of fshootlng Ihe
unknown number of Vlcl Cong "  i „ , „ '  - fur rcturntog late In .1
struck a tilaloon - sired South
com}>«ni«d by Ijord Chalfont, 
llr iia in 'i disarmament mtoiitcr.
Stewart said crmtrol over Ihe 
u»c of nuclear wcatwm* would 
stay with the present Western 
nuclear power* even If NATO 
decided to »et up a new multi- 
nation defence force, according 
to British source*. Gromyko re­
mained unconvinced, they said.
imports from Rhodeila. whoie
Tb# embariowi »»w afte fl 
i»ot# tV a  M tmt f#*»t of m»b» 
defii** tiporta  to fe iia to -^ r
91Ftw*<e«it mor# than batTid ta 
IV  f ir it  wav# of Mi»tltooi #«• 
fsMftd iminadtately after Prtm# 
M to ittrr Ian SfPith't regtma 
».ftie4 todepeodetsie# Nov. I I .
Wawan *.»Jd I h # lrta*«r7  
woukf anoouftfe furlhrr romplta 
ftoaaelsl m«**ure,i which mean 
broadly thsl a itop 5» Vtog 
placr-rt 'lo cuirent fsajmrnt* by 
Ibtlito. reiidtrita to rrsidcaU of 
fth«:>deit«
The prime m iniiter added: 
•'Cootractural obligation* w ill 
not t>e repudiated but they can­
not be fulfilled to pictcnt cir-
Police Ghiel Protests Order 
CoiMitingOeatii Sentence
Vietnamcso outiwat at Son Ha, 
18 miles from Quang Ngni city. 
A U.S. stiokcsman said contact 
with thts twist was lost and its 
fate uncertain.
,D e Gaulle Says "Odious" Setup
To Return II He's Voted Out
r j r d l T ' i k ' " m ' l i J l ' l ' r
lice court today.
Mrs. Wilson oiierated the 
lunch eountcr at the Army and 
Navy unit to this municipality 
adjoining Vancouver. Club man­
ager Les Veale said the mother 
and son had not seen each other 
for H .years.
PARIS lAPi 
Gaulle made a television pitch 
for re-election Tuesday night, 
saying much still has to ne 
done for progress and peace 
•nd France wants a strong
President defor do Gaulle, 27 per cent for 
leftist Francois Mllternud. sl.x
man at Its head.
He said thw election of any if
per cent for rightist Jcan-Uouls 
Tixler-Vlgnancour, one |>er cent 
for centrist Jean Ucanuct, and 
three tier cent for two minor 
candidates. U  Monde gave do 
Gnullc 47 |»er cent of tho de- 
hl.* five opiHUieiits "would with- elded voters, Mitterand 29, Go 
out fail mark the return to ilw cnnuct 14,5 and Tlxlcr-Vlgnon- 
odious state" of the nation un-'cour 8. 
dcr previous regimes | Few doubt that dc Gaulle will
The 73-,vcar-o)d president had pe rc-clccled, but sonto cnics-
tloii whether ho will get a ma­
jority In tha first round of bai* 
loUng Sunday, it  will be the 
first time that F r e n c h m e n
lanncd no caimiBlgn siieecln'i 
■nged 
opinion
A-T .but cha his mind i f t t r
ciioose a iiresldent by |io|Milar
Fire Destroys 
Ontario Stores
tlANANOQUK. Ont. (CPi 
Two stores and a three-storey 
apartment building were de­
stroyed by fire Tuesday night, 
forcing about 35 iiersons out into 
29-<lcRree temtierature.
No one was reported Injured 
in the lilti/e that appurently 
slnrtwl on the loivflrwr apart­
ment and s p r e a d rupldiy 
through tho old building, The 





LUSAKA (Reuters' -  Britlah 
Commonwealth Secretary Ar­
thur Botlomley arrived here by 
air trxiay to try to break n rlead- 
loek over the conditions under 
which British troops would 
come to Zambia.
Air Raid Claim
TOKYO (AP)-Chlna charged 
U.S, warplanes attacked Chi­
nese fishing boats twice lust 
month on the high seas killing 
two and injuring seven Chinese 
flshormcn,
TORONTO (CP' — Police 
Chid James Mackey says he 
will protest toe commutation of 
the (lenlh senteneo of beatle- 
wlg Imndit M a t t h e w  Kerry 
Bruitli.
The death sentence of Smith, 
25. waa commuted to life im- 
lirisoamcnt Tuesday by the fed­
eral cabinet. Smith, wearing a 
bentlc wig, shot and killed John 
DiBiu; 55. July 34 after a holdup 
here, Smlto had been schcd 
ulc<l to be executed Dec. 8.
Chief Mackey sold Tuesday 
nlglit he will send a protest 
letter to Justice Mlnlhtcr Car 
din.
"We feel the law regarding 
enpllal and non-capital murder 
is excellent, even though too 
prcnent government d 0 0 b n't 
Bcoia to want to u»o It."
Chief Mackey, president of 
tho Canadian Association of 
Chlefa of fiolice, said Canada 
would feel tho effects of this 
ixillcy when convicted murder­
ers are paroled,
"Hmith Is B vicious klllor. If 
Jack Blanc's wife had not 
played dead SmlUi would have 
killed her too, I can't sco how 
trestment will e v e r
Tlie cabinet also commuted 
death sentences to life impris­
onment for Joseph Phtlias Os« 




VARADERO, Culia (Reuters' 
Tlic fir.st 93 Cubans to take |>art 
In a two • year a irlift to the 
United btatcs of an c»llmntc<l 
100,000 refugees gathcrerl here 
today for tho flight to meet rel­
atives already to the U.H.
But first Hie refugees had to 
pass Inspection by U.S, health 
and Immigration officials flying 
In on the refugee plane, the first 
American commercial airliner 
to land In Cuba since Juno, 
1003,
Tlie fllghi will be the first of 
nine a week.
Alxiut 300,000 Cubans already 
have gone to the U.S, since 
changeiFldcl Castro came to iwwcr in 
19.50,
white • minority regime leued cuiiutancci.
RAF Planes, Men Fly Into Kenya 
All Ready For Quick Movement
As VVihon i»»ucd his warningland disrupt large section* of 
111 the Commons, his govern- indu*1/y. 
merit moved RAF planes an-1 " i f  we had the forces ther*
ft vwmM b* toe height M folly
to say that In no circumstances 
would we be prepared to mak#
   .
•This Is a deterrent. 1 hop* 
to heaven's name It may need 
be no more than a deterrent.
" I  hope It w ill be final guar­
antee that this action (cutting 
toe |»weri will not be taken by 
the Smith regime.
"But It Is no good talking 
about ■ deterrent unless you 
are prepared to make it effec­
tive.
Wilson disclosed Common­
wealth R e l a t i o n s  Secretary 
Arthur Bottomloy In Zambia's 
capital of Lusaka la discussing 
a further request by President 
Kenneth Kaunda's government 




meri to Kenya, m d y  for quick*
movement into Zambia, which 
lie* on breakaway Rhodesia's
House should realize what the 
illuatlon is."
"For a year the (former! 
Conservative government wu* 
blackmailed" by the Rhodesia 
iripme. . . ^
"For a year we (the 1-abor 
government) have been black­
mailed by the threat to cut off 
this electric power.
"SomiHinc might go mad in 
Rhodesia and attempt to cut off 
the electric power and destroy
FUGS TO BEAR ORANGE 'TR U IT' FOR̂  ̂A
| ~ 0 - g Y 0 g — - p - g . j 0 —
public  |hiIU indlcntei 
his opponents were making 
gains ami many voters were
tholce for (no I'lcriiou Dec. > ',1,, (inuHo will fpiit 
Fraiicc-.Soir Miid .51 iicr cem |fm ,t,i i„|o a ninoif, 
o( the oihci's ipicstioiu-d w«m<’ ' "nH ' rcinibllc wauls Friuu’o, , ,,
“  "'w h ilo  remaining the ally of itn O’m W A  ((’ Pi ~  Sclentitdsihf said, but a problem commouimliskm on lllumliiailoni
DAiinlAii T a a  M i l / I t  I Allies, ihe friend of II* lnend.s Iuim* niilved iho problem of Can- to lings of all nation*, , lusct. a .Ihrcc-ijumlrcr votlc I'M I ' , m  iJ
KOUtllOn 100 iVlUCn imsard one d ud.t'.s red iiuiplc leaf flags lurn-| 'Ihe lO-.u'iir-old nalhc of tier.idriillf.v all lolovii, i;.ts nlwut lieed on d if f i i t i i t  fiiig.i fl. i i.
I'Tiii a siiUirdmiition which me orange bul fading flags still many, who 1.1 sulirficd the basic,5(H),(juo dlffcrciU .•'hades of red side by side
,would not be worliiv or her und.wilK lie iiiouiid for a while,, problem is lolvcd, said in uii in
BERGAMO, Ipils iAI’ '--Nic-|Which, m cerium cii.-cs. wntild' "You can’t ex|i«ct nianufae-itrvlcw:
ola,Comelb, 88, and his MU) Pie-rminmaiicBlly throw her inlo iurers to throw away ihtnr 
JH tru met Tue*dtt,v for tho firii ccnfllct* which »hc would not slo,cks, *"'*} Pf'
BISHOP-ELECT SCOH
Rev, Cano
For Father And Son HliSn OUT HAMri.ES
Tho s|»«c|f|cailonh Dr.•It was Just a caso of stfleot-',
W
J M I U A . U
the meellng Pietro, M, who had' 
Ih'CI) living III .•taidiniii, suflcrcili 
a heart attack and died. Hi*  ̂
t>'ucki>l lathci died a (cw. huuu, 
later of another heart attack. I
I'ANADA’H IIKill-i.OW
'Victuiui lo
Prince Albeit' . . . I . . . . . .  -I
rod HhudoN and samplcis 
obs—aant—to—niayftulgfiin ta'tam 
Tlir.v JUNi have lo kiH*|> IheIr
Dr, Wj's/eckI Mild pari of Ih 
original color problem was a 
faded sample of > red material 
sent to too manufactui'ora when
the flag wa* adopted last year 
" f t ..................
log a standard color scale for 
''flpff J* color-fa*
(lyo that '"will lift no r tor..
m work on the probUpn laat -n,,, t.^ior hclitction probh'in .miV wdthin thU range.
The color ju '„„V'\nM*nor ns stinple ns It mlRht T lto re  lire 10 different ...............................
iix'cuhai to the mai.loJcal llu j.'ap iicar. Tito jntcniaUonal ,toa\-,vhiblB to the livimun eye In to e ;-R  was on the orange side.
*»fFh(i‘*Hag-»Bommftti>a«a»(ilaBlatot)-
called for a "Red EohIxii red,' 
he said, "and 1 Hunk hcM'iit a 
reds Red F.nMiin ihni 'viiv off shade
w, Scott, o r  
I'oronto, bishop-eloct of the 
KfKitenay dlocesc, Anglican 
C'hurcli of Canada, I* ox|j«elcd 
to arrive in, Kolowna early In 
the Now Year lo replace 
Dll hop W, R, Coleman, who 
reiigiied In Augiiid, He was 
elected Nov. 10 at a synod 
moetlng In Nelson, Data othls 
eonsoernllon has not been an- 
noiineod. Canon Bcott, 46, ha* 
•iMwn-MiaaoolAtawNenaaaUBaoMih- 
Inrv of the department of so­
cial servlee at Anglican 
Church House In Toronto «ine« 
May, 1064.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police, 
firemen and the army mounted 
a full scale oiwratinn early to­
day to remove one ixitentlally 
dangerous Irottle of ehcmleaU 
from a University of British 
Columbia building.
The chemical was eventually 
detonated at a safe h|X)t on tho 
campus after being carried in 
a truck padded with mattresses
i h d ' " ' i i w d i ) s t r ' *  ...
A procession of an army 
truck, two fire engine* and two 
IKillco cars moved through too 
campus^shortly^aftoF-midnlght^ 
and expUxicd the over-ago 
chemicals in a solt Imnk of 
earth.
A UBC N|xikc»man said Ih" 
chemical was probably pur- 
chased alxiut two years ago by 
a facuily member who forgot 
about it whew he loft Uie univor- 
sliy.
Tire boltio , contained Iso­
propyl, ■ ehemlfll^ solvent tliat 
anjjfjsriyua. trn 
eiis hllowcd to * l l * i r  
and gonernte,
Tito ehoinlcttl was discovered 
Tuesday by a student.
11
Quebec Accused Of Bid 
At "Pushing English Out'
MONTREAL. *€P» -  Ab .©r-„ ted»r»tisB »*y* titore i .Freacb e»ly. , , .
gauzBtka d  Eafliibr»pe*»j®f »  ••*^re*siv« cf^wKtwaa" to its ; Tb* reyai ©smauswa. waao- 
m a l resadcets from (fe m e 's  i B ifeben  a o tb « p * r to lto « 8 o-,m fa|>  tor«« day* of 
EastwB tdwa$.fe^ c<»,leiidsj.aaa» .Cattelis'dtorfjr- ■ |,fe«s i^ e ,  a ^  t* | o f ® ^
toat FieaclkCaaadiass m the I Depioiui#' tius.. toe briei foes J {UT'esested tocay v ita  a enei ■ 
• i* a  arc try w f "to  drive tfae 'j m  »  cb a r^  that toasiaesses: Irera toe Uiutariaa ebWMtoM el 
EaflisJl fp»K use seia li; ow,t« 4  by EBflito-speaktsf res-j MoatK,ai,, wbk'.b ^  w to
there. ! |de«.t* to toe Easters Tawe»*Bp» | bee sefeeel syste*® dii^tod dtoiMI
Ttot a lk#*ta»  to made sa a ' —as area cestwed arwcad Sbe.r' | la s fu ife  »ste*d_ ef ains^ 
b n d  fS'Sied.atod fcr s-,b®i!,sK». fcrwcie. m  nuks east d  M e a - ili*  presest r ^ t o j i s ^ a
to toe re ja i «j.m,sE.;s.iiQSiU«air-*r* t»e»i ' ‘di*po*»»s«d' ' | Meaataae._ toe Qu^ee Cfeu^ 
es WbEguakssa asd R,r\^tu-al-l by Freaxto-Casadias. | faer ©I Jieuraa t* e ^ e s s s ^  a
isjna- R*s,p£»s,tok the t-riet u ! T ^  federato* csaBptoto* to s t: ito l» td  tkat aaamy tosa
the Federatw* d  Qwebec Frol- i JEsgl-i'a fee *ra jtoaJ saises are ■ are » lo rc *d  ^ a s t iy  because 
estoKt Gfete«iiat»«: aad S totto ; 'beiag dr®*»ia»a aad toat raad iefisJatotr* a ^  ^ le ia to  ig tm *  
SkMrtotie*- .Jsif^ iJr* be i B f  |*»tod to «■ reject Qaetoto* sys-
 ---------   ^ --------- --------- -  ̂t * «  asid fre»clMCa*ad«to prac-
I tjices,.
I Frees a frsuiit ef fraduatcs sf
I k  Cdlege Mtotatore Royal. *ita>NAMES IN »SWS
Door Left Open On Rliodesia 
'As Long As Solution Possible'
DISCIPUM COSTS!
__________________     Lsei* .Rassitosky., fovearaof
ated a  St. Jotes. %ue.. toe es®-t toe Baa*, d  Casada, abbve.
leader e l
toe U«rt«d Ktofdess to k g  atoaa 
la 'toe Csmaeiswealto Rarlto 
KCB.tary AswirialSB rsedrrts^'.e 
is ITeitesfiss.. Hew Teaiaisd, isld 
the Wedaridaf toai
Biitoto u  4et«riRtoe4 to leave 
toe Aem ®**s a* ■»»< ♦» fe*«- 
|»f.abk lift a pettoefd
•dattos « l toe Rlvdeeiaa mm»-
tr.is-ixi& i»ar» toat tiie co lk fe  is| 
more EE,*ato toaa it is Freatoi. |
dc'̂ .pite iU 6a.me. I
Tfet 2£&̂ fraduales say Freacfe' 
sbcuid be the eKektog ia«cua«ei 
of ,«iMary bases a  Quebee asd 
toat laere Frescb-speaiiisf »uii- 
u.ry be forfaed.
A lark ©I FreasA a  toe .lenf- 
i,r«e is to# # *» !*»  el
Fr«ada-€a*i*dia»* a  the .career 
senf'k* rektively kw . to*. gtmA- 
wites say.
miaaa Smm
» « t*4  to w i t  Caaada 
*e«t «ri«»to to-? sfcC' B ritito  ieai- 
*r  iWto Bsade w  te a l defitio#
A k tfte# - Martoal BlciM|.r4 
■ato, Ike mas respc«.sibk .tor 
:®rf*»a.tof laaisioa’s t"ig.feter de- 
fi»ce to l is t  a « i  ISeS to raeel 
tfee tkreai «f Gerjriajs asr attavk.
®j«d sva'ivaly f-aesd-ay at Ms 
Twviiito Me 'was t l-
F.4I. % tm m  r to to fliA t **4
A »w *lla»  v tftoak
4 i«a«d today a rwpewt »%?to 
s *y  toe U.S had »to«4 Aus- 
trals# to i*®d tmapt » m m  to 
Vret Kaja. A |®'V#f*i»e®t «ffi- 
•riai said to Ctoaberf a ^  reiwr? 
taiicy •  to* m m wm m  Aa*aa-
immrnm  in« i»*tito» .. ^  ^
Itoretoy ttm m m  way kase ,
T5,*ito*.f to taraato .toe wita a |x: fews.w.i'tod m m 4* by 
fwa) teer ©Mivtn'jaii m  *#'»««'♦#!»* ?k* c*#*’ «4 a# .*ire«f? 
ckatfe* ^  d w ^ y to f  v fc rii be was aiawd. Tfe#:
pirteJes to feer T tow ta  art fal-'ftMsrs »ier»5»*d ta aaara dans-: 
fcry. M?»» Cummm, tim 4 m  ««;: *f*«. &i.tofisk*-«*to 
#a»k?4 »eye«rk*rfe« tosl?imf-i(,i.rl!i*rfes defaMa?te« brouitot: 
•ad  ?ii* istues ate far w - ib y  Ha«s.|«**"sktoii|’ i  tef« f̂cer 
iw i.*B i to to * a? ;Sye«., *t»« a^ id  into fw  W . .W
h t o * t o N t o * W * a  MaAec tMcteatiaker^  ker !* * » «  file ^  ^esrtitod, a
Dief Celobrates 
H  With Scottish
SYPHEY. H.S. iCPii -  Om-‘: 
t'servii'sve Le&'der Dielmfcaker? 
.... mck a day rJf from polities 
M. Tuewiay to kelp €a.pe Breta#
, -. St0U cekbiat# St- Aadrew's 
Day.
Goeats at tk# Gsjp# Breto#
•ad  Mcvday Caaada caa aua- 
t*iB its Hn.pressi'v« eapaasato 
blit sertou* diflicuitiies may 
,bave to be fared to keeptof 
costs to itoe aad « - avtodaf 
.balaaee ®l paymeat* p ito- 
kms- He **id  ia oae ®f kis 
rare i«btoc *.peecbe» raoeetory 
pciicy, .as to* ceatrai
ba.iA «a«fr»es., cajmft toe 
aktoc aawl iariea^ed «*»*
psW'Cr lOTsiuetivity Will fieal-
iy mtmmmM: i»»- ' w til toe 
c©a»»ry perleiriBS m tk* 
ture.
W.l.'s Request 
Carried (M  
At Ok. Centre
IXAM AGAli OEMTBEr-At to«| 
MavmniaiK Beaetiai of to# Gkfe 
M f iB  Centre W X, wtuck eras
k ^  Nov. » .  apfrsreeiatkm eras 
eapwaied | i  Mra- € **«* «»#-.
ton for her ettort* to brtoftof 
to to* a.ttonws#: at to# pihfee 
'eearka to* need in r e M e  ceno# 
bM* on €5anp Raeii Mto to# i#-" 
piactog «( I I  xaUe an IhW' sacns 
to ttoe tostrtot Boto toe** re-'i 
.quesu kav# ti*eB attested toi 
: to* ih iW c Worla,., j
11m saeectof. etoIcA eras kcM 
at to* tow * of Mis. Ltos Taytor 
ako aitad* toatotive ptoaa tor 
tk* Ckiinstaas party ^  G ia ^  
Y l sad une^' of to* tostrkt. it 
was asAed toat a l  waaey be 
toto Mrs. CkMwey.
V A U E Y P A C E
hsdiwri StiiAs 
Cmtenriii M m s
E A fi*  i  B B IM tliA  IM » a r C ajm BBt. IBEP.. PMC. 1.
Vernon And Kamloops Gain 
Grants For Housing Elderly
A]i{«oval of two federal wa*-' 
m m m t toan*. to assist Kaoa- 
tofW and Veroo®. wer# a^. 
K W 'e d  to Ottawa by Joteai, R- 
StoMtoto.. aatoiskar resiwnstoi#
FEACmAHIA-The Ceatoaalil
t i n !  cototoittee ix *t Monday and toa. 
Xted its cboic* of a Ckatcaaial 
I^ je o t *» Moo Boto are beacA 
projects; tfee f i l  to Iroat «# the 
HHtoifipal aad toe swan
■bay-
Tk* «wi,isa,t#e wto wnmt 
aga® Su»i*y *'k«» « wvto vwwr 
projeets .foemg ccmidcred 
‘ aad w i l  toea' hold a Er;f*tasf Ato 
kwtog tfee vkwto«' as4 dev'sd* 
wtU t«  toe CeaivKAial
T b e c o B i^ to f t k t f t o l  
. aaid donated to. to* W.L by Miss 
: B. Cooney .o# WtolkML was won 
iky  Mrs. Pcgfy Gifobont. Miss 
iCsassney was pceMwted wito two 
I sad saucers l9f Mrs-
j Miss CocsMy won to* M 
'} to* sB@nto donated by Mrs- Ann'
Hiasstof Corpswation.
A kaa of m m .  to. aid in tlM ‘ .^..k 
ccRSk'ietkto of a boustof project j ' 
for fMeriy perssns at Kasitoa^X’r^'^^’t.- ^
apTroved u n ^ r  to*^ The r%'cm-ed a
feiw to*'’ Central Ifaatgat* aad-ttim s of to# Hataaaal Howwi'saisipk »sav«*K m i
A d  It a r il be «ad* %> to*?;^e*e w il &el tor IS oe$.t$ es-to 
S ea^ Ctettns* »  due to arriv# toe
in i Snr»ty wbitA ts *F k « w ® d |™ ^
by a fiwap of tocai « ibm«s. - -------
Ibe  Man nM  be wayabSe'
otwf M years wfto at
EMAg rtitobt tktor *.gAew.t.t,nn
asoYoos tcP i , G i « ^ | f ^ j ^ w i a  c c E « * * a -
Jojtoon, M, *be« tw k * to w’b a t, «» taa*d  barbetor .v»its ter
pnltoc demtoe as an a^wapAed ^  ^  wantfely,
m^toer-wwidde. w ifl be moved serviMd. Tbe aoctoty w il 
In VasMouver iosiatoi lor treat- |*e«v« a capstal constrwtk® 
w-u wownded twto* to ^  m m  fp w  tis*
Ike ib®B4Gkr,_ p o i^  said,.. byjpf©vto«« of British Cefeimtoia.
Womdeii Oirl 
Goes To Coast
VakntlB* L o ri* . » .  wba t o ^










Mrs., Cooney s#rv«d tea to to* 
iujt* and twb ftoN«s-
I Yb* aMtoal toeebaf w ii b * l t f * a * * n i  a*
M d  m  fk c . •  at to# b « *  b f a Uwad Hatton* *#*#-
.Mrs. Ei*cb Etote*ja.to}.. Iluttoa. a Cbi**#* foreifito »to-
 " " " '.................. '... j yptoeimaa «a*d today.
i l» to a reperteFs %aew 
I  tic*, tb* n » te *» *a  toto CbUM
By THE CAMADLAM PIEBS 
Tb* great rac# to tk# oeeaa
is estenng its ftaal stages aa>i 
mgkUnA Skvriety’s St. Artor-ew*'*■]« appars' tkat a l  te t on* m 
were teM tke ' Gps*.^MaB: t w  
leader W'*i feeie by «.rfu« o t“ “ " — “ '"* " "
tes IttgMaM Ix d iiik . Itoeag# «  
hm tBr&toer*s stof- 
Mr. 13»fe«b*ii.*r 
W'itt a m u - political speecb
PMS HASCM Aim iaLP 
. . .  a# HI .«f dead
toe upper lake* aed read
M«tre«.l belwe ik *  §1, 'Laws
enc# Seaws.y tSmm..
Tbe seaway offectaly eteie-*
a t MoBtreal a.t mMfiktot EM-
fsra.fe.ieig toe S««s few 'toeir bat seaw-ay .€ffrf'.a.«s say
portast part is  C.asadian reraaia c® a
w  xm.m s® k«g a* ice
' ps-rmli.
r&a? vessel* were traptwd
by ice last year a.ltfeaegii to#
seaway ,»ia,y«i .c fd  fto?
awwal.
tW id a v
?SijiMl*y kiffei beur-iMg 
pyeemaa. « ,  dieditolev^fewii stoi* «o toe Sa,s- 
«f mjurjes suffered i.iaifhew«« R.iver a* *tarcsai**
Long Checkup
For Gemini C re w ^ ^ ia T .r jr '^ ls :
CAPE E'EHHEBY <A.PI™ 1b#|te^- 
Geiftia 1 aad i  astraisaula h *d i'** ‘P®*w* Caasl
a f3v#-liour w«k|«»d e'gkt cf ihemi w fa rm ^
to# doctei-i tod*y to make w -  f
tato they are ftoyslraly t o ^ a ^ t ^ r a a a l  b *f«»  imd*
'The WeMatid Casai j<»to* lake* 
Erie a»£l Oiitono,
Measwhle, 19 vessel* were 
#w.aHing d o w n w a rd  patsage 
ihreugh the c a n a l  Tuc'sday 
Btfht With eight others being 
laekfd through a* quickly at 
po**tt4#. The canal wtll remain 
open UBlil I>ec. 15.
Two Aldermen 
Step Down
AMermwB Michael Pefoe and 
Siev# Fiwebuk. who filed b**bj- 
»i.ttoa. paper* Mttoda.y teektof 
iwwtoctosii to Rev^stofcf -©©ua- 
ell. suidMtody withdrew trym. toe 
a k ie r» « ik  rat# Taenday.
Ho reaioo wa* jSvwb i» a * -' 
diatrly far -toeir dmtka# to! 
wttMraw.
'Tfewir re tiresm t as .caa^-' 
dates to tlM- P«'. I I  c ivk #!•#. 
?K® it i l l  leav-#* four to ihe rare 
i ff# tore* i«.ai» — AM-
Mar'gafei Ifettfes., 'a«i neŵ wsasi- 
Bt'ers George Patrsrk, Ar?har 
Parker and G#«rg* Lefwrnt. 
The seal h»M by Mayor A. W.
»to feav* asjtoieg to do 
with tiM UH or *®y oaaterenw 
e««&ectod with i t  until China s 
“ l^ to m a t* right* to tk* UH'“  
at# restored.
iTbe UH General AssemMf 
TOtfd Monday to hsM a WOIM i 
tosarmaiBent e o a le r^ c e  
later to*# m  to whwh *.» 
couRtrtoa «- tfttlwdtof .Cbtoa’ ’̂ 
weadd be tovttied.
f ib *  voto was an ©%#rwbel». 
tog I I I  to t .  With only Erant# 
al».t,atotog.l ______
Th* toaa to Ymeem is for 
S33.MS for a
protoei Mtoaaoiwd by tb* 
Eiwanis V i la ^  Soejtoy ef V*#. 
iko®, Thi* ppojeet w'tft eomstot 
ef eight a^-eoB-laiBcd bach#tor 
unils f:"d raita w ill be M l 
monthly, sr^-servtocd. A eW'P- 
tal censlrwtim  P'sat et tl9,..!Mi 
from Uto pfwvine# w ill assist the 
Y tm m  Ei'Wani* Club and i# r« *! 
ef r*f#y»*w t and tot#f«*i 
f .M r p i . i f i  th* to to f t f  *t,
Um HatjaBa! Haustof Act pro­
vide* fer k# ** by CHMC lo mm- 
profit cswporaticn'S uito'ertakmg 
the cee*tnictie« m  purefease and 
coEversioa ef low rental bcwstog 
|woj«ct* to he leased to indi- 
viduais or families c l lew in-
ccfflie.










Laadell is betog coelestod by 
MargarM Crew#,
menially ft i fer their double-
header spare launchtog.
fe r  ili# Gefnini 1 crew, air 
f«rc« Ll,-Co!. Frardt Borman 
and navy Cmdr. James A. 
Level!. Jr.. » was the f if i i l  
major rherk before they ride a 
Tiian II  rocket into the sky Sal-
la tt week when ftru fh  by a’ aS'd "on# of the wortl carica- 
*rtot«ev«3# *» b* ertsssed aituies”  h# had ever see® II#
Vaarcvyver it ie e t jrriiic ired  the febtorifal m i ita-^
m .ht rk. #« fart* m the story at to kick off th# twin shotlame# BmM'* fer«t tor##f»!m iim f mace«r»to. wtth h *rtir«S ir!„
wiH 3,« e  tkan ^ S ^ ^ j M e r e n r e  to wheal prires m tsski It
, . . .Harry Hatti.man *aid Tite-day: Jahn H y r i. « .  of Yarro* was; Th# Gemtol •  atlronauto.■Canal, a waway »t®k#iman
In Ixtodt® S*tt*'m.*n and Am-.ksiletl Tue‘-d*y when h it car, «iv7  Cmdr. Walter M. Schlrra.(said,
tr ira s  ^ b b y  Bi'oc®t.U coltatmr•!;»*» struck broadside a i it  at--Jr.. and air f o r e #  Major 
atfd to th# pfoduclioft of Dr.|tempted to cro ti th# Tr'ans-jThomas P. Stafford, undergo a 
Ko, From Rasiia Wtth L>v*!c*n*da Highway al Chtliiwark.:; !#» e*t#n*tve exam. They W'tll 
ajwi Coldfiager. I ?' have a fmal physical thre# days
CiRiM REM IHHEl
TRAIL 3C Pi-Tb# Trail and 
District Safety Council ba'» .is­
sued a remliMer lo West Kaoi-! 
*®sy driver* at the start of Safe  ̂
Driving Week. TW'eniy tUi tver- 
stas tost their lives ©« W’etl 
Kootenay highways in the first 
10 mocthi of ll«5 »-' almost
double the 14 {lefsofi* who were
Ft‘take* «  hoJrs fer a veiie l tk 'W ^Jn  •  »rre»iio«4ifif period
ta reach ih# St. Lamhtrt L»ck to I AH.
at Montreal from the Welland
All ships are supposed to 
clear the Welland Canal by to­
night. Earlier U appeared th.at 
all but one or tw® de#p-*.#a v#»-
THEY WONT HANO
OTTAWA iCr» -  Death sen 
tence* have been commuted to 
Ilf*
r iA M  CAMIIMTE 
TRAIL iC F i-aa i^ Barwsiey, 
maeager «f tk# Trad Cbamber'.: 
ef C«RiB#r«#. says f&ant ar#; 
yiMhtrway to pr«i(dl#_a Sl-»Ai 
c»«pst?e 'Witlva the ei?y tomft*,. i 
Th# «®ns|s4** s* tentatively 
planed for th* area near Ik* 
mm east Tr'ail appioacfa,
rOISOH IH  iT IE E T lI
rLO R lHC E lA E i-A  batd# 
•g ito it  ixdtmmt* vitters in this 
f itv  of th# Medici*, familiar 
with the pelitical advantag#* of 
poison centuries a*o. seem* to 
be a kfeing one. The city's fund 
fm  paying 1.000 • lire »13.501 
Im a iie* for each dead viper 
has be«n exhautted *nd the 
army has u»*d flam.#-ihrt**er» 
ta burn breedmf’groimtls. HVv- 
ertheiei.*. a viper was. found i-i 
a main atreet n# •* «h« Mtdici 
tomb,




Earn tk* W gl^rt g aarautoed 
totereat rates m B.C.
T*r« i M 
DepaaB
I tea* -----
S fcara . . . .  
S y-*ar» . . . .  
I  year*








rO A IM O N W E A I.T II 
T H iS T  CO M PASY
ISiT r«»d*sy it... Kttoww*
An
HAD HO r A im  
early automobUe manu-
Imprtmment 'ter Matthew jfacturer equipped h ii produtU 
Kerry Smith, » .  Jofcrh m ia i iw n h  a whip •oekei, to th# bi
Oscar Lctoumeau. ST.
i#phl* Twcker. T7. was releav-, bcfcre th# scheduled Dee. ISbe!* wouW reach Montreal b *-lr» ld  Dion. 43. the ca toct an- 
aSw fdlih !#d Tuesday after a rrxwlh to j.p o ff  of thdr two-day flight. *fure the seaway closei. i rvs-inced Tuesday.
Kalmar,.,Hew York hcjpital for diagno*-*  ^ ^   ~  ..
Beagl itjrrakraata
author wai fto#<i m . . ..
fwedtn. for defso'ing the nameiljc le it*. th# nature of which 
of th# lat# Untied Hatton* i#f-*;wa* not dt«rk»»#d. Her brother 
relary-gcneral Dag Hammank-'and manager. M. C, Abvtta. lald
fdd A court ordered S tjfm -th#  singer was feeling well, ranU. author and publisher of .
a booklet entitled Dag Ham- Moiray Rodney KIbicI. 20. of 
mar»ktold-Cod and Assastin.!Kamloops w a s  killed when 
to pay an undisclosed fine seal-j crushed by a pile of logs while 
•d on a fwrcentage of h ii sal- working 30 miles east of Merritt.
elief
and Leo-1 that aooner or later a hor*e 
would be needed t.o p’oll a 
brckert-dow® vehicle bo.me.
RED LINE PARROHED SAYS PAPER
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Two Freed Soldiers Raise Row
TORONTO iCPl-SpeculaUve 
inlerett remained to push vol­
ume higher while price* gener­
ally eaied In aclive morning 
trading today on the Toronto 
itock exchange,
D'Kftoha trtdad almost Wv* 
000 aharc* to gain .07 to SI on 
the strength of Monday'* an­
nounce ••'’nt that the company
 faX'jwil1c4AXbCttelt''ttf'iMn'e^
containing 37 per cent zinc and 
06 rier cent copper from it* 
Noranda-arca property in north­
ern Qnettoc Donalda, with hold- 
Inga In the area, was up M  
to .3B»i.
Despite a 31 advance on In- 
dc.v lo 102.13 among wesicrn 
oils, rtuce was the group's 
most actively tradwl ls;.uc, los- 
Ing 07 to 1.55.
Induslnnls were fractlonallv 
aofter wlih Trans-Canada Pipe­
line down S  to 37'1,
Corp., >1 to 77. Greater Winnl 
peg *4 to 27»». Aluminium and 
Algoma Ml each to 294 and OP
Molson’s "A "  55
Neon Product* I * i
Ogllvie Flour 14'*
Ok. Hcliropter* 2 85
Ok. Telephone 21
Uothmans 23'i
Selkirk "A ”  6 '*
Steel of Can. 254
Traders "A "  12'*
United Corp. "B'*
.W«lk#f»--^.- —  -
Westons 194
Wiwdward'a "A "  234
By AL COLLETn 
Canadian Prtsa Btaff Writer
Relative* of two US. soldier* 
leleased after two years as 
, , ,  prisoners in North Viet Nam 
‘ were overjoyed but purrled to­
day at siatement.* the Ameri­
cans made praising the Vlct 
Cong and criticizing American 
involvement in Viet Nam.
Tlie American prisoner* are 










12*4 1 2 4 |Gc<irge E. Smith, a 10-year
ifkl- OrtI.'U.* \f*i
would lay a n y t h i n g  to get
home.
The Hepfalher n o t e d  that 
Smith's 10-year record with the 
fctmy "hardly Is the mark of a 
coward or a turncoat.”  
Cambodia has no relations 
with the United States, and 
Australia, which handles U.S 
affairs, was trying to arrange 
the release of the two soldier* 
Into American custody. Cam- 
ix-^la b r o k e  diplomatic ties 
with the U S, last May.
and
74
Canadian Breweries 4  to
On Index, Indiistrlals declined 
.07 to 164.05, golds .01 to 1.57 97 
base metnl* .19 to 64 32 and the 
TSK Index .06 to 155.54. Volume 
at 11 a m. ?vns t,610 000 share* 
compared with 1.421,000 at the 
same time Tiu-dny 
Supiillcd by 
Okatuigiin Investments Ltd. 
Mcmi’cr of the Investment 
Dcaleri.' Association of Canada
Today's Eastern Prices
(as at 13 noon)
B.A. Oil
(’cniral Del Rio 
Home "A "

















































24 'ij " I  think when a person ha* 
penned up he's liable to 
a n y t h i n  g," commented
Mrs, McClure has workesl as 
live-in domestic for a famllv 
, Yonkers. N,Y., for Uto last 
18 months.
" I  just want to see him. When 
can 1 sec him," Mrs. McCli 
asked reporters.
"What a great conaulatton It 
would be. 1 pray to God that 
we will get to sec him again 
in this old world."
letters she had received before}American* to Pnom Penh, read 
he was taken prlioner, a statement to which h* »aid
Brainwashed or not. some the Americans had l»een re- 
U S. pat*ers seirwl on th# new* '.esswl because of the "i-opular 
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IJom. Stores 2.5
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In Chester, tho mother and 
hlctifathcr of Smith said his 
statements matlc Tuesday In 
CamlKidin In the presence of a 
Viet Cong official "Just don't 
sound like him."
Mr. and Mrs. ntomas Potta 
said they liellove Smith Is atill 
under Communist control.
Potts noted tlio presence ol 
tho Viet Cong cmi.ssary, who 
I sat Ixjtwccn tho two Americans 
62'^ I while they answcrerl questions 
59'Vat a press conference in Pnom 
69"*)pi>nh, capital of Cambodia, 
7041 "'171*1 leads ma to believe 
614 that our son hasn't been re­
leased yet," he sald,\ adding 
that his 27 - year - old stepson
RED SANCTUARY
T f i4 r  e"' have"''been‘ ‘‘rnSw 
charges by South Vlct Nam— 
and published reports In some 
U.S. ncwspriK-rs and maga­
zines — that Cambodia is a 
sanctuary for border element* 
of the Viet Cong and *up|K»rt 
Ing North Victnames# tnxjps.
C a m b o d I a regularly denies 
such charge*.
At the [iresa conference Tues­
day. both Smith and McClure 
said they expected harassment 
when they get home, but the 
U.S, government was acting 
under restraint until American 
olficiala can siwak with the 
men.
Both the U.S. slate and de­
fence deportments had no com. 
tnent on tho stalements of Ihe 
soldiers.
Tlio Americans denied at tho 
press mooting, arranged by the 
Cambodian govorntnent, t h a '  
they had been "brainwashed" 
Into making pro-Vlct Cong as­
sertions.
But In Washington, Gen. Wal­
lace M, Greene, tho comman­
dant of tho U.S. Marine Corps, 
was quotwt as saying ho be- 
lioves tho two soldiers were 
brainwashed.
line* as;
New Yprk Wnrld-TelefraBi! 
"Free Yank* Turn on U.S. ' 
with a su)>headlng "Were Thev 
Brainwashed"
New York Jeamal American! 
" C li  'Bratowashed'—Set Er**., 
They Parrot Red Line."
Smith and McOur* were cap­
tured near Saigon Nov. 24, 1963 
Tliey m *s«d  tfita - Cittrtksdlt 
Sunday from North Vlct Nam
shortly after their release was 
announced and were brought to 
Phnom Penh Monday.
Le Van Dclp, Identified as a 
clal emissary of tha Viet
State*" agatoit President J«Jin- 
son'* poUcle*.
Smith said he believe* their 
release wai "the direct result 
of (irotest* to America against 
US. Involvement to the Viet 
Nam war,"
" I  have known both side* and 
the war In Viet Nam Is of no 
Interest to the United States," 
S6M4N m M« IM  m M I t*  4irM r«> 
turning home "so Americans 
can see the light about the war 
to Viet Nam."
This indicated that Smith pos­
sibly planned to leav* the army 
t'< campaign against the U.S 
military effort to Viet Nam.
OKANAGAN VAllEY
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Lieut. Ixonsfd  Camptin. R C E  , Conductor 







Children and Students w ith Students Cards—Free
HIT HEADLINES
Mrs, Potts also drew alien 
tion to th* fact that his state- 
mcnUi were imHiiiNiHtcmt with
#014 Indi, - f  3.17 - 
xflu jlta ils  -j- ,67 
























•  Adding Machines
•  All mako Typ«'*'rltcri
•  Photo Copiers
•  CifeirncgiKton
Uffice bu|ipli(M “
New it  U»cd ’I'yto’wnttirs
k a n a o a n
IIP.
IM  BERNARD AVENUE 




EUZABEIH TAYIOR RICHARD BURTON
EVA MARIE SAINT
M
N* AamiltaiiM I* 
wWw II.
Doors at 6 ; 30 
I  Sliuws 7:00 and 9:15
..mam
» ItUtilit tu ilto  ISIMII _
Bccomtianied
< RAISE TO P B A C K  AT R tO  DOT i
J U S T
I P U L L
THIS
H m n
in iti* pK kig i willi ilis polj cont»ln*f. ’ AnlliW i In IR . iM  itiiw inlM l lln. tini.
y  It M l l iO  t i intt '  
t h n i  i i H u l i i
\  .S c o lr h  W l i iH k y  /
*• fu ru G tiH
*W li< 0r© ve r*g o o d ’“fr ie n d s  
gather... Johnme W alker 
is a most weloome 
guestl
tioHN im ~ s r iu  aoiNo arnoNd
lioiudl e( liM Ouv*rnm*iil »| 8rlli*h Columbis,"
I I  woiM mmm pec^«« ta-wwa tibcsr t« i4 * .*k«r. _*ad « «
KiA»«it® feetirv* jnoa*!# 9  tbe laoce ®W* t» p»y Ic* i t   ̂ :
pe©%'ert* m €t Oi 4am *ix  meKbasta q s w tii^ i
Eves Ei«»e"so wiiei«;«d. 00 ©se reported aajf 
QimtEFia* gifts, are c<®cer»ed. 'cast iavre*fe is tb* Baaabet 
" la a sur-vvv tasea a*r.€#g pt'jffle u*iEg ertoit o*
rt»iLr;» *W' » «»-#:»?« pias,*.
Vvm  %9'*m4 'tbe -.mf%•>;.»*.# ‘ 'Tlie credis fystess b»». r«*eb-
qv»':ty r* t5i€F tfea's m ed « tegb krv*l « * ' ®'
,jef>-«-.s5,:w£--rie u d  m eiid  si-'r.-i;#? l »  um,|Wi,i*®» to  
itw-.c.T-<j-a»'-ity *?*«■.,*, Ii»ve « Luf*^ » r« » i*  a  tb*
A re5irci«Bt#tJv« al eiDtbr aaniiex "latg  i t ’" »*id s»* flere
iBf s%are f »sd t,s* treswi '&wi e® aer.
bfas *et yei'.f md h F"i»e ©I tte  st* •tv'fei mor
.»,'re«.-«s *c- â -aiscvd to t i ‘>* ♦ t> r» v
tsi jsy rkSii y r v  s-»s. j * k  id 4*»£&« t jn *  mim
W&''tis*f tiMf a r re * :«  is a-.* tiute a  is * BJdsi id
to w y  jtgsc© ii
m A ii'ji.. J i¥3 tee ecj:*.r.,;:.-,fciii A’i  stores E»j* tikes ©a exti®
iiw e  r^ e ie e t i ia e .  p€<%:4< |UAt -:liH tiae Cfen'SiB-̂ yi nab..
Pollution Control Board
t
Oi.i«»gt|« »Ki tfo'br* Tfe* s»3b^  wei«_t*k«® • !
telrgl repf#M*ta?ives liieet Dec. *i* triiSe »«sie gad e ii^ t s#w'«r 
I  m  Sajsmerisasi. is d  w m s  lae eaitfiil iee»ik.«*, gad ia.«»ri|a»l 
K ^*tau  e ii i i .  •  MiiiatK* r«j©tr©i i.uikaxivmi pre**®t »l tkm Ssia- 
toiesM y. 'se rliad  i i i e i a i  w i l  beat mi 
T kt mmvtmg wiii to* ute' siiuitac* m ib#ir *iea»,
fey «|.ujto*y3®| ,,,.dtS*gito» tre«'i wfiibeal U|*f« t» *»  |i©llk
4*  to trd  is tfe* Ok*?
s * s * r * S * s i ' S i K * . " e i = 4 ' W t t S  'fssis-W'^ssli®*'* ret,*"! 
« *& * , Vert*® . S.uHiE.«iw.'r„ I’jv’v a f j i l  gaverassieat 1
Os©yv*i 0 'Uver-» 5  ^eii as for fuM isr# . I
*dvis*,« freau tJ*e ' * ^  I
Hit* evex'Uag Dec.. •  »‘13 «i*-| 
U.-4 rmi'uSJtmmU ©I per-j
§a<i triU S f
}im tk  iwS 'St*a-ib OiMtsig*® 1'.®' 
im  tm ra i ef beiltb.
Oo* Item OB itoe igeads » i|i ee-uipswest
be prelimmary report* from a labilities. Akl. L- A. N. Psjrtter- 
teebmral «-«n.mittee,. a-ato'ued medical bealtb clftcer
earlier ibi* year to sampk poi- 
lutwa ieveb tbro-o|Jtoiit toe ur
fioxti Ketoa’aa.
DavKl Clarke will attead
Ruth
Ryto E&a^brtb S«m.. a ie«f-ltff.aBr.e teov. »  in tli Rev, L  R̂ . 
U»>* ®s«ri* IS Cafe.fc«» as*3 toe^Kresrier «dfirial»f., A jm m A
C«ri**J Siito*..,, «Md i« Retowsa fcervK* and t o a l  *-ta be
feasfial K®r. .13 at toe age «l at tto'Sal Dak femetery sear
On Perfect Team 
Says Regatta Boss
The Be® chaanaaB of Keb^li* "has ao |*d projectSr...-ifla>-*.{ Tbcie wia b* mew* discuasi^ 
oWBg iBterBattoBai Regatta says'$» favorites..''’ [i® tois aad otoer waiters^to
h* is josl OB* iEe»h#r el a *7rea3i He *akj aft evesils, every yv%i i.Jaauw>V whea "toe ek^atb® 
SQtid bf iw
' M’«rray Jeyee. we-iriRvipai asw «M w-stoyi .rvee.ne vfcsse at.* hf«*4'wd liwre aeuM W a. geBvral 
?of Riiiiaiid elejsieatary sehiiiA, k®wni fe®ss tow jear'a eaevo- .sKtYiisg sssae uii«e JaB‘,» r^  
arat ciaa*® to head toe e*tto aa- uve, Mr. Jay'Ce.. »ba live* at W8W
Baal legata b j tos fai.ec* He saM toat ^  forsaai d  toe Ma^e S t, ss. Esamed, aito vm
Btiv* Eieinbm T«sday. He ssi^t sJ»» *-<»M I'ar* rto^es-
iitoceeds. Lea Ltatoies’. ietiraig"«»''al*r ai.ieato* irwas aa«v’lii«$ 'Tae regatta fcas airay* ̂ b««* 
after feiti term* a* rbas-aaa.. ■[ tois je*jr. twt sasd »toiBg d*-fi- aeB*regar«e^^ everywfeeie..’* ha 
TIpliC fe# tki> >e^r %t ¥ 0
ta'*-ye*r eaecsliva passuoeu aiely- A* n toat *t t* agata i» p il* r.
iJked.. I --------------------------------------------   ~
T»'.ct*y«ar dare '̂tors are: Mr*.
:Bck> DeMara. Eteck G'*m ii, C«d-, 
frie & ra^e f. Jasa** Stewan,
: Fraak jyatoaoa.
Wito c©e-y«*r aasigBSBeEts;
Ijea Leatoiey, Bab Stfspsoa,
Terry SC'aile,, Do>  ̂Haacrm aod 
Mr. Joyce.
Tfeu  year are have toe p*r»i 
fed baiaaee." k ir. Joyce s * ^ ‘ «--gtoe*d»e r w .  1 IM S  
testoy. **«wie are Bewcoswrs.i *»
aasi seme are wwra#;*.. 
i ‘ ‘With tois f-ioup a« asll have i 
to# la*ielH d  «ftto«ia*lK 
\kmmd m i a l»  to« eaferaeBxedi 
;peof*ie »e aeed for ce«iasdjy.j
‘lUKlM il«MKJUdl
; M#.. Joyee. %te fea.v Sied m \
’to# snae llifc'. h*.* le * * '
♦'iBwiied ■ sa fc**!” fegatta*.-. m/hij 
!fe*i *f*s?d as. aa «g i*u» 'r ic r i 
■ *a'E:'.u;i:.tg evvS’JS... 
i lie  siiX todi.y to# tViisiJEJiag;
'leveets tad groa® a  ra *  *“ 4 *
■ii»l«iiiity every year 
itoere i* every reiMS to SDelsevej 
itois growto v u l  ooBtiaije
K E IO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
N f i  $
'Tke €l4.wa.*».* Ya’iey S..vs.s* .j lise Eiivai Ar».31ery R*.»i at 
f'fej*y Oirek«..s!f» a:i.l get a te le  | ».e"ii as tie  ECME bn*d aiad 
help trcsB'i liife anQy Sat.rvi*.y 1 fei* .F4*.>ed aito Vasttvaver 
at a e tw ert is toe o is ia i’iasty j Sj aad CHC esrtte'SP-
 ̂las.
On 3 Counts
SiKsfl *a *  bofB »  Ed*'  ̂ f \*e ra l S#n»f«.Mr«. la IB
THIS HAS GOT TO STOP
iBoeie.*, where the rerejv'ed the cimgt^ of ̂ toe artaagem^ta 
f tr t t  of her ed^otaiiafi. She eaiK#, 
to BC. to « *m i5.u* her ed'Sea* 
tiOA aod reto»ni»d w* La.wMnl»,
Alla , '•W r# the #i»r«dei| llw 
8 #ve«»heiay Adve«Utl Aea4et«F...i 
then 'Utoeed to Sydory,
B.C.. B'herr the #«!ered toe !«»'
[lit*! to befto her trs ifito f 
Bwrtsiif- hlrs. Seotl nvoved !«J 
tema llada, Calif. tl»ril.v after! 
to fojiitiieie her trasjitog 
Burtiof
At Dinner
Ob toe ♦ «  0# K*lie«»l 
Safe Priv'toi Week. Courier 
|,l»w»graider Ke«l StovraaoB 
eaaffel Mjm.e of lit# eommon 
layll* of fivetoritli- and t*dei» 
luaai, Tb# I'feoto thomn ilfot- 
iraie* ja tl ito# id  lb# dangera 
istotofitls b ill! tbetntehrt into 
by needle** and idieo faial 
carelestness. The ftwiure mas
taken by a »'£» ©a Rato- 
eriand avenae and fbo«t a 
driver failiu* to stop f »  lb# 
tig*. K »u t*a l Safe Driving 
Week begins loda.v., II 1* a 
»:eek deviWetl to Ibe average 
driver and ibe avef-aie t»edet- 
irian.. ta aa added ejfort to 
keep toe in»w«tifi.f de#to l«li 
d*»»a, BCMP have iacreaved
toeir vigilanc# 'Oa Itetem'Ba 
t l f te l t  dwiag tb* *eek._ *'We 
B ill try to arfiirbeod lb# »r* 
feiilMint,ibi.# driver tjelwre aa 
trtid e iii oceart iBitead of 
after,*'* t* id  C|4. W, J it. 
Rlarey, bead ef lb# RCklP
Ll, leeesard Campiia,. 
director pHans to brisg nomm t4 
Aliboagb -tja *v'’vd hoottor cd; hi* * to avgmefit Okaa-
tae ■uuol eveBD. Mr. Joyce saysiag&a iBasinaas im ibe pre*
 ------    —----- 1 ciu-isiiaas [*rtom »ce.
I Nob - <x»s'.'arojssi-»ied ©Witer* 
!fr«'« ifte HCMK t liii ii-
'ttafk ~* 'nbne 1,1. CanKi'lai to*
, v’l'Vivt*—Will .ive sealed %-.ito l ^ '  
|wrcs**5iw, WOadtoM̂ .. brais and 
•tTMtf keciK* ®f toe wcbestra.-i 
Cte# higbls^i W’tll b* toe mM: 
perfi«aa«* of 'ba‘5«iMi*t .Sgt.
■Siavitl# Ghe*ke«. 18S WSsc*’
Ave.!, ffeBi&d futoy Tv»rsd«y to'i*' H.stô k fiass-tr sr-iwi
'[tore# rbar'fe* af fs iw  pseimre'S! •■*■* Hriusb H# b»s
a  rertodylto ** p-jncii*! hmmmm w'vto
to "TlisaJ’sdlay fc* um tm tm t 
M»Ci*ir*i* D- M.. I
Mary fo**'-, 'MT llgrvey Av*..J 
fdeaded »5 gtoiiy »  to® rbarg-j 
ef, sBtevifaiiGO and a ie id ift  iaj 
imftsrioB dt and »"*$|
r«fi*i»ied to Dec. •  tor inai.
Cbarged With vpeedasg. Tbe«v| 
at f-daard Andrea *̂ #wl Rarlj 
Wiggims, boib id Ketetttta,. plead-1 
■fHl gviifty awl wtf# ea-ii fa»d '
Tbf .««rei1 will fce-gi® at A- I I  
pm, IB toe cvH*iiF.uniiy toeaue. 
axri v iii also featvre tekost 
liek-ne •&«.«« of Pefiticlon. form* 
or v«ca.l rfeai.u|*» a  toe Okaa- 
.agaa Mas*e FcsUvai 
Ketowfia Tve>a Town « « a - 
tor» will asi.isi la .i>i'g,aisJi.#.ifo* 
t-f tor rvvnrert, to %'tkU% all see- 
€®dksy and ele*ni*i.»ry fiad»ta 
».'to be adayiied fre*. Seco^* 
ary stwtowito mmX too* toeir 
cards..,
Tbe mrniioJ* frons 
Me* nab and ■wiertoES frMto 
My Fair lavdy W'dl be wivtoad 
a* toe t'#«'€'to'3i-
Militaq Hedal Recipieiit 
John W. Cope Dies Here
The Canadian Ovto «# Kefowna;
ss';w»iii feijld It* rrg iiia f t*»«thlyi 
■merliisg toaigbl at i'3® »| tb# 
After m -rra ! year* »» *be;bl*i*'to»f lfsi»_
Burfifts pftrfrvijoii rh# re?Bfned'_*-''^*'' * {^ t* * r  r* Dr. iv
to Syitof'y. l ie .  to Iw dtrtctor *rfTi4ei*-'a.^ V as^ver. wiH
at to* Itrftoavm  hn*p**i’b*'f'**‘  'Tradiitoii and C h tn if
i |-1 •
*» ttobert Rrairtto. pf#i,idfB|,
Mr#,. S*’®*' torn mov« m |i#vv»-ft(K1H* tr»#«brr* ar# 
W a v ^ l ^ ,  O^C to atinto tot. m rm im
tritrd  tver d#fi#« _to p»y ibetr mrmbmlvfp for
W. R. Bennett AccI 
As Chamber President
I W, R. fflllli BmwH! t* tofl 
'i|S«l« [itT iiam t of lb# Kftow'ft*' 
Dr. Ffsrwro l l  d irrf'ter cd tot:fj|jiafsti<.f *4 Cosc-mriv*.
■ . „  . , uervm iiy evlcai.»<« at eikC.'; .1..
iTKftviPf to Braftwao bo».p4i*.! to *d»caiB« and rol-̂  11- *• Sfearft. ."balrmtfl ©I to#'
Tornoto. a. dirrt'tor ed ira titn f , _ } y, |,^ j^  soato »mtoaUi»g wnfBslir*. raid to*
atrv-lf*. ter a ^ rto d  r# ftv# tJto ,tey Mr. lte'n*elt »a* ^ | w t *
p i baH year., Wfor# c*wn»« ^  Jmtm  ‘•I H* i* 'be fh.»mtor * s«b
fdocalwei, Irtwv WarbiBttvo.:,!^ rejn.toder id lb* »ca**v8 
•be wftft to ItoaSder. C©k» a i" ‘"
•yprrv'tw d  cteitrtiict, Itier
Ketewna 
M r. Acmi u 
^  buiband E4'«"to
yrvived b'p bet! 
I»t» v»"#si. D r.’ 
WtnfifJd Scoft in Cw-rottd, CaUf. 
ami t>f'- Ketsftcto Scolt to Ncrth', 
fturrey; ofi* dawgbier Mr*. Ro-b*! 
#rt Row# tn Hid#: f®®# »l»i#r» 
and l»® brolber*.
Funeral le rv k n  were heW 
from D«y‘ i Cbatrl of ftcmem*
Six Children 
Die In Fire
ire iP k n i «lr,-fe !b* Rr#»fsii,a'..k!«î ? 
Iwai tof«5fT«>T'*lrd 'to H8v| ^
I Krn Hard tog I* vice-rre*id''e«V' 
faod he. l<»,. wat unoi'kvMrd..■' 
fNomtnalio®.* ek»>*d al I  pm..' 
iTuevday. Th.m«'fl 'membrri 
• have been Rc.n‘,U4a!rd for the 
'.eight [«tUtoo» a* dir#ctufi, ?
I "ftalloU ar* Iw in i mailed to 
QUAKFimm'N. r*a lA f t i -  all m tm tert h»r w llng by 
NumbeeJ by Ih* IrafM.#. a SJ-'iriiil,*' Jim Ik-toaM, iiH-'frlary- 
t »*a#-edd faih*f .at in a .'tsta-manafff. »ald. ■'Tbry mu»t b* 
A a t s i n  'rwl:re car an»l watched Inve ili-.rc tu riid  to th* chamber by I
M Q f l i n  * g.viof* profre the tmok* wreck-.prn. Dec If, Result* W'tll b*
ag< where it*  children tRirned.announctd Dec. IS.** 
te death I J, ,),p f,rt[ father and
' Th# v iftlm i were two fhll-iw»o preftdentaomlanattoo to the 
mOi tmium  te Ukc,dtm tm i ioaUt
l.llkioe‘ and South Mr and Mr* Cheiler A l l e n .  % «*M jaM , ‘ Rill a Talher, Pre-
Th# children died Tueaday
Showers 
Due In Okanagan
mier W, A„ C. Iknnett, 
prei.idcot of the chamber a  1*3?!
'and lUM.** I
W. R. BENNPTT
Wmner of lh» MilJiary Modal']Order,. BroUiee memhera of to* 
,fer Iw'avery 10 She I'lrst W^rrM'iRoy'a! C»n,adian IwgMin rooduel* 
Highway ftaiiid. ’ ''Dead ,155. iWar. JtJa Wiliiam Cofie. 105®,.ed ihe gravetto# .sMri'vic*.
Id* rile  very hnie dev®Ui».*‘ I A f®# ^  « » ^ . 3® l«ned Mr. C«|» if aurvtvod by hti
------------- :|l!iviiani blaaa. Tfeurs-day Mr Corw died M.o»- «’de Hatu*. and two dAufbler*.
charged with ^ jj,  Mallet-lterel iPhyUiil
**»|id line, and IIS «<» Mi», Hovpjis!, iKd*t«-iiS*#i sod M,ra.. W, j ,  V.
di'fd Criitendea, Werft>a®*.| t«*ris a  WiijuS-IC’smeroii. iM uilry) to K#k>w»*.
chaigfd w'ftii l * i ^  to <»*y a!,,^* Rwvid lo Brsndoo wtth I It* is a i»  vurvivid ley togb|
ira ttif .fsgnal. They ^ iMv* h r t i t h * r ,
it.iitiiiMl niewtl fotojftetmg his vcte'eilmailUthaicI ta V'tirv^uver and w *
Jehl, fte«od.'« U* jomed l!»  higaal sivter Mrs, llei'm,sn t.owie iTW
*d fuifty ami .lerv'ed ovcfseai for r'Chfe* <d Krlow'ft*. a ftei«h#«
and j»jm»i«-riy ccvurod »"•*»• | gad thre# r.eire».
He matrird la lt .»  to I'lran.l »#v. Dr. K II- fbtd.all offtd-
Ul«to atid moved to Krlow'tia a:j.tcd al the f«r.rfal from D*,ya 
M n n i la  T#v R a I*AP|IfA'TSCT. iChaiwI of ftco’-tostesnce.
n r i in . i l«  IW  V R lllIW j ^ O w g * ’** I'»,lllie»rrr* wrre h tm  Snmh,
Of New Asian lafikiS‘]S !r» - i» S iS ‘J ’i i &  *2S2SI:
: S « , 5 S 1 2  fS  iSr rhamfor. * M M iU A  iR cu lm ) ™ MaaitoifkotUrh Bit* of toe Umumat reil and Frank f.nffto. .........._
i t  ^  Wrdft*'«l»y w»,i s,fjeesed *s the
I •% *  will e sp am l^ ^  'ttn '*""** A*‘»«
lH»,a hwn-.m. M r 1-cm, x%«a-
.cwH ia,d, tJuf i:rdu',dml nv.fiisirrtol 'to
rfo a^  izmn Eccw.mlc Co . or*craticm
; k ^  we Will ?* The bar.k will come Into opera
I  advantage of the todu-U.al ^
j vceipmcal [vrogram. 'vear and will tcek to promote
"We will work to r .o j*  'mvestmeot in the region for de- 
opcraiwto »ith the city and Ibe.^^j^ ,«(,|»Hev I I I  Initial
DkanaKan •Sitmlhamccn
itria) lotutnlilcr-s, I .,...,.—   ------------------ .
j "We will expand our vt-ltort 
lar.d convention rommiltre »ol 
there wdl be more and mcrej 
|*mphasu 00 gctling a latgcri 





ilw w tra  
Okanagan,
Thomppon arras to«lay arcom- Sr 
panted by incrrailng winds and night when a fail-spreading fire
 «w#
•The high a t^  j florey wooden home In a ruralTuesday wa* 43 awl 31 compar- **
fd  u> t  h lfh  of 39 ifHl II kiw o f s o w t h f a i t e m  
32 a year ago on the »*m* date, j I’ennsy I v a n I a commiinUy. A 
There were also .!» todiei o fm trd  Alien ehlld wai critically 
rain a vear ago on this dale 
T il* lorecast for the Kwdena.v 
and North Thoinuson regions! Chrsler Allen, Jr., 19, lald he 
call* for llghl wind* and c l o u d y ^ | , | ,  m ih t houie and
,k1e. with a few .nowflurries^.^,,^ ,7,
U w  and high for Thursday In year old slsler tn pick up Ihc 
Pcnllclon 34 and 40, Kamloops j niothcr at a nursing home 
52 and fd, Idttlon 36 and 45. worked. He aald
CTanbronk IS and 30, Crescent
All Is In Rsadiness 
For Music '65 Show
Three Young Cougars Slain 
NearSchoolAtWinfield
Valley 26 and 35, and Revel- 
itoke 29 and 35,
I when they Icfl hi* father had 
I Iwen trying to light the furnace.
Music *65, a concert preient- 
ed by the Kelowna secondary 
»ch<vd will be held in the Kel 
owna Coimiiiinitv Tlmnlre, 
night, beginning at •  p.m.
TTic concert features an 65- 
plere band, a 5d-plece symphony 
orchestra and a 150-vnlce choir. 
A dance band, vololst*. and a 
wind quartet w ill also be fea­
tured along wtth variou.* folk 
songs,
J, (I. McKinley Is Ihc director 
of the annual event.
Three young cougars wcrci At Ihe lime of ihe shooting one|
, .  slKd in Winfield Tuesday, Inlcougar was 30 feel from iliej .............  _.....
tree* Isinh rlng the (lcot«e F.l-Uchool, ihe mm oikI nciirliy, uud,j0 „^,.j|ynip* p,|-j„,yg’agc.(i
llol secoridBry scIumiI grounds, |ihe third IlKl le<d liom tlie Mot/. ig
UnRARY BOARD ROO.M 
(Ohanaiaa R*|l«aal l.ll»rary!
Itecumentary film showing at 
I  p rn,
MK510R1AL ARENA
1 p,m.-3 p.m. — Skating for
3 P m.-4;30 p.m.-<iencral and 
scluol skating.
BOYS* a.U B  
(341 Lawreacf I
3 p.m.* 8 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.-
School Counsellor Describes 
A "Garden Of Childhood"
Mrs. John Warrington, school 
secrelary, was the first lo siwl 
one of the young animals on Ihe 
lawn In front of tho school, 
alxiut 12:35 p.m.
She called principal Peter
farmhotuie.
Tho animals were Identified a.s 
cougars by Allan Frlrby, game 
warden from Vernon.
HKNiOR IIK ll l A r iH T O R ir il
6 p,m.-8 p.m.—Men's bnrkcb 
ball.
Jl'NIOR f f l f l l l  s a io o i,  GYM
6 p.m.-lO p.m.—Women** keep 
The school Is keeping two of fp.
Oreer and Bssistnnt’ principal the animals nnd Mr. Mniz has! HF.MOR IIIOII GYM
Vince Hliiskovils. Albert Motz.Uhe third. It Is not known what 6 p.m.-IO p.m.—Men a com-




' ! 'V '' V' ■ ,s /ftj Y t.ii'W'?!*'* ‘ '
N A W T C E iY A W C H l T r C T OA R A J SB A R N £ 8C H A N 0 E H 0 U 8 E  F O R K e iO W N A
A V*' ♦ W k.i'( *
#u,«*r('V>* 1v,*a«#iA'wdv»<vA
.vtiool n iitr lc l No 23 will 
prc cnt rjiftocy refrrrndumi 
to tlie voKng totbllc Dec, II 
totalling 11.9,6,610 Inrbidcsl 
to th# total I* SI,f i l l,6W for 
new schmits arwl addition* to 
existing schools, and 5335,000 
for the crmitrucUiMi of kin- 
dcrgaiien*.
The Idea of kindergarten* as 
part of the ichool system la 
new to thl* district. In an ef­
fort to explain what a kinder* 
garten could mean to chiklren 
In Iht* area, Jean Wilton,
an Illustration.
By JF.AN im,TON 
CouBkf Hoc, HchMl District Na. 23
In Time iriagarine a ('onnecll- 
cut high sclKxd teocluT was 
quoted as raying if IkKtlli Tiirk- 
Ington were writing his Gaik 
IfKlay on tcenngera enlltkHl 
Seventeen, ho would have to 
call It Twelve, If wo agree with 
this, shmdd we then be !.liullnR 
to prepare children at an earlier 
age for Ihe rocial milieu In 
which they will find themselves 
at the lieglnnlnR of Ihelr teensT 
Feeling uncomfortable In a 
group may well be purl of a 
continuing pnllcrn that had li t 
origin in a child's earliest ex­
periences In M'lusil.
Ills tirade 1 teacher, burdened 
with her concern fi f 39 other 
beginneiH and Ihe pie.sNure.i of
JFjAN WH.TON
tries end* up In failure. He Just 
can’l find a friend, so. In des­
peration he tries one aggresrlvi 
metlKxl after another, each re* 
suiting In rejection by the group.
If Ihc leacher tries to pul him 
In a mould, he spills over, fran- 
llciilly atlempllng to gain at* 
lentlon "by hfxik or by crrxik."
Wc all know how such a story 
miiy end, but let's go back to tha 
early e\pcilcnceH again. What
the curriculum, luul very lillle ln  different story we might liava
ehnnee to help him conquer hb< if Reg had sitcnl a year at
kindcrgnrleii.
COi’I.D IIAVi: BEEN 
In that "gtirden of clilidluxKl’* 
ho would have lenrnesi lo enjoy 
fun with others, lo rhare with
them nnd lo respeci their rlghis
and p(opert\, lo talk and laugh 
for scIkxiI alxiut the .'iume time with ihein, a.s well « * to lako 
ft.H dad goes lo work. |ies|,oife1hliily wllli Ihi iii to
Inability to mix with olher.s, and 
hhi nagging fear of new people 
nnd situation.':.
I,et*H think of flvc-yearwild 
Reg,, as an example, the young- 
ust in a family of four. The 
others leave on the early iais
afternoon with mother who >'«n, ^ho nelrih is''\'S^^ 
ail the daily chore.-i to do. v ’ J re m.us^^v  ̂
Ing and taking care of her l'« H  h ,hj
TENDERS TO BE CALLED SOON FOR CHANGEHOUSE
tIon of the new, changehou** Arajs, "The design reflccti
hi, Ih j, biult „<jn, tl|c ., tx'nch ;li| |he, be»c(i cnltoiia thcinc. nij‘l
cil,''' It' W ill coiltiilti
wii'hroom fncllltlcv for pun 
and women and changing 
room* Ibr awlmmers, Archi*
inio its t urrouniUng': with­
out the 'o:- of any trcc','* 
llordon llni'tley raid. The site
and tho ncpiatlo buildings, 
ami between the bencu arm 
th-' rondwity: The htilldlng, 
fo ’ which t' lidcr v,ill ‘ cnn l e 
called, will have contTcus
*tsri)(xl«MatnMapb«M^M
Ixjams, colored skylights, and said, The building will be 
brightly colored dcxirs and bv-'j2 feet nnd will contain 16 
trim. '".V nni'irnl x i’ftem of ' changing veomiiartmflnu. abo 
ero-- vi'pt'n 'loc' will contrIP- a::fl wadi hicin>, 11. M.
uia io a cleap, bright interior, ,Pftker, chairman 01,1110.1'arka
said toriay the 
w il l  rediu'o the domnnd on
tliu Aq'jutic, faullillcs uhd .fiU 
a loi'.^' luiidlrig rc 'ti.fo r i,o..r- 
i.'.t* and rn.'tldcnts aliko,
rlddun. father 
The child Ih bursting 
questions but his numerous 
"Whys'.’ " are left unanswered
i4io busy to meet his need for 
hapiiy converiiatioiiM, and a ktl 
of language learning, tho truo 
tne bi for reading.
Filially the loiig-awuiled day 
arrives, and a meiitally-alert 
tiut socially Immaturo lad lin'itu 
M largo group of little tots, mrrst 
of whom ho has not soon as ho 
hail never attended Hunday 
scIkkiI eilhor. \
TRYIW> TIM,





,,,. .enjrtycd the pritolege, while 43,« 
'*'to 203 ,.ni».|(.d Grade I.
-Highways-Bare 
In District
llogora I ’aiis 1* 00 per vvnt 
i,are, the deprirlmcnl of high­
ways hoid twlay. There I* a 
alight trace of snow at the sum* 
m il with some slippery socUoni, 
sandwl. Motorists must use win­
ter tires or carry chain* on 
Ix.lh Rogers Rasa and Alllaon
light Is falllnR on
uyOig lucli It (Jlffhnilt l:ipp,lry-;Allh<on !’«»«.. Tj‘W« «ro tfoma
,ng to get ur,ip i\iU th‘ Hll diforftltoitory c(.'etlon^r 
: atl'angcrv in' his life, All diod'lct mad* ar# bar# and
It  seems that avcrylhtng ha good, ' .
! I
fttbGdned t>y Tlwmsaa B td  N rn f ii ip e r t  M ia ite4  
491 P o jh i hkvam , lU lo w u . B-C^
i t  P.
VEDKESOAT. O K T fM M S  t, IMS ^  fA U K  4
ul KeV»»» w  to be coa* 
fr t iu lk t fd  ictf iKetf aiutvMk to«mid tb it 
) f i r s  eivic itkc tio fti. wwi the cfiAmbef 
of m m im iix  aJio dkiiitrvt* tbc apfce- 
C'iAUiciB of ^  €«>' for tbea ^ 'o m  ta- 
v a id  ik »  a.itttiMk.
N rv tf  bd<x«. ifl 19 \€Mh 
fece» u i  eiectkm ftv  wkiol, trw d tt. 
T Iu i j m  ib e if a rt wa atpiraats fo f 
foar ira ts oa s«bool board, il i« e  are 
five n iia iia f fo t tb r t t  seats oa city
S i» a ia ,iw . of tJ i« j'i^ t Iferoo'# i k i  
cbanbrf's adstrtH iBf c a r a p » i g a «  
k t  n e t tu fs  dhscvssiaf prob- 
lr« «  of ibe €M¥, 'SW4  Ae *-o»k
of i«(ii¥«|iial c i« « b irf »ha
to o l ik M  of tb ftr lo
tm 'w ip r  paopft w  siiad, li»s
fitftt-
AltlMso,^ ilw rt Mlt f t *  » iio  * i l  
tay m  tm H  f t*  $ be titf mayor. M il, 
as he himstif saii,, it would -bt nice to 
win tilt hoiMto after a ft.*)d clean well 
tkMifht-oyi
Howestr, with the ne* intereit 
ih o tto  this year ia the aSdrrinaftk race 
titere may be scmteone ready to come 
f'orward in two years’ li-ntf - 
B,ui it is no* for tlse
d it fs  to f ik  ftooiinatksa pa.pers,
TThe' c«u:$ BO* rests *» e i^ ,o r»  
t t f  to find out who three m et are, 
what ^ y  stand for. tnd what tlvey 
can coedrihutr to Idte ia r^  Mttd task
■of ruaata i Kelowfti. There are ^ntajiy 
peofke who crstscM* e«y eoufflcd aJid 
its w o rt d ttr if if 'the year, h o *  is the 
liase foe them to fifid' .oca which caa- 
^ a ie  w 'ii Mipfoct th m  o fh m o ^  
There h  a ciueMkiiB of u i
f n e  B iid fH i, there are »aay other 
»o<n-in|' p fo l^ » s  that cooaefl most 
tossie with, that have hothered maay 
of the vo tm . There is the ^u ^ tio a  «af 
0 |p {to fo  Pool and what shoidd be 
done wkh k, laditstrial fapa iH k» ts 
leadv w a itia f to move to  the V a lky* 
is h ^ a a  cky c o u w i iay ta f a proper 
ftMwiatioe lo  le if l |  it  ta. These aed 
»a«y « 3#e problems f « t  the s o iff-— 
mm the Far iIm: vote* has ae
©Pftortumty to pen m* half of €0«#nci 
»m :. and that feaM couM almoM m e 
the iity *  If  peoffe tim tod  ih k  Ik«e»»  
her 1 Me vMeady ej^vosed to coon- 
cd d e c is ^ s  in  the past, at lead sorae 
membrn ©I 'Cvxindl w ill chafi,fe,.
The same type o f th in linp  can be 
apptkd to the schord bffiwd- If we 
have to leach 500 new pupils each 
vear, do we itocd an auditorium at 
each schotd. or is that r^essary* part 
of the preseirt educatkmal system too 
ik 'h  f «  ow  hlaod here is  the O lana- 
|S«- Camin# ttol -of each^school bo-ard 
Bveetinf are o i lw  detTsvons vo rtrf 
,ivow' hsvf an ^ 5|Wtoi,unity to eapies* 
an 'Ofinion 'On- 
It 'im M  be a mmm
O nA W A  K P (» T
Many Hands Earn 
A Minister's Pay
b  n i x K S  N K a e u a N
a
"STOP THE WORLD I WANT TO GET OFF"
Doctors and Medicare
Plan To Harness Tidal Power
y
I t  -« i =  mm%, om
^a«ir*d and thutF-wra ^  mm-
M id Caiaa#aBs* »wWa* a 
1m ' Ifiimwiir weeh the yrear 
«raimd' at «f'wrre«t avera»# w a r 
m, to estoinltoto th* federal 
IM9SWM u»  wtoida W5l mam* 
tain aa* calinet mauator. Even 
CM oi tSe Mveral misaaters wte 
are lKkida;tog is  «©me farawwy 
•>ny»y tesoet.
A eahuMS BMiuMwr now draws 
Ids pay «l i i l . t o i  a year as a 
Uuwtcr, ptes ius Minster's 
ear altowas^e ef I 2..tol a year 
tas'fret, {dws Ms M Fs pay of 
f l f . to l  a year, and hs- 
MF's eapeisa allowance ef 
• 6.tod a year taa-fr««.. fMst 
maAm a total ^  wMth
i t  aparoaimatdy c{|uva.kftt %~
before tax uBder normal 
•‘eitoca" condhiQBs,
A mamad workm. with two 
d^aaadem chddreia., caiwind tha 
avarata' Cana#an w ai* net of 
| l 3 ,SSi par yaar ioui t t l . i l  par 
wmA — mam of vhkh  is paid 
tas-frce fer "asfiense*** -or fer 
tratepartaws® — f*y# federal 
taa amo^bAg to a ^  
Mwswatelj W 4 M  §** »«♦*?■■ 
it tokes IM  «*f tlto*e typwal 
w-'®rk'efs, each ,p# y^  
las the yeajf arwuad. to main* 
iasa each Catotoct ilim M er; and 
that esrlwde* th* i*rid **ta lt 
and fp®*« feaMfet* acrrtaai to 
every MMsIm.
DOXT rO fC E T  M r *
Of eouf sa it u  fa ir to 
thisA only of m'tnistert; what 
about the MF’sT Ev«s toe most 
fela feack-tsescfa MP absorbs the 
tas payments, by l i  workers to 
- meet te. pay atone, on top of 
that. *.f* th# Mp's fitoii# bene* 
|sts, weekly aU'-tiekel
baave, svtoMis-wd new'Sfiapers 
aM. bsKks and hair cuts a»d
(Ali)Mi# /aw Tmes 
Oife of the main planU in ibe Ntwr 
Dcmoctatk Party’s pfaifoim is i  p i« d |t 
to  ina iifu ra tf •  u n ivm i! syaltm ^
CHeramenbCfcratfd m fd k tff ,  TT*« ib r r t l fwiiiy has also p «  «« reewd 
as f iv o r tf lf  the principw ^  m cdka if. 
And sine* the lib e ia l p iiiy  may h»v* 
lo  depend 00  the support irf ihe NDP 
to  i i t y  in o ffke  during the ne« P a rlii- 
ment. it  is h lcfy tfto wedicaie iMwt 
wdl loom larie.
Because o i this, a sufvey that hat 
been mask of the opefttian of the 
m fd ica ft plafi in Sa»ltitfhe*an should 
o fo s t of inteftvt to i l l  Canadiamu 
^skatchewan h i t  the only iruH pub- 
lic ly -rm iiK td  m ediafe o p m  »n 
C in a d i. MVIvto it was '• .rodoced m 
I 9 f>2 it  jwovoked bitter hostihty and 
finaOy culmmaied in •  sJocims* strike, 
Ntvarthelest. the SukiicKew in e iperi- 
ment may prov'C to be i  ptloi schema 
from whtch the re%i <4 t k  country can 
berjefil tn the k iw in g  up of *  natiorul 
Pfv'cram,
Farly this year, l>r, W P. Thomp- 
ton. p ftskkn i ementut c4 the Univer- 
sitv of Savkiichewan. « ttt out a qtres- 
tionnairt to S09 doctois in the prov­
ince and wrote an arttcle base on tha 
replies for The C inadiin  Medical As­
sociation journal. Thf suney was 
c filk tre d  as inadequate by the prov­
ince's Cortege of Phvsidant and Sur- 
Kcons. which led Ihe fight against 
medicare, and it asked that answers 
he sent tn the college rather than to 
D r Thompson
However, Or. TlKKttpwrn le a ived  
255 replies, which was .50 per cent of 
his list. This is by no means a perfect 
ftathuieat M m pk but i l  k  c o a ii ik iib ly  
greater than most pollsters are able 
to  use. The following interesting data 
emerged from the answers to the ques*
O f thovc answering. 72 per cent of
the d to o fs  s ik l they wnuld sole la 
fi% w of coaiiftusaf m edicM ti 13 pet 
oeai cito'siderfsj live projpnm •  suc- 
C fit; 10 pw  c tn i c n o s i- ^ ^  the dftOLor- 
Itoiient le la itoa i were c iiker bener. o r 
• f  kasl fto worae, ihaa feefort; and 
only 11 per cent felt the needs tha 
people were not being met as well a i 
they were bcftwe. About half the cksc- 
lofs ihou|d*t * ^ i *  • *  *®*
aeaie  »s frivolous demandi for ihe ir 
lefvkes and siome were b itier about it. 
One of the feats c4 the medical p tth  
fewiiOft has been that o l medi­
cate. more pes'pto wtHild want neat* 
ment. The Saskatchewan survey hat 
borne this out i t  d«l the etperietKf 
rA the National Health Servke in 
B n ttim  One objection has been that 
there tt already a shortage of skKttyrs 
and until rtsore art iv*> labk mcd»CMt 
would impose such a burden on those 
IW * p fa d n m f as to be p raaka lly  
unworkable
This IS true, ind  the Hall Com m li- 
it iw  on medicare which recommended 
a federal profram cmphawred this in 
its report. It laid stress on the need to 
train more doctors and nurses as an 
integral part of national medicare 
program The two would have to  go 
hand in hand and the federal govern­
ment has lecognired this bv announc­
ing increased assistance for tra ln in i 
and research inititutions.
Dr. Thcwnpson's survey may not b i  
conclusive, but it is one of the few 
pieces of evikncc available on what 
dtKiors think of the operation of medi­
care in Saskalchcwan. The results 
seem to show that the hm iiiity  or the 
medical profession, once it has been
..
JLAINT M -iiO . Vtm t*
kye-sito fantaaaeia nmm w i'i 




t  -tiffls hs4h iim  ani
mtiMATf dt to# Rant#
Rj%w, near is«r#, a rt to
**a®i »to ©peratfeu tarty to to# 
lie *  > t*r.
Tito Raae# tidal f®*#» atot«to
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Rheumatic Fever 
A Danger Alert
• f  OB, lf>KfCril a , M OLNBi
Ik a r Dr, Moinrf;
Pkato IfU rn# »m #toliii 
abwt rti#um.atic f#v#r m a small 
ffeiSd What u  to# rreatsnrnt* 
WTtot pf«aat.ioe.» »b«ikl t»  
lak*B aftrrwardi’  Wilt my 
)'43wR.| ffuw m l *4 ttl — 
MfUi C !)
ftfemmanc frv tr  i t  faus#4 by 
lb* iUn*to«<cws s>r#
wfikb t i ' w i  iit*p  torrstt. It ran 
mak# ib t rhikl 'w  adwlt* lir td , 
aksni With piiflfyl jesm* and 
tend*rn#IS of to# atadomrn to 
many casei.
Bul th# most srrtoui attacki 
occur wh«n to# iiln ts i tortam*i 
th* mitral vats# of to# heart. 
!kar ttisur f«rmi„ and to# vtlv# 
tan tsffom# irr»«»u»ly damagtd.
Worst, y ti. a rhild rto#i not 
" iro w  out d t" this h ta it dam­
age, and he rtiscin t develop an 
immuntly, H# < an get rheumatic 
fever over awl over again, and 
tn fact a patient who once haa 
had It IS more likely to get 11 
again And each time there i* 
to« UtithtKiMd uf lu c tiitr damai# 
to the heart.
Treatment tiastrally tnvolvet 
antiliiotiri to suppress the strep
such a pisn, ts not so fr^at as to  p r t  j,  overtaxed—it's not
sent an insurmountable obstacle if  all necessarily 
the other problems such as financing 
and the provision of trained personnel 
can be irsvncd out.
Bygone Days
to YKAR8 AGO 
l)ec#ml>er tt55 . , ,
Caiuuhan airmen In Franc# had their 
own • (5r#v Cup" K«mf l>#lwr#n two Air 
Foice tennis at Meir After 60 ininulei 
of furiou* play on a mucldy field th# 
score was 0-0 An Orchsrd City man F O 
Fxldie Wellers was onr of the playeis.
The game was watcheil by hundreds of 
air force wives awl lliclr children, and 
a consldcralile numlxir of lu'wlldered 
I'renchmcn.
M YEARS AttO 
Ueccnibfr IMS
The Kelowna l.uwn Tennis Club, n1 a 
general meeting, coiiildcn the decision 
of the School Board to acquire the club « 
proiierlv on Harvey Ave,, for schwil 
bulldlniis. They dei ide that the offer of 
I 4,(XX) was UK) low Tl)t' city has offered 
(0 lease other land lo the club for new 
courts.
30 VF.ARH AGO 
December IM i '
71ie iweniicih iinmiiil Hall of the Kel- 
Fire nrmadu win held tn the Itoyal
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Anne Hotel, and was successful as usual. 
There was dancing to the strains of Bob 
Hnymnn’s orchestra, Tlie rotunda at 
the hotel was •pi)ro|)riatcly decorated. 
The usual boiiiillful supper was served,
4A YEARS AGO 
December 1123
A M'Cdal delegation left for Victoria 
on S S Sicamoiis to place before the 
Provincial government the necessity of 
compl''th>K Ihe Naramatn road. Mayor 
Sutherland. I). H. Rattenbury, Oco. 8 , 
McKenzie arc Kelowna representatives, 
and will be Joined by delegations from 
Penticton, Vernon and Kamloops.
SO YEARS AGO 
December IIIS
Georges were numerous on a hunting 
trip when George Rllchle, George rtow- 
chffc, Gwirgc McKenzie and Angus 
George McGregor went out to the hills 
to look for deer. During the outing they 
stoiipcd at George Chews' cabin, so he 
was dtildied "George V."
•0 YEARS AGO 
Decemlrer 1003
Tito band iilbserlptioli fund 
tinuctl lo climb, Total cash lo dale Is 
now IlL'l) and In addition promlse.s frotit 
companies and Individuals will bring th# 
-'*tntal^ '̂io '̂§lftlf*-*Rric#4»!,liillt#on,*b(Xistcd,4*tha» 
ll^l with a *10 contrlbkitlon, while H 
suh.'crlptiuns lia\c come from Titoe, I.aw- 
son, P, DuMoiilin, Ijequime Rros,. Fllloit
txrssibl# to tell Im­
mediately whether the heart is 
Involved In •  given case, so Ihe 
best ru lt ts to assume that It 
may b#,
Precautions afterwards? Posi­
tively yes! Strep throat (well. 
Id 's  say any sore throali should 
be rctxirtctl to your doctor at 
once. But better still, take stcpa 
to prevent any further attacks 
by the germ.
This, fortunately, can I)# don# 
by giving regular injections 
(about once •  month) of a long- 
lasting, slow-release type of 
pcniclliui.
I>»ciors, nurses, everylKKly In 
the health profession, all are 
vigorously alert to Ihe danger of 
rheumatic fever, and many or­
ganizations (health departments. 
American Heart Association, and 
other groups) have waged cam­
paigns to so Inform the public,
In spite of all this, we still 
have rheumatic fever, and still 
have victims turned Into invaltda
becaui# o l damag# to to#t.f 
KarU  W# lia t feav# d titb  »*• 
sulliiMI from it. i««#um#» qs)» 
a le *  y«*ra *fi*n»'ard. But 
M » titm # i p»tl*«l* can b# **• 
stefxd to Isealto by be*** #»r* 
i# ry.
Tb# on* way w# hav# d  pf#- 
vfBitog this w a rt luz itry  is to 
try to d i i w t f  #'Vfry tss* of 
fferufnaiM: f# ifft to« Rrst tm# ri 
occurs, and totn s## to H that 
ty»# proper penk-tUto is f»v*si. for 
at k a it  several years.
Sad to say lom* f*rents do 
iKtl itwarouftdy uaderitand why 
toe drug Is given, After lom* 
monthi they think that J^mny 
must t»# rnilrely over hti iheo- 
malic ftver and they stop foing 
bark for ibols Or they move to 
iom# oth*r 'lorabty aiul don't 
find another doctor to conltoua 
them
Yes. Johnny may l># over hi* 
rheumatic fever—but be i i  m 
danger of getting it agsin any 
time h* encounters the germ, 
whtfh t f  RuMt tfeffttoito.
The penlcttlln, given in tola 
manner, doesn't prevent him 
from picking up the gctm, but
 tt"«m batrf'feW fftflY7 'll9d ’'fU ^
dues tt befor# It can propagat* 
and cause a new attack of tha 
fever.
Penlrtllin ts th# ONI.V way to 
keep such i  child saf*.
Dear Dr. Molner; As lima 
passes I notice a decrease In 
natural vaginal lubrication. Is 
this normal or couki It t>« re­
lated to my having had a hyste- 
rectomy?-MRS. OS.
The secretions usually de­
crease with the years, and the 
answer Is artlfleial hihrtoam* 
or hormone therapy. The hys­
terectomy had nothing to do 
with It.
MRS, E.G.D.; Allergy tests, 
while extremely useful, are not 
absolutely foolproof. Sensitivity 
to metals tn Jewellery, which Is 
not uncommon, may not show 
up In a test yet may become 
apparent from continued con­
tact, as when some such inctal 
touches you all day long, and 
day after day.
*,5tl M l.W .iP
t«c»4ir& <4 etoctnrity 'afiauaSy *«(*■
Il4* tr« l. to
Ube c«siufs5{«w« of m  iftdusifw* 
riiy «if ^ .U (»  ifihalstoaii.
Tb# fUsi tm ir ml U  m im m tm i 
m rA d'ivm  "W fe  m ir ' lu rb to ^  
M fft capatl* 'uf luuJucittf 16,6®®
Will, ts  i«ia *4*-r aUiWi 
to A|jrd Wito •  com-
tofe»iia(tiiiit of stw otoer*,. to 
gfoupf ©4 four ‘ "fedb wiuis,*'' by 
to# cBd of IkM.
I ’b# |fi.(9t»,.UC(6 ft'KJifs tWB,- 
®au,ut») |»v|rrt is rr»at’#*S Wf- 
f# f |  [»e*Vw*f civd eottoMPnrsl 
raoksKg aimm-gi-X ii*  
to t toii-4-
to f *4 th f Twscafvto#
In Pdf#, (to* (Sttttog «f tb* kfttot 
f t i in r  iirtuwrt •*'4 F ia o rf'i 
s*t#llil# jwgram- 
Tb# *11# of to# Riftce pru}#<1 
am  to# !#fiir.«qw# tmpfe.*#*! or# 
#ft#(kdy atiraritiii (w©rid*W'*d# 
aitessiioa and v »*.sts 
U-t-an inasy coaetil#*,. ia>tlud.a»| 
Csiiida. tb# y,S . B r ill to. J* 
lwo. AtotosUa a n d  Ru**to, 
w-Mltat c* I Iff. liar dtvttop- 
rr,r«tt
tA'prk whtch began • ! to#' #®4 
■of l|(bJ l* fovng ahead
cil# r e p o r t *  E.!#cl,rKP# d* 
France, lb# nitton.tt flec lrk lty  
aatboriiy i i  ccailrucwj.g
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Tb# *o,ft«#«r»* msui ftat was 
cutting off the Ranc# from to# 
»*• Julv 11. IMJ. The iKWlh#rB 
coffer itsm gstrs arul th# #»tu- 
arv were rl«*ed to'# n#«t day 
ood lh« aoulltcrn coffer dam 
gate* were ckweit Oct.- 24, 1163.
More than 1.5W.WW eubte ma­
tte*- of tea water ha* Knee t»#«n 
pumped out of toe great cigar- 
ihsjed enclosure and the dried- 
out area c4 the granite bed of 
tti« attitory cevtra abeul 49 
at re*.
The jxiwer house, IrulU In a 
vast "cathedral • grotto tyi>#
 fo«f.'"’4i"-
feet wide and 4* feet high, was 
ct.mplcled in September thl* 
y f nr,
Th# "iHilb units," to# design 
of which ta tha key to the luc- 
cess of tho Raiice project, ara 
tielng fitted In horU(untal shafli, 
They will generate both as toe 
reservoir is fllltng and at it 
emi*tcs. They can also b« used 
as i>ump* to raise the level of 
toe reservoir at off-jwak houra 
for elect r  t c 11 y consumption, 
drawing surplus electricity from 
the national grid for the pur-
IMK-C.
The |x»wer complex can thus 
"save uj)'’ current from the na­
tional grid at off-peak hour,*, 
Rtoring It In the form of water 
in Ihe Ranee reservoir and re­
leasing it when must needed. 
This Is one of the most vaiuable 
features of the Ranco projact, 
securing partial mastery over 
tho Inconsistencios both of th« 




K w w  #4 Aufkland has- bee* 
iwaiste l •  Re'lary Fiwtf4 at-Xto 
#AN84* f* l9ip  fee to# ara-
d#«sc year to ttudy bu*to#*a 
|is»©*iew#((*t #4 to# yiuwf)H.ty' 
©f Wetiera (pteiarto-.
f iw m .  11. a f  r a d II •  4- # «f 
Aufkt-and l?»lv#rsitr, mm la 
eiMn|j4ei,jisf a master** drgree. 
tie W a New 2>*!in4 UfiSvwst.y 
bl«# to track a«d Ito-id atto ifea 
year **»  tfe# iifiiver*ni#f* dis- 
rift* * 1̂  afert fiut titJ#*,
AHEEP ARE TOO MANY
CItANHROOK, B.C- <CP* — 
Ch'et-at«i«4 wud-#f rangef ©*#4 
by !&t IlM-ky Utmmxtlft tstglw« 
may rs'ettrftmt# to #tf#** 
*t*w dcato i tt-mx itiMP*** to tiM) 
es il Kowtenty r#i#wti
J, C- Biad-V «4 th# BUitito C*w 
tumM* braucii'
meals. f t« t steffiofrtKfefe ao4
sm ica ' oito ftm  ' 
Boatege to ifeto* a few- Aaid o l 
cswsrae to*y b*va 3Pt ^  
yigb* #f*ek* feavo feu*® to(tof' 
fejfe. wtto tm  p*y. wfefe 
aBefeed ter r* * *w »  <* to«^ 
jofat — toat's wbai to# efec-tioo 
was oB atwai. 1 owosiw if, say, 
(GiCBeral Ife^es puts inkmnj' 
f-jiiaiiifk c® to* payroll Izuixiedi-
ately a yab is- ^ jria rod  vacaot, 
and keeps r ^ t  cat payiM fesa 
ueUl to# Kmrmmg k# starts oa 
to# job after s,iiec*-ssf«fiy a-P* 
-plytof tor iiT 'Tbat’s wfcat w« tol 
ii»- all UP'*.
So wkat -els# c®*ts to# to »  
payer ar«»iad ftorbaaa*®* B «T  
Well, feere’s a tSP# «•**- 
Prime Uasister Pearson cieat* 
ed aa effitiieiy new tovd 
tefe, wfe(to ife najn*d Dw»ctof 
d  -Ssoc'sal Piaaatoi SecretariaA 
He has aiPftoisted to tois post a 
jwf p aamad Turn Keai, His job 
Is -to prwrwto 'tito P«ar»na p ^ *  
ey d  to# "mar e* poverty". *-«4 
b« Is pad es ,« i6 a year, mhmh 
ts w r *  toas ^pU'ty msiu*- 
tc rt ar* pad a« i toor# toaa 
any C.aaadia* afiEt-bass'adar to 
faai- A* id m  p»f#*toik#e 
Bi»*- ka* eertowdy »'«•
I m  o«a war a^auikst- pO'Vyflf"-*
fesi it rwfvar** to# »«»•■  i*»  
pajHutato d  i f  av«r-'*ga wwk- 
«i« to support kiav
jpLTBA i l J i l
Coa-sfeer sestv# dJtor Dlw«*S 
W'Orfcers: a skilled maa maktof 
43-4  ̂aa fextr assuiBtof a 
fuii year, about a week la 
tax. As a correspondent 
paiBis to me, 'toer# to to»t a 
Mtrmal famuy to C«-na4a toat 
c#t inake m n\* d an if 
primary us* -d Ffe *  «*ek| 
toitt's a *c» 4  siart o® a year -at 
rMiversity for a son daucbl- 
# f; ft* ^  toller e»ce betweeai 
dr'ivtn* a mpar-ly new ear awl 
a -datiae**'tto «4taAw; ft fsw* a 
fe®g -W't.v to 'Paytof to# rest m  
to# «#?#*#«-.
fatouUsT W-# toi'l toa fsvern- 
if>eat to get- tlwtar t-iu-it-Ay battda 
off to# ♦*«£»** d  ti(»#*t mtm'f 
TNe«*s # d  to 'be se«»* ''luni d  
crow bar to rm{aw# to* pwM'to 
^ 3̂  o« tb# *over®me®i- ia  
genera!, ft* tiai# to to rw  a 
isttte and a m  d  beat m  to* 
aii*»ftto)i d  "wba liA.y**'’'' 'Tk* 
iiis4 , d  fs'verameal w# if'#  f#l» 
liag »* too (Costly 
C-tHjid ynwi use tSS #«lr* •  
week* tb a t’s f l ,W  *  year — a 
M- d  m m y .
BIBLE BRIEF
toi m# a (tfea* I#*t4» 
G Gait iu4  t*m m  a (IgtM (fekrM 
wttiila •a*,**-.-r*alait 114A
A K-.an w'bei t* M  right <MI to* 
fesitof' ta,(s have a towwsaid #wl» 
■*4 # Satrteil and fMPC-ef b* 
EaiTT' " I*  toizH) beau rqtht 
* lto  Cod!"
V
; TODAY in HISTORY.
w
Br THE CANADIAN FRlJto
Dee. I. IM I , . .
Toe Bevfftdg# Repeet. a 
white pMtfe'r <« ox'isl wel­
fare eofr.fTsiftiwsed by the 
Bfini-h w a r t i m e  govenv 
meot, w a s  pyblii-hed '2J 
years ago ftftay—i-n 114!-™ 
and laM ih# foundaftno* for 
th# mtiderii welfare ital# to 
Briiain Its aulbof was Wil­
liam lleverid*#, aa econ- 
oml»l and later a iJtseral 
peer. 1%# nrpf-frt recorn- 
rr.er4«i a coetrdtnated *'»• 
tem of miemtftovmenl »od 
retraining benefits, a na­
tional health service, -nd 
if#e4tl |f»irt« tueb »• mo* 
ternity benefit* and wklows* 
peniton*. the whole to b# 
|Ujp#tvttcd by a single mtn-
'“■'litryT     ....... .
IIIS—The American arm­
ies of General Montgomery 
and B«nedic4 Arnold as-
CANADA'S STORY
-fctmlied at fS’.r.w! ays Trem- 
U *t fee th# ii-iau lt m  Qu#- 
be<
IIT I~ K « j A G Archl- 
bsM, fir*t Ueuten i.nt*fo\et- 
» r  <s-f MamtiSba, e-fided fe-i* 
term c( c-fftce.
r t r t l  M'artd H ar 
F'ifty years ago l«4ay-!n 
JUS—th# German inva»i<m 
of Mrmtenegrt'-i Iwgan, Ru«- 
sia rerapturrd Cirrnowilf, 
the eapllal ©f 'Bueovtn#; tha 
Brlti-h Mf»et|wtami*n bur# 
fought off Turk* r»n the re­
treat to Kut-«1-Amara. 
fferand H*rM War 
Twentv-flve year* ago fo- 
dav—In 1640—Ihe number of 
• i t  r iH  rifttortfet al Shuib- 
•mpton rose to 370 after two 
days of raids; the British
Slimed lost; Joseph P. Ken­
nedy announced his resigna­
tion as United States ambas- 
lador to Britain.
Canada Acted Quickly 
To Buy Up H.B. Land
By BOB BOWMAN
HAVE YOU GOT YOUR SPATS HANDY?
You Are An Old Fogy I f . . . .
NEW YORK (AIM -Are you
         .
Sumetlinca you can become 
one without knowing it, Even 
your clohesl friends may not tell
R Is lorneUiing a French athlete 
tljrowa during an Olympic track 
" an(Filold""evcnb
At the office none of the girls 
would dare to surprise you with 
a kiss on your cheek on vour
Vuu think that every man un­
der (W who wears a Lzoard la 
either « beatnik or i  ahowoff.
Ontmcni Is y o u r  favorite 
brenkfasl fixxl because, thank 
heaven. It Is at least silentyou-particularly If they arc old ■ * u i»  v.in:.rn .«« ■
and Mnrnson, 
Mllbgan.
T, VV, Stirling and J.
You never read,* new novel 
or a hew ixieui liecause you be­
lieve all modern writing, is 
trash.
In summer as well as winter 
you wuitr garters, iMrcause you 
ciui'l staml the idea of slo|ipy 
socks.
You have a t̂ ouple of iinlrn 
of spills kiiosIuhI uwny in your
sshiit tho)V, . , i I .1. 1 I <. of the lleatUiH b(k1 tell what in- U makes you crniiky i( biid.i
Uld HH'fClWitd. Im  gliitl il vvit>n t my, >trumont» thev plgy, , . singoutsklfr .vour wlndow eoriy
rv'spunslhilitj liiijl I l\\ '.( iiK  a iiicm lKr , Vnu ic luit c.sadlv s ilir whBi m the morning, .Don't ilu-v ith lr
p( It." j a diicothcQue III but you suspect ize a man need* hii ileepli
:* '* I ’ ’ I ' ' , '
In Passing'
Luke tn try a little test'’ it Is 
a reB>onable aHsumption that 
you ace an old fogy—oi ih im­
minent danger of becoming one
--if;
You've never fallen in love 
V'llli II movie htur ,-ince Mary 
Fiikford VMis In cm Is,
At nittlu the only thing you 
dreiim nUiuf is Ihe iirobleiiot of,
parked In a No Parking zone, 
you Iregin b iM Ing  alxnit th# 
breakdown of law and order.
You arc convinced Uiat all 
doctor* and dentists are roblwri 
•nd all iMilltlcluns lire crooks.
You are never ciilight with- 
(Mil a ruincoiii on when It niuis, 
Ijcciiuhc yoii ncTVur forget lo 
lend the weather forecast Ixi- 
foi'c Jens mg home,
You'll raiJicr drink warm milk
fid n ” .7~”  --
from a lady'.s slipper 
I f  you hod .M)Ui: way, they'd 
get iii| of buic.s and bnpg siicct 
car* back.
Although Sir John A Macdonald saUI publlcally tn IBflS 
that the prairies were of litllo present value lo Canada, h# 
had to change his mind in a hurry. In 18(50 Ottawa got secret 
Information that the U.S.A. was planning to take over th* 
territory,
Tlio U.S, Treasury Department had offered the Hudson i  
Bay Com|)any l5,(gK),000 for "Rupert's Land," Tlio agent who 
made the pro|X)sal said " I  know President Grant Is anxious to 
have a treaty with England which transfers tho country be- 
tween Minnesota and Alaska to the U.S. in settlement of th* 
"Alabama'.' controversy, and as consideration for establishing 
reciprocal trade with Canada.”
A rc|X)rt by a sjieclal committee of the U.S. Senate salds 
"n ie  opening by us of a Northern Pacific Railroad seals th* 
destiny of British iKissesslons west of longitude 00. The area 
will become so American In Interest and feeling. It will b* 
severed from the new Dominion, and the question af annexa­
tion will 1)0 but a matter of time,"
When the secret copies of those documents were received 
in Ottawa the government tixik fast oction, If offered tho Hud­
son's Bay Company tl,BOO,000 plus fur trading rights for th*
•re* Without wiltlng.ftjrJhe CQmpinF lo, gisfieRt
government created the North West Territory out of uupcrt'a 
Land to be administered by a lieutenant governor and council, 
Red River settlement was chosen as the place where Ih* 
official transfer would b« made on Dec. 1, 1881), .
Riel uprising.
I
OTHER EVENTS ON DECEMBER 1i
1775* General Montgomery Joined Benedict Arnold In siege 
of Ouolreo,
1798 Public whipping and burning took place at York (To­
ronto),
lita? Paplncau dcLliircd a rebeli, l,fKK) is/unds offered for 
capture.
1841 First copyright In (.'anndn! "Canndlnn Hpdllng B(xik,'* 
IH.H Pi,c l Gfficc money order (ii-parlinont oiicnod.
18(58 Baron I.lsgar iiecaine Governor/Icncral,
fire, ,
,lf)l9 Amhi'O!*# .
licvei V as found) . . .  .,
1020 Liberal lovirnment returned l»ĵ  British Columbia,
Hinall, ,T()i(mi() millionaire dhoippeniod 
 "  .............    ' '
f * V " . .
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Chairman Of Hospital Board 
Speaks
repiltatrianjB
H m itM P o f)
I UB||S ip .StTaJlkmSBmrf. heM P
. lac •<« up t t  toe f l« l l
n  to# Valky U tt»  bttito 
ttg a  EaUittsi. ifepfeftttl. mm 
3 i *1 t-M® fen*tof'i«.*4 i4**» w a iik^
 _______   PPa-?** C lttttfi*** p B tt
S ttt  of to *"& iw 4  «f Trastow miivmm  fer DMCMMter' t i  Mto- 1 * 
fe* C e ^  M i l a
ttb» » e*»  e»'-to» totoarytlfcc*. Arttoir Petoto
rm m  »-«l to* l«a«itol. it*  e*i*»s»» te';k*v»* xteflu to toaato
 ■ it is totoiy. awl toe boar#s;Ttoto S|>9i> may ptaae
to  S S  » .4 1 1 « » «  » ;.<  t o .  >.to» »  ' *
tfe fcilwre \m k w *  to leav# fuartol* at L®
‘V«fa* totttoy Bar ia K e to a ^lie s tto r* apf*toi«d aa aw*®4-; m »I7 i*»rk«« Hi.ia«i &•’» *
imm  »  to* iP0esw«t^ w a i S i .
iif iif im i s p r im  f i ^  !V iy «
i iM i iB i iB p M L f  tik m s m ., wm-M  b b c . i .  m i
Okanagan Bridge Unit Are Hosts 
Of Olympiad Bridge Tourney
A party «# Keto»»a torwie ■*»!**; Mrs. J. W-
.f ly e rs  viiJtod V om » m  b'dW■ *M  Mis. J- €  &i;*-
«>' la toe &am: toad. R A, Fi#%e-ii a«4
ftoitt rau-ttl eve*t fe«'4J by ttee R- TteJiMa*; to^irto. A, J.
« a a a p «  wto at to* Berry mM  H. ifofcwrw,.
; tars ®4 to* %wssa Brs»«g* as'i'-Mftu
at Amstorcam a  May. IW& m i r
toe 'foM a'iS *®ati« teas£ *»- IB lFvaJ
.ftafs Irto® 8 -C. a©* ■Aitoejta/to-,. . * Mt<!'tYiceet'‘aad 'Kf^ea x-ssi'ues is! L iiy *  are ■:»■*''•-
aad Mrs. C. K. , IM  oi ©u-
,fe.y. at Sfiraea. -%acs®i, H F Mi^er a»^ i i  '^1.9 teato A fti.aa su;e, ara-,,.,,..... -----  — ,.
m vn M m m  -Silmer. toad. Mr. awl Mrs Aa ac^to isai^ia.#. r> k« i*4  «  Dyvs's atu*^
j s T -s -^ rM M r*  P FMsvto'Stoaart- fwsrto. Mrs. M- B a i l - »  to v i^  »  eatoesaaa* >a®a,. SfeuwwJ3'>£2e r„m »««• » “ *
■ C#»‘«»ry ' a id  8 . G, ■ ffe# acat wwt am»m  *.'iS t *  ^  ^  * * *  ^  ;Mca Mfetet,
M. m m : t e t o .  Mrs, «■ ASw ^  ^
.'and ¥ ¥i Awireev F#a *  to* titts  tta^, se!ris»»«,
■ t  w'JfTia'-**. Mr awl Mra,. C, . ............. ....... .
Younger Women 
Discard Veils
■SS s f» « -’! g  ^
VaiMy Laws toaUtotf w  at t&*
« t* to  v«-. e.̂  ' i v J t  S*©p is ©**a frv>a
lYw: Cto!Tij‘ a\»s^ ***? _„..t  per t© S »■» iti’eaue-'-feajr
!Ns:..r«*- a!•.wi5WMâ - 
R ,!a i4  iia»4 .:'U.I A..s.ii,a!'y 
ix^kA ok'i v;..i *a*A; 4* wa iS *  
,"»5i i ’Aa'y Cif .foj Carwjt.s'.a*
a 'i'itia  j-j.'*-, .X-I iSvwre.^t a )*
i?iser V »■».<■% toe
.a i it i is ©».'< aivw,.*.' !»*'>*’ taea 
s»a t j  pari aito, as4
aiiii'-s»f iEic*f,fi«7A -a ffi* 
sr>: SJ'i V'SWi-Va *;,%«*£■ tot* fwci- 
.»,|; we* A  iW 'se c©K*.toto*.s to 
M f r.i fewi- >;-*.sia| *«
a'Bjii'ajai. Tfte> w;to' t*  .ivr-
W ito t e ffe ro a l * i ; f« « w * i , ,  p r t o ' - A  I * * ' *  ® W £ U l i A T i t  • •
u * i i'ioMgr** a©«toa as* b m * : jB g M R F l l  Q I V 1
-i-afVi#. % % » -ysvw,©!hrft »■?! jMldJ IMkH WWMMf
if*--*' fe'iwft to* * * # -i^ANN lANDiRS
"Oddballs" Will Be
Th^ Nim0 For Thofo ife frv*'9 :s.r«sia ii» ia6:y?3i;
J J. w, . . . . ’s»,.'ii.#K.s t-J s-itotorCis:*' » € ; ------
m a t A m  I •'** *4* |Ur* a rf « K « k d  kaa. f te U d  ,,|
fe«5S«l tey y«i.a rumisg replv ' A.ue &.i«y''̂  m _ ' rwii*-' j,,j ■s'-.au,;-.̂  om  Aife-Jia '•'
la* a««Aa* 'ate aa&ite, ta tej'-tq.*" a'a«t fpae -tte t'AU-Jt's
ti*N*w*ei -pi
•1 Bii!! a»fi* is 'to* fe*** «* wr*- «©*« attiNittif k f -'amg T-R-C''*- 
|t'toaes»>ia 'u m Iivk*  toat ♦*!*«-, fSan'i w  -a«t£ wtow .ai* t t i ia*!!
|« *f« i «*»eri«rs .#*«t esiiumsto «* f*M  '#•« »«#•»• t< |
Js'iS »e * 1. teas? asitiia** : f'IM fiF fO l»tof'*-4^.toM >ll<**i
lassstoiy ie«, toefes* to* ; ttM  *< **vd «a«*to*» •*•*#•*•»*» 
|>e'3 i-ier* : tm **m *m mm*, mm Xmmmmrnt'* ,* * * *
i*  S3 far as to* v-esl is «® . ', tmam kmmmmmjm *■•*» Siji; 
!ff.r.M4, Ufrv* tirs .i'WfeaatoJ a»[ ' ».i*sto
CANADIAN FASHION TREND TO HIGH STYLE
a #»«to trnm ia  toto
irttsa t sartol ©lai*® «■ to* m-m
|iie*i*i» «»vtfn t-v F a i»
*r.tf*it*. th *  ii'fti.i,r ei'*.r«i 
e«io«te« ®f rre r*  «ie fatteJed
tsom lto* a ^  »r« top*
1 * 8  tey a eiatsic steft, 'TM fup
fSjrt "k ft*  isessfafd by Cre- 
ain,* Paat*** l«  p.ris ate 
*»« t *  «M*i
*ito*f to* «*' f4»a .ssi* 
.€>«? a fti t.ite tiXM'f m tsmx «* 
t * i i  ate toe rrrtp 14:-* ate 
a'ii.!t* 'ta'ffli e-MjBriaiAai*'* »'Jto
'te*tli«f |4sto , ,
«-rif.ai ii4usti'*tt .€.**.*,811* 
t*.to.Mi» « « * i  to bi|^ * t|i*  
ii?a3-aj*tof esStectiaas,
Medieval Hose Gain Favor 
As Winter Hemlines Rise
W flttM  fte  n »  Caaa«*P of
By m m A u r t  m m
ia '5'-i,a'a,-.'--« om A:t'f«i4» 't 
™ ; -.,. . ... .,..„. , iS'Viy '*.:'(r'fr:,l alld t'-' -ts* east
l i *  ae«l* tt  'it* ' to |-t*̂  I'fe* a»w‘-a« ■ i,s'.-e nu%<,-m 'eftk Ste
Fitt I f  |.*a»a *■• to a f « « .
k te  stray eato af»i te#s
Cto'‘ ■Sif'feEsŴ I '^tft
m 'to# ..«atet d  gmvm& 'tes»»» as tM
feirk"A.iii.m*is 1 f t *  jten "a r« .
a -m h m '*4 m f m am m  s i w ' « « w  »«***■ ^  
**a»s i* » te * I tea to W*m as »■»!.>*« it tm
m m -  : tte»«4» to* fi«»  to «« ta «'*
la Aviisrate. fc* aaa*ffe  ̂ Iw 'te * '* ? * .  '
a to ripa * Urst** fsrartot* 
os«ap4rl* f*r.'«itai «f to* I'efe*
ilasftjy' ate i* bei' busbate te i*
; teui*- Ym  m i  to* '»■•# ''*.«■*''. 
to i»4  telkd ter  
Sar«Jy yo« !.»»■ m m y p«ifto 
ai'* wtsitftte im  toe rotes akito  
a«r»iy test'*** toey jtey- 
%m» mm  «?«’i  toiaef' »  to* 
tm U  am  vmm mm-' 




_  •ioelujMt* W te ltlif
ilaa it o«t**H ttr. N'tote»d»««|u»*4 v f|v*i ewsteosdefte •»
wear txmAmg* altomsffe «tJd. By tte  fftft eem«ry ite
» a .« irte  %#*r» aao io'toe# didii'l s te * «4er tow  teitoe* »#■*#, too-'aioi .&fl a n r
. J c ’̂  .Lwcflt If *  w tj. T to f-« **rt^^^ M.ai't* An- iefs Ui tommmUm* fat ho*
ducte _  ...»! t{£*kiftt* toat *'fr#  a m tt itijfierRieH'ft Hai ticii # * * 1 1#
« Ha«<n#r, tf mea i.te»te trff;G»tel for iwlsy a gs.rti.
o l ^  S S S t li 1- 'to rtr aUKkmaA t*** .<«*! TT*'* »•» a‘« ir«  «#  * te rto |
' It w'**' fastinjo hUtory aa'f' t«t'toi.. H'-csmra bsN't irtte i*j‘r-»Hernf ranttt* fjf-m L .if
mtotai •» r#voT«u«!t*ry ®cR:c*!tk w.P to toi* <#At«J7. *«>*• te ''’**'?- *"»» ^^'**‘^•.'^'’'*427
• c s .to ^ d  toe ! » '  'itoUy to toe sktetoAite t5Cu-|P*ttet'R* ter i.|e>rU *M  sch»),
Vito to# tevffii t'f !»>'« •»■■* s.^ » *  to tfe'i- *■» t*ci, i«  tefti.|,wtltemg toe Isteti
?utefsto*tote teVrry. sr* of tost teti’ . :cr«hel, -nief# srr *l»o
is »« kaow' lte«i. Tk» nxws*® 
4o to* h m im , iteto* to* irtoai 
doofcioBa aiMl to* to* f*«ftiy . 
The Hi«ii iMiy isitei*, car* tor to* 
lAiliifte, to# to* p m km  *«to 
fw'jmp «lto« flte •«»#*» m
(Aey %'iij b i •iw artiv* to to*sr
AttmiSmt to aotosojiai*- 
i i i i i  liw f * 1*  fte te te liy  tmo 
TWs y **r h»dr#toi dt: laS- i* * t  
liito i of fr*# e » i *m  I *  |»*f«gttllF, I  B rittte  to# UAf
iMteucad *M  ^ i i t e  all a w u te w io t*  *iiH *tep f##f «*te
tto# woiM- ffeil «t»l,y nows# ©ilJ bar tewsbate* it' to*y to#
Ukeift Wilt have leaJ e®me« te'.Mrally ate ar#
im  t»to to# aim | ^/Loeerote «ito • la t  otters
it «Bi| to# *»# »te itKetvei It
*# Pi»# « « s ) • « « » ,  d * f  to
it •  •©tew-tej £̂>->A>ate ate 
tatter, tte y  * i*  respirtte by
ttesr fs#*ato4« aa6 toe«t«i.f Oi» 
eertel teto to# te«. •<'4 toeft f#b 
law «ia«, Ute w l f  t##*A.»f 
te'4 *0- - .  BCTBOr? M C m iC l 
D#*f M.attei; Wfett •  tear?
«i« i * j« y  **m  4* pteifer Wito 
4tm t  »  ♦  » I « IA Cfe# fr%m3i  
im»%m t te iw *  fw's « • #
*a.tA »#>**. 'Stoteaf far
ybya* jJfamls « * | 
lws,»essi»-i#» I. a A ♦ varattaii* 





tw # . 
■Cii
tOTH D iW Y
r iB M s r t i  im ,  
- fd trn m m m
for te * ^ 'to iliiw ff
wsifflitt* If  tier ffo f’SN# kas# a jwea fiseiKSs, teavtog to# •ives 
^  efeMtwa to. tto®#,laapsStoi of f*m ' B®ra yatoiAi j ,   .
m #  slte|to*ftoi to to* » M s l ' 
•  flack*** I te**# I * ,  «Ate it-  
y m  to». 1‘d toe* ta te# i t
I tktak.
lE r
-  IffTE IliSTEO  BEAD.
Amoftf to#*# wiil te  to#'
Cifrfi t«>tewe#4 by UKICEF. Ite i t t  ites>
Umrte Natwoi CteMrea*# ru te . j *to».r If l te «
r« r tn addtltoa lo te to i mrs i 1̂ 6# lived to ;
lenter* of to*te »lU, U m ccr|to *to
eardt represent bw#.' and telpitem. t»yl to H trtfo id  ^  to te |j 
iftt toe c'teidfto of to# world. |ctta«ied roJei toey m ifM  »eU 
: Every «»»# e# to# forty m.LLton;** f'te.sidrred pee'Uliar.
[card*. UMCEF espeet* to wUi I #«t#r#d it t  juditemeol a# to 
lU.fatowjned boKery. *»# *•<'>'''# Tb.i* year w'tU tetp a buntry.| »te 'lter U W'*i nfb.» or »roo*
Tb# «.aart rr»*»mwt »tea man,toat fa.itetvn baa or otoerw'l*# ttnd.#rprtvttef-iI dtd tay to#y ar# bound to b#
'*d  ftekl — K»m#»'te'r« to to t ;.'c<m»idef#d tedbalU - -  and b#* 
w{*rld, UNTCEF I* dedicated to 'j,i* \* m#, toey W'ould b*.
 ..... wvf*« jiiwuTiy - - - - 'jh e l'p in *  children. Ihrouf** “ ■'“ ‘ "
Sr-rn# f»*hi'’’*> hiiU*rt'*‘;4 F TO JsiAtt i, holdly-tetterncd (fxiivtdyal (covernment*. m. -•.»• •■.■■“• ---------------- -
rr.ade' V  «*1 wear _w»to .solKl-co.or! counlne* arou.nd the';.20-yearokl girl who llvei with i
a l»T lN i C e e w w le m JS
Intf U aoi kan'irn. ■ rrttJl fro'tn j T t if f t  Lmm. h o m t v r t - - u r d i v M ' i oratc»T«a m
I#*a «'ff# bar# u»t*5 to# ^  v w r u  ' -Hoiief  maf»uf*ctu.r#ra a d v 't t t i f j^ jp i i ,  ftjt r . I r fh toetr
f f S  j - .W - .—« K t • * --iB* i,. ■'I, *  T  ^.(Kiat Ikrttyli V.fA®!? f'fftlT'fi '̂i j t..* ■ I M̂ wAv-wtewa**###* i#% «<m.fsr*i
^  an* lay toat mad
tn mere' Dear Arm Landeri: I am
■toUJIOOM OAfiCE HAMI 
avallabW ft*  
OAMCES and B A im ® .
t RECErnONS. E l f  w Monday ttevi Friday •  
for to# artoter M-ason. 




S l t l  I d f iH f i  A»«.
i^wdal tar# tor 
cteraitaf#ii.l and 
#ld#rLy F#<?p.i#. 
klarr*#rfto IfkM t. RJt> 
n o m  m M U
RUG I M
c A R r r r
i i t A M r o o
IM mm 
•m4 iNiir €%rnm Wm$
HOOPER PIPE 
A U i.
V '■ r,r*T^et *-.!*« e'V'*” ' esteteed the bos# to th#
tV i  trat fabft- necklto#, Deatfnera iuc.h a* chafed tere In i  h  ̂ Ownretch now u*# jam(>rtt*#r1e d ^ e r  the n.e ar ^
«U#d boa# and * rr#  a toc-toi tn early llmea It wasn't tong 
ValJl gVrmrnt ProtecHoo gav# wav
t¥Mlv until th# ll ih  crntury lo emt>ha»i* on appearance 
boi# am toe sartorial pf#*#rv#.<F*heic was a#wa up tnlo a tort
"Two Faced Look" Is Favored 
At Canadian Fashion Preview
T h #  Hanoverian* introduced 
black at well as colored Hock­
ing*.
I  RED F A U ie i
. . 1 a.,.. So vklh hid totn b te ftw t ih»i
MONTREAL irP '-Tw o-coter Interesting fabrtea m 1770 artificial calve* were
-  ......... . introduced to fill out unalirac
are lor iui roixi-twuii i tri s  iO ia i o u * u
i k i r t * .  p la in  k n e e - io c k i  »i'.h g lo b e . U N I C E F  a c t iv it ie s  r a n g e ;  m y  m a r r ie d  s is te r  a n d  h e r  hu s
caiual loafer*. (rcm providini treatment foribarwl ’ ‘
The word stocking first a,>  ' leprosy to esUbllihtog milk pro- 
t»ar* during Etiiabeih Fa reign cesiing p lin t i;  from helping to 
to designate the leg part of; tram leachera to equipping 
ho*#. Noblemen then gartered health and day-car# centres, 
their sloi'klng* below th# knee iLast year, UNICEF was able to
Th* Stuarts wore knitted • « ' > ' l u 
or thread stockings, showing » L V l t t h u  rnon#^
si‘ ter Italian silk Jute, 
and felt Ilk#* "LL ., .nd twin wlnts. wctc  woven rope, toil . , . . .
iJJSf^j*S^to,rrpi?tra*ms'--bf'"¥t'«hte^^^^^^^  ^d "  grey wAs'-thf
"two-faced look " at a preview wrinkle-prorrf. P jl* ul*! popular *hftde for men’s stock-
of snrtng fu!.bum» last TTiur* .urte for a seml-fltlte shift that followte by flesh-color
of spring teige pink blue and j,  ,^clr stockings
7 ‘ , . com K“ l'l shadci and had a "m a d * .......................................- -
foncn slack* purs# susjiended from
prised of geonieirtc sectton* ofl 
pink and blue, opened lltt^- of .{./imlon's first pres* slmwlnJ 
T ilt  young tierlgner, orlgmiillv 
frorn Hnglnnd ami now hr ad of
grey with 
green or
didn't show, liked 
Insert* of scarlet, 
orange.
This dcrnrnltve devlc# has 
ienii|K'ariHl over the year* ami, 
w ith floral designs, was a spring 
feature this year. Thts foil Hanes
Ruffed materials, usually In 
cotton, were used (or sevenl
 ................. ... cmsiumev One, In mint and
Vinn(r#nl*basrd Heptairn Indus-ipink, was a mannish suit wl'h ,,.,i, i<.-un^ .ivm, . mu, .u>>
Irii.. followeti the smirtswear cutaway riding Jacket, t>ink sllk.jxdnts ui» the ankle wiUi mar.- 
O K . /tMMhii..fared linen dresi weskit and narrow skirt. gold and scroll motifs in dacron
ta lh . . . I  MW. lh» t.vorll»|;flv« .I.plla,w «  u llr.-.hcr
N#w was a forwnrd-sweet'intecolor for s p r i n g  ’66, wa#, black nylon stockings. ■
#ir!'iilar dre«* Mlhi'uelle which tc.imed with while (or a (low-i Men tmik to long 'cuu*crs at 
e #«i#d n front nod b.uk apron cred suit and coat ensemlile of . the beginniiig of the tilth rcn- 
r t f r T  The k rt wnV galherc l chavanis clm,ue Tlie coat ha t jury and the stockinged mate 
!  „  a L r  V'"r«ted silk sleeves. Roih | •'« wasn't mhui agmii until the
r i  . Hvl# was shown In a iteces had high white yokes of l»'20.s brmigln golf knickers, 
„.? y  d,“ « . .T’ l l ,  im ..; ,!v-r .W . . . . . .  m .lr r l. l,  L <-"1™ I.?.'.
pink and tn a coarse yellow 
linen with pale bnnvn and yel­
low sLriiKvl apron, Roth dre.sse* 
had silt cup sleeves, Irelts.
California Designers Forecast 
Old Fashioned Look For Spring
REVF.ni.'V I l I M . S  ( A R ' - I  A grown-up llttle-glrllook In- 
There'll te n I'd "f tU' ' '  •'rc'u#* | fluencert the collection of Dom­
ing up oUl-fushlone'l ,('>r the 
spring and summer of IWW. 
That’s the lm»k Cnliternlu de
The i'ltra-femteine Imik was
Itnltrxl Sintev fudil.ui #<titiii',i 
Friday at the Cnlif uiuu fa-hion 
erentors si'rlr)g-niid-rcsort show* 
tr# ' • ■
Even when, n designer used « 
*ivi ernce fabric 'Uich as shlnv
U e  designer said that a i-llnf' An >87® lllustrnbxl fashion
though most of the skirts looke<l I Itolde shows a womans leg in
straight they were sllghtiv \  i gay tartan hose. ! rice, In wool, 
line, pome had gores and lovvl^ns 50 cents, silk, 12. I lils  au­
tumn there a n return lo the 
pliilds (or cosual stockings and 
Argyles are jxipular. From tho 
1!)20h, however, tho nude hsik 
III stockings wos dominant and
It was only In 19,59 that tinted
ho.ve returned, this timo In 
pastel tilitules.
Heavy silk or lisle wcr# the 
only fiiurlcH in gj-neriil iiso until 
this century. In the early 1900s 
silk was combined with cotton 
tops hut it was nine times 
heavier than today's sheer, silks, 
With the Inlroducllon of rayon 
and l a t e  r nylon stocking# 




There were fluid bodv-sklm- 
ming dres«es In soft crepe, flax,I nni • lir V til  Ml MM* *n MIIMH ,,, pw.K * ,*
signers nr# toming.-fa'ihiciung , voile and matt# Jersey,
Ihelr new style* in rutlle*, sheer ( A new look in suit# and linen 
fabrics, old-fashioned tni’x-strtes dre*ses was seen In her finger- 
and grandmnw's calico T'rints, pp blousing at the hip.line, giv­
ing a long torso look 
•*»A«#ubile«hld*fne*'b#t.4nfnrmal 
wedding trade cam# m a cai>- 
sleeved, white - ere))#, street- 
length fires* with fish-net lace 
yoking nnd cowl neckline: 
Rncknhle double knlls nnd Jer-pn.l (VdKr HUM K' 'tn II nn riiUM 1    • • • .
black vinvl luitent leather In n '''•’ ''^brevnlenl, in the 
coat, he slii'i-cfl It over an old- h’clions of 
fashioned Idnck-nnd-whlte .'heck, 7 V " ’^
siwp-neck dres.s, ' oi''*' , ■
The firm of t'.illfornia ( l i i l  hid Mnnclnl showcl a bright per- 
•  burntairange c,allco dres.s In j simmori doiihle-knit I'ostume for
of faded blue denim done In over a short • .sleeve tapered 
princess line > -heath. Maijorle M'UUgoinery
And prints turned iiiv lin ltn tihd ' had foaiher-wcight iirnel ler-ey 
grandmnw'fi crewel rmbrotder'y dFesscs with ’ draped neckline 
•nd I'cid tednl In cuiton suits, land even a.sailor collfir,
' , ' ’ I ' I ' '
dren tn many of to# developing 
countries.
Fifteen famous and talented 
artists from almost as many 
l i t e i  h iv#  H«ittttwti<! dMtpvi 
to UNICEF for the 1965 card*. 
E'rom Italy, Spain, Africa, the 
United Stales. E'rance, England.
'Is rae l,"'irtesti: -'tfehtolftC''"'AlW
other countries, the*# artist* 
have painted original design* 
without compensation for the 
UNICEF campaign, Th# Danish 
artist, Christian Larsen, paint* 
two little girl* dreaming of the 
wonders of toe holiday season; 
th# Russian artist, Orest Verel- 
slty, whimsically depicts •  for- 
e.it with animal* peering from 
behind trees; the British paint­
er, Brian Wlldsmtth, depict* the 
Joys of children on ftve contln- 
enis in a series of five separate. 
Imaginative designs; the Am- 
eri.on artist, Hope Meryman, 
.rentes a light nnd airy litho- 
grofih of young children at piny 
on n city street.
Other cnrda Include a rural 
winter scene by th# noted Am­
erican painter, Andrew Wyeth; 
several religious designs by such 
prominent artist* a* Rent Mont- 
resor of Italy, Mnrln Vnll of 
Si.nin nn.l Ix)uls Toffoll of 
France; two charming folk-nrt 
designs, one by Yaroslava Mills 
of the United State* and the 
other by Shnlom of Snfcd of 
Israel: nnd several other*.
UNICEF point* out that these 
cards are being sold. Interna­
tionally nnd that the supply of 
any one card may be limited be­
cause of heavy demand. There­
fore. It I* suggested that order* 
for tho cards Iw placed a* early 
as possible In order to avoid 
d ljA^lW toto^
tion of Kelowna 1* again spon­
soring toe sale of toes# lovely 
ChrUtmn# cards which can be 
Abfftinfd“"it*thelp~hendguartor« 
In the Nearly New Shop on th# 
corner of Bernard avenue and 
Pnndosy St, where more than 
1,000 boxes have already been 
sold, ,
I have a good Job tn •  
bank.
My atsler I* wonderful la me 
bul I hat# h tr husband. He calls 
my *t*t#r "»tut»td" and "Ignor­
ant,”  If  h# doesn'l feel Ilk# 
going out he makes her cancel 
plan* al the last minute. If  ME 
wants to go out, she has to go, 
no matter how tired she t*.
My sister I* a beautiful ,7trl. 
If she left this ox she could 
marry a man who would treat
her l i ie  •  qu««o. Tn# vice presl 
dent of the l»ank has asked m# 
question* about her. When 1 
told her, she *aid, "Forget tt. 
BfH- f t  a fte d  fttte te  3 ^  
mean* a lot to me."
How can I save my slsler 
from throwing away her life on 
this rat? -  STANDING BY 
Dear Sis; If you wer# "Stand­
ing By" tl would be lovely, but 
you are actively trying t<» 
break up your sister’s marriage 
which ts quit# a different bal’ 
of wax.
Move, You’ ll all b« better off.
Dear Ann Landers: The letter 
from the woman whose nclgh 
bor's child was cruel to her 
little puppy brought hack mcrn 
orles, I hope that child's moth 
cr w ill get bu:y lu'for# It's too 
late.
Rnrcnt* need lo Instill In thctr 
children love and compassion 
for all living things. When our 
five son# were very young 
taught them to treat pots lev 
Ingly, If I heard a squeal or a 
yip I picked up the furry crent
Mncf Mvstol fMiptf towsli undsr 
Iht (#<k yau'r* (aollna a tol.* t(i< 
ll aluttbi ihs itiem, privtnh »«g- 
|ln*ii.
Get Het For Fall 
with a Hoir Stylo from 
La Voguo
Wo h n V •  6 
operators I o 
servo you, 
Freo parking 
at th# rear. 




 T A  VOGUE..
BEAUTY BAR 
no Bernard Av#. 762-1031
i
NORDIC
I7.M In *t ** In mm*!
SARANAC
tt SS in wonntn I t7,*S m miiMI
ALPS
•lO.SS
The only way Snowbelles ever leak Is over the top.
(And there is even one wtlh an Inside cull that helps prevent that.)
I f  the snow gels that deep, perhnpa 
you shoiild think about anowsho#*. 
Otherwise, if you want to got through 
the w.)rst of winter in tlio Nsl of 
lKK.ts, slip into a pair of Hnowlwiies.
Ti.ey arc ahHoiutciy waterproof and 
stainproof, Wc guarantee it, Tlien# 
Hnowhollos are rns.io with durithln ^  ̂
Uallierex uppers and warm fleer# 
linings, '
Hee your Snowbelle dealer this week 
and be ready to put your l»est fool 
forward when winter arrivee.
 r/a
For the finest in footwear. . .  Kaufman’*
Geo.A.MEIKLELtd.
297 Bernard Ave. Phone 762*2143
0RDER6 BARRR» WOMEN
VATICAN CITY 1 API-There
is no chance of women becom­
ing Roman Cnlholle priests, iho 
Viillcan dnliy L'Osscnnlore Ro-
.)Pf^^in ..,.rap p rt|S.....-.Tha p a p fr „ .,,. |g td
Ihc early saints h#id the ord 1- 
lu.tliin of women was ,n heresy 
and ( the' traditional doctrine 
, , , .retain*'tiKla.v ail its vuitdliy 
nnd irr#formabil|iy."





\ and Dryers 
Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED i.ABOUB 
Berving Kelowna and dls 




Dial 2-3025 Res. 2-6770
Phone 762-5322hhopi Capri
Kaiifmnn's qiinlily footwear
Phom 762-2B22411 Bernard Ave.
P A i n i  i« f jm « iA m tR .T  w M L tx iM i






Auorttd •S im , IS  OL tin
for 79t
dariu's  
10 01. tinTOMATO SOUP 




Prid* of OkoMOM §  I .
15 o t  t i n  f
l i i
7 OL tin
Robin Hood CoMiration 




IS  O L  tin



























Emperor, Almerias and Ribier
lbs. 35c
C T C  A  loond, Sirloin Q Q #V I Cb^IVv  Oned* l*ood, Canada Choice .  .  .  .  ib. #  %




PO IRO Afl CMD MEATS
POTATOES









ia t at JLC m I i RBf
Va Gallon
69c
CAIA LOTION, 24 oz. size ■■  f k
DETERGENT ........59c
 2 ' ° ' 4 9 c
2'35c
SCOURING PADS







11 w MtMAtn AVL K tL O m  t.C .
PHOHE 762-3349
your Dollar Buys More 





BEUEVE n  OR NOT
M&f f f i iW r  m
m m s  m 'e m m  
'm tt m 2, ts m s
A u m m i MMB> 
ftiCSteftEqi 
S B im £m  TO
*4 SBiiBt aOASo SO
$iM ir,AiN» nr 
cni'Im ' ' 
m f m tm  
m m m  m  
im  s u m
P M P is
m  wMiaEBi* €f- 
limeirmsk UmamWrn,
m m m  m m m i m i
m m u  im m '- m  
t m  m tm E f im t  a m
M A m m
cf n o Q o  m f
m
m m m m A m s m m m B m w w o a 9 m t» iM t  m m t
VASillliCTTQM (AP)™-A aserlsA »rms cqbu©! wad d lium iip  
aggitmkM p«ct fc»twcc<t tte { vlurtl  mad* to* 
itorto Attoatie Treaty Orf«iiiz»*| taoe to *  npoft. »iao said to it  to 
twis aM toe Soviet-todi Waj-sav | tlut iottg n «  CfeM win ha.«* to 
Treaty Orgaiuzatmii was j r̂o- [ be. toctotote to aay tytoito® ffe  
today' to Am WMte ̂ 'House i tpteraattoibto sectoiftr" sukI dkd








to te iM tto itti oo>f«rto«meAi 
I “'tito kw(
Tb* om im tiit* r«itortod to 
toe tmAwtam*,, « b l e b  v«s 
eoikd fer i^e«ideKl Jefeeaoe to 
a i tb* Uailedi Uatxma"' 
iBtnntototoal Cfecfwretoto Y««r. 
Tbe lefiort v»s sttotoittosi to* 
tosrusstoek atocg eriib otbe* c©®* 
lereac* p«p*r* cmcened e ilb  
beepiE* tise
RIO DE JANEiRO (Reaters) Tte said te  am**-
PTei.vd«,1 H..nibfcxto Casteib f betwee® _to* nvai m^xaxy
toe titya.toto tosr-a.aco fcas arted seiMy to rip j - ...x ,.toe i'l cises s-fcaSfcsge wat ^
fc:s aatowity bv tossadest B a * ^  --i®r*udtog tte
jsjtuatioe m Betas — eaa be 
ebasged ©sly- by »utoal coa> 
sest. ato by torse,.
m m sT By Wlflgwt
to
slf'.rers
He c<rdejfd to* Bukla.ry ar- 
reit d  as iirbonae odoAcl aad 
desrete eb*j-..ffs to I t  saiMtary 
£c®iKi,aa!d* Mcasday falloefiaf 
ariEy bard-lise demaads lo* a 
to'̂ f ter govefw&esit $ t a B d 
»ti-r'e¥tiai|aiaarf *1*' ?
iu tm j eszieielsta eraag toe!
foweriiSBeel to hm  of̂ êaiUSB
Imamikiafi etomd a* -toat* § »  
|«ri««-s la ft HiMto to w  aMitoito- 
{ t t i  tolke
1 € ® | Bsttveetura
}C»taiar.»*»i mat arjestod after
i j t *  ar-tefSte. a tk a S m ^  to«« 
|€aitr3a Bra?»& to %»»** pto&f
I Ti«e £«ui«iti as
I k-lter to Ri-a rabta*
j Ic* e baa -c« toe |s?ver»3*.eiect 
:tl G'iHfe6-sti4ia Slate, Frasciseo 
|Ntf.ra3 de iia ia . a ckae totoad 
' i f  eaded f;*'-raer ftfeiidest J«*« 
Kutotsebei:
But to* prestoiKt bat {4*df«d 
toat wtS -i*a* bNto
I»*t4 a* eteted, .
MMary *;'>a'ee* te ii 
! Baaye^'iiT* Cava lea *  11 bad 
literi sMSii.X4ttded tr-«ii tils dutiei 
s,| f-w atroioipii* toviaM
c*islef ®l staff.
The eemmitleie alsQ arftied 
tbat tte  Usltod States B*cd ste 
wait for better letottoss «itb  
m,atolaiMl Cbtoa ,belo*e seebtog 
affeeffi-ests eito toe Ruasiaas 
OB surb totofs as redmmg stoa- 
ttfto fotcca. e* toecetog mdUar 
stoebs.
m n m m r s f m i  mwm
For years to cw*-, toe t*mM
sato. steb agrmmmta b*
•'safely tttifeiBMatod tb*
.fmimm  toetr * lii* ts  to 
develop toeir ***« « « e  I •  a r  
f ts r t * ,"
Blit tbe m m m ktm  ia.ld toe 
U'wiesl 'State* sisiauii try ta ©pe* 
k « i* te f* i talks » ito  Cis** m  
arm t CDetxtd, ftod e«t tte  too- 
d i  t i  e a s uacfer S'birb Cbtoa 
BRifbt quaiily tor sad accept tbe 
re sp c *iife M ly  o t U N  meraber- 
sbl ,̂ aad sup|3ort effoets to 
b r ^  tb* big CYMtmttist miaa 
try ' to to  a  d fe a m -a » e « t  tetofer-e-
m a n t  s iy a i m iH M ifjm ii
Thom are about $Md »,ps^t»- 
iioB s ea.fb year I t r  toe fb l 
pteces at R'osfta’s Lum^ttbia i©- 
teimawceal taftveartity.'
CONTRACT BRIDGE
m m  t i i i  M  j M M f  i M r »Ifr.-Doelifr
THE Oil) HOME TOWN By Sfinity
fMMIiiJNL 9
YpyM>'
imwr nw m • ww^ §
t  v y D to K i
f t f  Bu l A f  B X C m s 
r |b f  .Baeettotoeiier to Mastefb' 




t p t i
# A Q I f
K iS f
4 K b i t  





4  A t f t
2i l  l i t 4 IE «i n
KNDIB
S A k I .
V V rJfetomBMbB ̂ muton mp vWlfl
HWASt TH 
i. Aim ST 
ABOUT
i t
4 K 4•  A4«
♦  J I 0 B 1 B
4 A K f
T ittto ito ft 
«am  Ketto 
f M i  Ptaa 
ftoMt S 4
C^«sto.g lrad-»t«a of btartt-
Ibcr* if#  all km.de of rule*
ate sfcfsft* sWch playeri get 
lnV» Ihe habit of relying on. but 
the fast  It t.hat t?ssny of thei* 
gtfs>efa!itati-<'e* etc at laait 
(•■aMly inatb'iirabl# and rhouJd 
be fhunncd in favor of fommoo 
icnsc.
As an example, take this 
adage of " third hand high". It 
u true that m mo t hands, when 
a defender leads a low card, his 
laitner. who then tecotnes th* 
third player on that Irirk, gen 
crally plays his highest card, 
(fowcver, quite often he doe* 
not, and there are many food
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A O tO M
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a rjii:) um -p  
dMBIIl*: iiiauIM t 
>lt!lfti-H# fef.t|t.JA;4-
t.ti* •dUWCI  ̂
•l.'li.tfli (Id UUHU 
I4AIIWH Mtuyiiw 
i-imt-tn |IIJ«l4iJ]il 
idfliiw  m  











40. Bon oC Bela
aad r*ac*M tor
always |4*.iia f bifb.
{ton* ef toes* rai#s
it  It  jmpropar to play
hsMl a t* itot w tll 
and ercactoiuiiiy lead 1 
astor for to* dtfeni*.
Her* IS OM lu th  ras*. Bout4 
la to a ll fUamen'da and W«at 
leadx a lev heart. Let’s say that: 
E tft  i is . f i  the htof. wtoch' 
terres out th* ace, Deelsrvr; 
then lake* a triinsp ftoetse, los-' 
Uig to the king, and Eaft. muit 
now find toe' right retuni tel 
defeat the rontracl.
I f  East ret*4mi •  heart, which 
l i  what tmut playeri would <ta 
to Ih* «B*el*»ey and hofw that 
partoer ha* th* uueen. South 
m akti th* (entraet. A ft if  draw- 
tog trumps. South discards ids 
spades on th* clubs and scores 
a cool I4T0 potots.
Th* error Is not so much 
E a tt't h*art play at trick three, 
which is *.»cusa.ble, at much a* 
his play at trick one. East 
ifeKild plsy to# Jack of hearts 
on th* opentof toad, not th* 
ktng.
Try*, this would tw a vtola- 
tkm ef "tolrd hand high," but 
it  would b* th* right ^ y  Just 
th* tame. By playing th* Jack 
Ea&t would lesm. one* it  ie il 
to toe que«n. that South had 
itancd with th* A-Q,
East could then |>ut tlda to- 
formalion to use by rcturntog 
a tpad# at trick thr** Instead 
of making an obviously futll* 
heart return. His foresight at 
trick one would be rewardec 
trick three.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
1 t 5 4 5-
i
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P t) l TOMORlOW
This should be an escepUon- 
ally fine day for those whose 
ihtoJUJta ta sffigtaid AO® 
spirit of enterprise Is at a peak. 
Creatlv# and Intellectual pur­
suits will be governed by un­
usually good influences and, for 
those so engaged, this should 
be a day of big accomplishment.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If  tomorrow is your birth­
day, your horoscope indicates 
that many heart-warming ex 
periences should make this new 
year in your life a memorable 
one. Your planetary Influences 
are excellent, not only where 
personil inaUers are concerned, 
but in Job affairs, too. In tho 
r connection, past efforts 
Id result In fine rewards 
ceil now and December 
In Into January and 
ighout May. August and
September, tn  ih* former, stars 
promise great happiness to so­
cial and sentimental relation 
ihl£»« wJta tmpltaJta 
latter to mid-January, early 
April, early May and lat* 
August — one to the latter 
month probably being more 
enduring,
You may face some financia 
problems next November, but 
they could be the result of un 
wise spending or ill • timet 
speculation, so bear this fact 
in mind and don't offset gains 
which you can make during the 
next 10 days, to early January, 
early February, early July, mid 
August, September and October, 
I t  wouldn't be worth it i 
A child bom on this day wl 
be endowed with remarkable 
intuition, high principles and 
spirit of benavolence to his fe' 
lowmen.




D 4JBsY-.lQ BYC XQ Q 1708ll.iSM ,BM t.h inr.iii^W firk ili. 
A X ¥ D I t B 4 4 X B  
l a L O N Q V I L I i O W
Om  lettsr ilinply staata fbr aMttiar. Sk thia Munple A  t i  used
for the three L 'a X for tlia tiro Cs, eto. Single letters, apoe- 
trophles, th* length and formation of the words ore all hint*, 
ICoch tay Uie code ktiera ar* different.
A OkTpDegraia ()Metatte«
A E  X Q D D q  X O D W  A H  K W X
A H  n a W W B  O P A T  Q B Q X O
Q H Y D  R O X O . — T O  B P B T D A H  K
YMterday'a Cryptoqaotal BXAMINB WHAT 13 BAID, NOT 
u m  WHO BPBAK8.~AIIAIIIAN PROVnUI
-AMP IF VOUPO TEACH 
H llA T O O P e N T H E r o o R  
BV HIMSeUF-THAtfeONe MoizeiHAVEtoctose
• m e  r o o R A P T i s i t !
a m
A i j m s  YMItaft 
MiniM iA m .A o fm  aam  m ta m rm m m a  
m u m  m m  9 0  w m -m m m ’
Am  s •m M 'mmAm
- -0 ajmmm mum vNBESBf wQB VMHUP P̂ta jB 91 ISCIVAiL Ur TKMR ̂ hWVUMHII
RH iSaSBeBEMk 
Y t a t f e ib i i im  
fifTHm.
W E H W IX  TD'VBilBHWnRtWE 
TO SO'SHI t  M t o 'w w n p M l-mMif I ■Mna* mOMiar
7 ^
Jli9 f Mi
wmnwM A #0€3irWf f M4III#
Hma ornm P* 
n*m womaet*.
Mb  m m m  m m im . 
m  m a  em aatw ramm a sHsp * a m * w 4  ips!
00m  €to tamoUsA dOUM'meOM 
cw ttMOsrr BfOiiaatPomB  
mrruuBAM 'unrn. tmo.
ooeeaae m  a mmmmr, 
m tmt m  aseanwaces
. , .  rsouoM fMtom^snt̂  WMA.
»xf A
r o m  r
Every Car MUST Be Sold 
BEFORE WE MOVE!SIEC
F f ta lS ito w !^rM iwooniaiia iuki, 
os iiv t JcesMt*
PUTIOZS¥UnUiC
mriteAMOtoOMSi
» o m  AuxQ ut. 
ACM! OTA
iOKO!!
cwiSfttAst w o a r
■mMgSCJMOTMd
m t m m s o a ih b
06AQUNEwmHrWaiMNSvttSF'
«*u.y. 
m rn u A
Tt
£A§9 I  AUMOUrOP 
W MJt.rOW HR/
BUT I VMMJT TO MAVB 
BOMB POOO ON MAMOtoOAANOfeUS,! TUOtMSrr VOUWifelONA>ia-r I
cEp ^ S ' I f
J
B lfT lV BdOT.A 
fe«CDil.BAMN 
BUYINIS A ^ ,  
NSW OHlt 7
HC HATCa TO ftPCN^ ^ fo.AND I  CAN ace  HIM ■* COMING TO VOUR 








M O N K X ^IN ■ytauR rajTURE r aec 
sh o rt; BAD-TCAAPCReO 
EOOTiSTf
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hterloddng Hockeir Games 
See Win, Tie For Westeiaen -
F iS K  t  n S A in iA  ltaA>¥ f H im iX .  WED.. MfiC. 1
Says Basd»ll Commissioner
FORT lAUDEBBAUE. ¥U-1 gtU kxA mxd \ms*maa Ftawk sAmaoU  •  fcv« îQc4-j
lAP i -  G«®. W'slia® Eekm!MalK»€. Srs»««a, •  .(
im < Tb* m att ted taa «W 1 ^ 1  ii*«Bsrhda.' tti* im  AiMiiM
W «l«»  aterMSMMd d M y t e t e
, lotoe# tediR ^
I bii-ty Tueatay azgld. Ym m -...........
t fte w » « M w a s a * -» M d * t» r  Btad«»M ptedadY«tei!icw . i
lia  »%•© iBtertockto* *»*»** 116. after Am cimb teH ! •  ^
lagawft tte  Asserteaa to itay i  «ai«ir
I Loavm—aXime I«*bs.s kaarked: sac-rea*#, Ite y  *«d Y«««f' I t t t  
Ic f l  W 'HLcfobs w J to e w liiw -ra s w g is ik a a i^  t e  M M ii te d  i r ^  |d a f  . 
i refuiinty eaJty i*  ; fe* im mm*f Ids «s»*r*<« cala W
"seasrac et play- Ifea.
refocst j la  actk*. Seattk m
lA n  — tMsu. wfciM«M* ------— aiiii# 16SrEioia«i ce*tre. di':Hed;»t Ste FtteciK© t® play to*
, •*.>-» fee w«**t be m ■ by toe K«4 Sw, ate 5 ^ “'’ * ^  t*,® i<c* toe Pyartate) Seal* a»d Spt»*l5eld ft at V ic
■i kis ww job a* -©I: • 1 1  a e d r a t ^ r  1^1 m a J-J ©veriiJne t»  ? twta for a fa.®* ai.ato.ft tb*
t ^  i C ra te ^ . le le . ^  ^  ^ ■ S S V M to  wftfertau** = Mafee Uaf*-
’ 11s* r« « te  aw iM«* Ace* al 'Owtec to e m ' ■■■i ............ —
w te  becafse ccsB’iHii*^Jv®#!' to© - tsasiof ajasic*»®cte a tracto t o a t , , .
■weeks a ao. teu&tbr te»S b a a e te l  i s # *t ©ustfiekltr lo *  Cferiitcsber . . «  .v»4
i e l t i m f t  f i e a t e y  atobt M  to B e *tea  for sJtorUtc^ EAiie'. M a ia w y .
■STw ^ - L e  a f« p l ^   ̂»H L veto.r'*a.. *«>rte wzto
i -Hoha,? Otd w  .<nM . ♦*>» t*U J »oairf «> t» |V u «m jv .,
! . . T S .  ««■, i . , « p»ii"  14.J <««•!. j» <  <0 M- i
■ S *M  tfee tis*«©-ttoB*l t o - y t a . i - ^ ; a m  fo r toe Brajrar karJ« co a-^ aA at a t Vaacatavef.
■' t o m m i u k i m t  w te  described; veariaB. b r a u ^ t  a  coa»p*«aise | SC'femaato* t a o  * o * i *  stood v  
Sfemself as a ‘W e d w to 'O f sm ali-ib e tw ee s  tfee two class A M a s  Cjuebec ate Pvsrtlate battted
■’ iowm America aito a® esperi- ■ toafw-s., the Pacffic Coast a.te: tfer©a«li a scoreless tokd i>*dte 
«®c« IB baseb&a.** latermattoBal, ate toe ma-i'ate overti®*-
Eckert *a»l te  was «ratjfiteii&r ieafues- f Gray ate Ed Ifoekriia
b e '' toe *'"fjac««» Jec*P*ft*.” i 'Tfe* ctos* AAA to a ^ s  apete j , ^ t e  few Gaebt*., atoto » w  
dvm  tea  as e»wftsw®er de- I® a m afe»fe tte » a -11̂ ,  tft* AHL fer U  pstois.
mim feis lack ®l teaseteali tstoi-ljcsrs wto pay to* salarm - .s r iw  aM n«
; “ 'x-" - l -** ‘- t ;i; •W'j.a# Tfc» PTC mmd to* H ■:»»>*»»»* '̂toWWiS* dw..! »*.««
( * ' “ * ' ■ * 1 ^ '  ' « • » - > ' * ' " ' » '  ' • "  “  '■ "“■»•'*< 
liKEJI SOJMmI  ̂___ ■’: to pay 'Spectote sums; MeNeia «s.-sittte %m to* #■»■«**•
Erkert, a te  feai b*** a*?®; pi**er* rwalted to tfe* fcsf * W5»aa.f marker a«i ».«wed two 








GIORGI R IIO  NAMED S C H IN IIY  AWARD WINNER
0«i(Nrf* Rate «# tk# Saskat- 
irtttV te Rtw^wider* fe»» be«»
•ante tbe kb'''ri €>ai.siaaaii*s 
nayer m € m m m  iw tteil »
to* lite  astfi'aal Cas»d«» 
■Scteeiey Ftxs-bail Awards- Ha 
was p:-*sMtte wito toe Ca&a-
toaa Scbeaky Trfepte at a
sj;«ciaS iec-e{4.)aa to Twc«t©. 
tftiijM iay. H©ve®ftitr ?S ate
IS j.tewii fetodiAt tte  Covette 
aaard- Otoer w.a3wi* wer* 
He®* Hait'f. ft-iffe.tV, to tb* 
Harmltc® TiCats., n»-mte aa
Rankings Released For IW 
In Canadian Tennis Scene
Caaadite id*y«r to the year, 
ate Way»e Harris rie fi', to 
toe C a l g a r y  Stamj-teei's, 
».*«\te as iiRem.*« to the year- 
It.ete recrrve# us Can
ma/ Urvm* Ibtes wfeito 
Hare* -«te Harr-ft mt% re.
eeive* t l  tad la bond* AB
wurter-s ar* j)ffe'Se»‘.te wito *■«
#ftK« i-wtraJt to ti»ejws*i»es 
by Misitiea.1 artist, Tea t«to- 
tt ‘f ,  » te'.Mirf ft.wittoll }.i«.>er 
■ate i'«fi:*4iaB Sk-iwmW-y A-W'a.rd 
W'iteer.
ty Mrnm  »  toitee ; kague# durtog tb* * **» «
rrvasf few tbe baseball H»eetJfifS'i __JL— —̂  ---------- -— — -
wkifk s t a r t e d  Mateay ^  
mave m  to M ia«i Wedaeteay 
EOfbt.. saki fee waat* t® broadea 
111 biiS*b&M iBclua* 
ail levels ate all ages **
Eckert's speech etev-eate *
Portland And Qutbec 
Battle To 2-2 Tia
losis fciisiseif- Tbe tore* p » ts  
edfte fei» to wjto® a pc'-ist to 
WHL scerj** leader Md** Mar- 
cetta to Victoria.
Roa Huicfeisoe scorte ife* 
tofeer ViBeouver goal- 
Bill Sweeaey. Jim Ateersoa
a .S 'lw m .S r t to 'm 3 r 5 « ;  R :« ir i i i i« r  r.* i» a  lor
wlatiisB player wades but 
li!.t.le a*t*c»- 
Twp seteraM *«t 
ber wer* 'sifwte- Cabteftia Aa-
key leag-ue ate Quek^ Aces; Spring field,  ̂ ^
to tte  Anerwaa Uagwe batiM 'i 1b« V aw ^ve r vw rW  »£nte
ws a l - l  everiuive lie ® a* w-ter-;tfe.« tm m ha  t© w i i ^  few ^
[|af'k-®f' fan e  Tftetety toffet. !te » ri to PtteJite ^
«f |««r
cfetoc* fer . . ,
•  SH irrC R  
H lLiM AH
•  SHIPLEY 
au».^ I^iiaete
m  H*tejf-te 
Wm *
. . .  6 9 5 0  
■ " ^ 2 1 5 0 0
WILLIAMS 
MEN'S WEAR
I t i f  Paa*Mf
NOW! FOR 66 FROM OHEVROUET I
TOHGNTO tCP»-P ierf* La- 
inarefee ate Awlree MarHn,; 
te tli to MttotreaS, Baiasoal !«»»■ 
fk ttte  teams rhampioffls. ti**'d- 
te  111# Canadian Lawn Tfanis 
AaaotiatiaR ItaS u tee r-ll sisf ks 
■r»BkiBtt rtleaste Tuesday.
W fitera ate Mt»nwea! teeo- 
• i t e  siara do.0 iisa ite  the list, 
Hoys liteer l l - l .  Pterre U -i 
marcfee. MaBtre*!; J Vic Rel- 
jiiin, Vancouver; X Barry 
Sh*ke»t*ar. Ila lifa *. A- Mke 
llainmen. Ottawa; S- Rebtn E l­
ite . Varu'wuvei. fi. Pave Broan, 
Torr®t.o, ?. itoii Y©ubs, l*®d-c«i. 
(3«t • I  Steptiane Veima, Misfit- 
real, » G*«W 
U>n-
Girl* uteer ll- T  Atere# Mar- 
tio. M «tre*!. t  b trto ta to*  
Green. Vanmuver; S Nancy 
Green. Torc«to. «.
Brooker. Vrrtoi'ia. 1 .Ma»*«| 
Muftfe. L o te« . i  Jannr tto-* 
die, VanctKfvrr, 1 S-»*fl fe jfrr.s 
Vancouver. I  M*na K-ivusM,;i 
Yftftm-to; I. Madfk'ifi.# Tb-ivvrff*.'’ 
Ifoe trta !. to A. ttynsisrfe.-' 
Portat* M  P ta iik . !
ftey* ifflder SA-1 Bcfer Skb'; 
ItB ff, VasK«ver, 2 t*'» Cfeapi 
l»Mi, Loodoo. 3. Ci-rry Rea3.ie. 
Ib lflo ta ; 4. Da.k PowfT, Caik- 
Onl : 1  We* Spence, T*»* 
.: f. Pmr* Ti'.w.-t.fe. Oalvkde,
 ; 1, B. I'eawKk. Irsteon; I
ClMirf* Ja-c'fiby. Jt*|*n*. B*
BOWLING SCORES
b o w la o b o m e  
MONDAY MEN i  
Naettofeer If .  IM I 
Mm'a tllfk Mafia
CMd> X r o * l A » i . 221 
Mcn'a Hlfli Tripla 
Wai Tfitoa .. •- ***
Tea® Hlfli Miifl*
Tcaai Rllli Trlpl*
VInta Muatc  ............5324
Men'* Itlfli Aeeraia
Ifttx Kofa  .243
'lit* *  Clak 
0#«. Emiland . ... . . . . .  321
Qan. Plot*  .........320
inu Mattuda — . . . . . .  301
M tti Kn«a ..................303
Team SUiuUmi
Royal Anne .............    32
Vint* MtiftC —  ...............  20




Mich Tnhnra - 2«S
Men'a lllfh Mnila 
Rag Merriam 32!
Womrn'a lllfh Triple 
Barb Jonc* •, BB
Men’a lllfh Triple 
Rag Mcrriatn - B3I
Tram lllfh Blnile 
Days an<l Golden I'hi'iisnnt 1154 
Team lllfh Triple 
Day* 3333
Wsmen'a lllfh Atrrraae 
Mich Tnhnrii . 220
Men'a lllfh Average 
Reg Mcrrlnin 22fl
"300" Club 
Reg Mcrrlaiii . 315, 325
Stretch Iknrl ... 304
Team Mandinf* I
Golden I ’hcarant .. 3.32',,
Day*      3 •] c
Gem C’lcaneri .......... . 314>a
—  — NOVi'If"—-MIXED - ' ' - I
Vl'ontrn'a lllfh Slnile I
Jennie Fnn and 204
Men'a High Single ^  {
Women'* illfh Triple [
Jennie Knrrnnd M5
Men'a High Triple
' All Trenouth ... 580







Ail Trfii'U illi I'!'
p#anMiNateMf *«»«»»»i»>»iw
Cheerio:̂  ............'2ti
l la iw  Gang . ...... , ., J -
" ' S m a r i i e * : , - i , ■.■-■..-■• 1 
Thunderballa . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H
Gutlerball.t .......     1''
I ’fi'Kiei ,., ,,. i . h -  . , . ... I . I
Paliot,, Va-Bceuvwrt; li-  P. Ja . 
eviby. Retaa- j
r.jfls  ■cinder I f —I, 'Tfeetewf; 
Brtwikef. V iftena; t  Martok 
kiwniP. l-4»tea«; X Caito IShaiw 
piMS. S»«stoamptc«, < ^l.; t  Jan* 






A ih  o a f m o i liJ te - 
man. ha’l l  tell you ac­
cording to tha expert#
I imiHl tfeltf Afa.midt PR. 
tha 1th call.
You wouldn’t  hlra a 
aateaman who rafuaad 
to maka call back* and
only worked on# day a 
week. Would you? 01 
couria not!
Then why pay 15.00 or 
more for a weekly ad 
when you can have a 
dally ad tn tha Courier 
for only 14.50 per week. 
That’* a lot of call- 
bncka, 30,000 to ba 
exactl
To put It another way 
a weekly ad meana 
24,000 callg per month. 
A dally ad In Tlia 
C o u r i e r  gunrnntcea 




Chevalla Mallbu fport Coup* with tha fporta Op«on«i — 
(Ike all 'M Chavrolati, 11 hai thaia tafaty faaluraa a* slaiw 
dard odulpmanl • seat tMl(* (rant and raar • padded Inatn# 
man! panel and sun vlaora • f ipaad windihlald wiper* wlia 
flare resltlant arm* and blade* • windibleld wathar • Inald* 
rearview mirror of anatter-reilitant flat* • oulilda rearview 
mirror • backup lights.
*leilc Sporfi Opflen Intludtn Special model IdenfMwflee mJ 
eeferlor trim, SlreloAvdiel Mali end ell-vlnyl Inferler,
P.S. People do 
read small ads, 
,v!.aLL»ai:fel -
86 CHEVEl
jus lt«e .uscC h .w ll.l.tn ln .b e tw «o n .s li»d o6sn 'tjn9M .....
it's short of spunk, spirit or style. Far from it I It's packed with Convertibles that provides aH tho tH^
¥
I r a V i t i o l T L p e n d a b l i l t y  and performance, choice of power plants. You can even get the 360.hp, 396- 
rear dock. Bold now rooflinos. Luxurious now IntCTldfS.
new grille design. Look and see. And under tho ho()^ it s all 
first class, tool For example, you can start with a 120-hp six 
with a now 3-Speed fully synchrpnlzed transmisson and, 
move right up to tho 275-hp VB and you can choose 4-Speed 
or Powerglicio transmissions. Now here's a new idea from
f rh ll ir» ^ w d 'i'iJ o tJ t"s d iiir6 th ir 'p 8 fS » 'n f li 'th o ic e ’iq 'u ip ^ ^ ^  
ment. Intriguing things like new thinilne whitewalls, sporty ^  
wheel discs, Custom Air Conditioning and Posltraction rear M
axlo. Any or a ll can be yours for the ordering. Chevelle's 
waiting for yoii In nine different models. And we promise — 
there's one you'll want.
CHEVROLET f
L.344I
A QfNERAl. MOTORS VALUE
SEE THE NEW 1966 CAPRICE • CHEVROLET .  CHEVEUE .  CHEVY I I  .  CORVAIR .  CORVEnE .  ATYOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S NOWI




' \    .............
' l  675" Pflniiosy''SfrM 
7 6 i- ,J 2 ( l7 K e lo w iia
Uc Hire lo see Honiinxu over î lianncl 2 at h o’clock Sunday night.
Sf iniR. FM AND CAMPnitE B yM B w ro;
H E L P R J lT P S f c r t h t N I M R O O S -  ^
. m s i n i A  m iL V  tm m m .  m k i-  i -  wm  w § m  •
TOftOifTO l « ^  te fa  ta vwtiRg
Ajftgttori fe#»vyweigift ckasipKttffeip I t t t  *©**» iW l
•W«-
Tls-;s V**»» ib« f-ily a l IMtaW- ta« ti
fte
Ckw cr*? im c&tti t f tc f  lft.imiiMI. to cfe* btow
I t  'tarn * . CiMi ' i a Ci»f hm • *  •  f i^ to r
W h# •ay i &«
. »«»■&!«. »s fe* .s*vf„ fre*t«ft fce#vyw«lfet to
r U i«  tte  k'teei. te t fee i$. *-S fQite ft» **stJMai » * fefo* ifee- «ivis»« tetoy. Frwa toe 4 »jt tfe* €-«eu#rt ior ta# tight
Ci»y ite '-'tte .i.ui»-«a*lrii, Jtegifeg l ia »  ta* t*~
•M i Ita ly  F«|MBtaMmlta
two of tai* BBOcI n i f t a l  I ta w w  
ia  ta* C a a a d l a a  ItaotatB 
.l̂ uMftta. a ir *  PBBtod ta<ta]r to 
ftatei' fourta ooosccutivc •& € •• •  
‘wia •ita.tar foMtatai teaoi.
taftli Itav* mita* iJlatiHr «f 
acfeasiv* mi olfefltovc ptayw* 
•ad awtatair taui m w m I • •  •!■
inr ta* talwttro*  m m .
f h *  .•B f t l *  l**M t 
Batf-Gtaorc* Becd. S 
B«lf—iM v t i Cofoatatt. e  
Bfetl-Bo Sopit. O 
Ftaak«r--Bugi Ctaioitato!.. 
Qitortof'teCaaitt Wa*«. W 




 __ „  tfer 1-fiH -be #»i •tste'itoljr carrecf.
F̂ Oii.r* ’i-e vs*.’.x41 tt % Ef i  oaijF o#
>%yaaj*l tfei' f.4.fes » * j *..EWck Ctay de*** tor tae «<»t. 
’ Ck> '♦*4 fcei,*er. fe*a •  iOE4«f retcfe * te  * M  ta* 'best
iBi«a to toe riag
« P*l’ rr j*.*
• fk * ae*  fe
• *  *v as ttn«8-,g!ii fee toajgfet fe* fete •  




V j.iatstjte, ;.iC«d *aa to* *»>' .PfH F'Mton©*,
aa% iltfa. r« if 'ik d  to to* rmg by g»i*oa» C « 4»«*. 
firtfeer wsteet by » 'fete fearfe afetofe fewaptrte
i##.m m et  'aom t m \G m m *^ tm r ItaiMtaemfei. C 
ta il wa» tauacfete ta iJMtlTfectoo-BraKo N tf iir ita i B. 
bv tfea Footafel R tfe rtan  of ITfete ta -F t ^  Rifaey, W 
Casada. ' iEad-tTtaMay im  PoUdf , W
; Banov, captata ef ta * G w  jitad—Tte Watktat, O 
Cm* ctaampna Hanoiiisw Ita ta -j .T ta  ta liM rt** tafetas 
CiU. fea* ’ toe aa Emtmm Cfio- ,H*R---Gwa*y H«itay, H 
feicttee oaefe ym r a ta i» ilitife -R ^ f W iyt*. i i
y»E.iai Ttoat* ame year* ago. iHaM—Diffe Ifearote*., W 
He wa* Caaada’i  csufeate ta l j Hiil f—J erry Reei ta t. C 
'itowoaa ta U«2 ate ruaoeiH i?|Haii--G*« 4**ta«*-, O 
fear toe feEMor ta* lart ta® **a-tl*w»tar L^baffeor—w. Harm , C 






*Ftoyd  _____ __
iife» aciiity to'fteer M a r ©f eSaj‘* ig ta tita f f « t
♦ Aitooiigfe tee wc« toe figtet Ja ir ate aqwar* t-'iay 
*fee a» a s'atoaiie p'Jdsliit.
\  -mrmg to t L if t  sm'Md d ay  dte ato Amm  a mmS  taw 
tlawsft'd. f»  feii ©iaei cfeafeeegtr. Fato»r*©». toitate Ito* a )o m t 
♦ko'f' fwatoasf ai :l*e* w'sto » bawbaM feat- A tk-a i c te^ la^a- 
*oai csfeiW feave c-afE* at to* fsjsrfta icteta. lAfey '3)da i  Ctoy 
a jf iy  toe fifcisfee!'’
Rn^;*'* toe figftt day tata
ii  a at li* te  W i•ay
■ff I !fcjw«» feita Ofet bMH yOO’ft
fefj* ■©!-*? kte say I ' *  •
t* eaasfey wfe#t fe# W **  ♦
Coffecr L ’h%er-T-K~_ Lefemau, O 
Tarfeta—J'taB Barrow. H 
Tacfeta—Pal Htose*. C 
End—BiUy Ray Locfelta. U 
f jte —-Dtoi FcMs, 8 -C.
L tfta d : S — Sasfeatetawaa: 
O ^  Ottawa; W— 
Wtaaipeg’ H'-'MatailtiEaa; B.C.—- 
Brtftta .Ceiutthia; F  • Frtnvna 
feM.
ii.atf ta* 14 itay*** aamte ta 
;tae ISiS' adrttaa «f ta* a’lC i© ,
brtee.’
♦ fet'ule
* Back ta ta* taird 0 ’*«fe w» Oc'*^k*r ta* Mom* Jaw Caat^fei 
! f * ta  a to to* YaM f »  ptay a » « * i| 'a » *
»«ito.5t'ftiee i-emt »ga,ai*t ate m vtrm tduU th k f-
* Ikitm g  « «  -ef sse |,a s * i *  f-U araie rm  fe r«* kxm  m
*ta# Veii¥Ji arcMii  ̂ .
I fel€i&>e Jaw tkfttoeite toe Biadei 52T ^ate wwai fe*?*
•  lacoite aaotoer fe*,! or five foaia if  toey fete wutete.
W t \ ’tro m  Um  fo i ea toe feack* of tM  Moot* Jaw 
%fAb«*e w i i  teeaj-tcd yjjoB toe Caawcfe*. Tfeey w*f* toe party ta 
leowstleis tor eat* ate wamtofs .
• Alter Ute t»H»e *4*y«ft fete ta f » 5 ^  aroute
•eoai'fe Br.ia» Sfefw ta iro te t  ww  f « «  a
*al Rtei vittA'to'e. it  e tete op wwfe areaa atieteaat*
• #w ♦trfeaM te  *U toe htfei* ta tte
AI3 toe feliHve vatevi be i^avte 'toe Lteotfe* too iij^ ra  
at teas iws'M atWBiptte fey V tra r * » Pfeter Fraoffe. fe*t $
f gjve t'ltrfJi wiwie M awe aod fte t*  to# feten» wbet* •alap oa to# w'l'tot IS istaM'i’ite . *
'* Hard fi*M  Da«* M a r il t f ,  i.r'evte'*? of toe CMnnaaaB Jy©»
ooutatetad ftey«r te tw day ta
Tt|*r-Cau' 22-11 Grey Cop tri- 
utE-pfe over W i a a l p e f  BJoe'
Bkmbers.
Payaczfeovski. a dnviag ioree
wstfe'■Calf.artf Stampeder'i itace 
ifSS. loiaacd m i tfel* year u  a 
Weetera CoBierMtr* te-atte.
BER9 nOUEB
Ttm oWy mammm* m im om  
fey toe M FRC metabara wfe*
can b a ite i was fuilbaek G*ar'f*, j  .
M ite
i*ct»« at w rc  itoatar ate •** *** ®*
mammi to* oowtatetag .f4*y*to *fr#
HI Caated for IMd ate toe a m i 
v*l«atoi* piayw «  to* WFC.
tfe* feigfeipow'efte WFC clubs 
seared atae of Ik* I t  ali-C-aaada 
[tffessjve tea® powusaet wfeik 
;to* RFC ei'ub*. toatet ta to#
(rug ite  ate • !» !?  Tteait* de-
weflitiien of' liae IM * alS-Caaad* 
t*a * „  wkie tore# otoert re- 
tumte ta to* nqtite alter 
'tag ee* fm r.
Steoueal Ak^amet .ate Tor-| 
oct® Arfoaautt wer* toe oelyj 
felttlit te t rtfre^ccited.
OTTAta A <CPJ-
By THB CANADIAN P B ilB  
New Yoik Baagtrs te ll b* 
Vooktag lo r revwage »te® tbBS 
meet Itoofeta Mapi* laeato to 
K»w York te a ii^ t. '
Ilka Raogerf. wfeo .»dl te  
ptaytag to>f«r tovcoto |a:o>* to,
I I  dayt. feavc Im I  toekr last 
tor** wnagt, meltetog a t e  toe 
feat for Ibroata Siaday ligfet sn 
New York.
ia  four 'prevtaua ®a*mgs. 
to it y**jr, to* Mapi* la a it  feav* 
W'OB two gaaiet a te  tied ooe.
Otocr K a t i o a a l  Hockey 
League aC'toto toaigfet feat Bo»- 
toa Brutal, tied for Nfto piac* 
vtto Detroit Red W'l^s. visiting 
toe iccote-ilace Cfeic'ago Btaek 
Havkt..
Tbe saaa vfeo eould put toe 
k,urtfe-^ac* Raufert back oa 
toe wisatag track ta ligfet 
w'tager Bob Kevin, v te  ta ta 
fffto spot to to* iteividual aoor-' 
tag race.
Kevin, a fonaer le a f a te  va t 
traded to Kev York mto low  
tofeer fteyw t ta cxcfeange for, 
Atey Batojpte ate Don Mb-: 
tLnmey altoort two year* ago. 
feaa l i  goal* a te  aevee asatata.
Kevia tfeswed all to* tftpa of 
itocotoiaig a feigfe-acorwg for- ̂  
ward ta feta roteta year v tto l 
Yofonta wfeen fee lalbte ?i gw ta ; 
a te  attatate « • I f  etoera. ' < 
During tbe wst, two year*., to* 
?f-yearted rigfet winger’* goal 
I prteortJoB droppte ta I I  a te  11- 
iAi toe t i* «  <d to# trade to New
ei Ciair feimself spoke of a Grey'f aevr® goals te feta
-'--edi’
la feta Itaft fuJi year wito tfe#'!
bie I ta d ^
Ifeey dmnr* IS wR** lia g ||V
to a .isiw iM it .rtak ..iir a 
Old a te  tto teay
tfee tap Atwr  of Mtetaofe !
Garten vfefefe ':
:a# a "wfriferaisur'*.
Red Kckta. tferafetatta vMMdA 
cestae, ta not. (Hgwrtte to | ia f
llll ig ytm %
groî Bi Dyit itofe^f if fjbS-t
rockk Mike Waltan wte fetag 
W'lto tise tea®.
Yfe* Raagiff* aaiMMpcte tote
:n\ay recail B il Htaito 'tntoa 
Mtaaesota Rasgtra ef to* Cvw 
tral Profeastaaal itackte hmjgm  
for to n i^ t's  ganae.
Tfe* Brutal., rvtetad v te l !•-■ 
jwtaa m  teftne*. w i i  b* tank- 
tag for tfeeta Rrst wat of ton 
seascMi over toe Black Hawk*.
In tfe* prevwus oiMtatofi. Chip 
cage feat von one a te  ttad tfen 
otter.
Ocfeneeaen La* Bovia. A l 
LaBifete ate Y te G r*** aM  
imiss. tanitot's gain* wtak Cfet- 
c a ^  ate fhwwlap'a puan vtah
Detrmt.
Ottawa Rougii Riders' Coadi 
To Have "Status" Considered
BffCK B  IN m i T  
Ow Mtar larfeai
aitercte. €er*t. to 4k'
dtanrter.
Grey Cup Chempion Tiger-Cats 
Place Five Men On Big Team
t * k'tgu# »'Ui atfor tfo!"ter ferakM# fe*i 
f’1*“'t ifeeBSedlS
T M 'm a m r  «f ti'tary tef ta aft ia » i fee** rirra«v<*tte. 
tokat rtaafti a  t i *  » M  u  'to* pos»y a
cto*te ste'* i* *  OMKA i i  aft«.. " fU i um M  mom  toat w  
tefert# week** a® OIML *•««♦ ^  »e*fe*r
^ f l f  ifee ai*fvf5ai»®' Tk* M'igw* wfti wd ita te  fw  fwc* a cmuf* 
T  ate I «ta«‘i  tom e iteiis-
m s it atwiraa** ka* tk* Mf*#©* that «nc* a cnnifacl I* 
to accrptte tfe# a iw ii i ta a  wowii !•* able in Itv* up i *  •** ito
w « k i ifeey fe* a to  m *pmme claitaa * •  ite y  • * !  to*y 
w w k i! ifeey * t»  •« » ly  tte tr own equiismm?
Workifi* the fforkaroo tern# game# now w* fe*?'# Rte 
Pwwell, Mike m xM n  asd Bnan. Rnfte. After *  slow to r t  ttes# 
yifee ar# tt»w doing I'Uti at g«te a job a* t* netete.. None w  
toe Retawaa fo»'«# ganwi feav# got out of hate, to«r# *»*}[* 
been no *##»«» ifeabaite ate to#
I  offMTtata. I t e  lack ^  tte  foon* C'fe*#f wotte wdJcait to# of»* 
c ta li'a r#  te » *  a fo te  fob. Sa wfey chafe**?
The Ha»tta<»8 tefenc*, wfetafe' 
fete ike best CFL r*#wd to I*®  
}* fiv iag «a» -enly l i t  paato *' 
ga.Hve, pdaved five -on tte  
defentis* tewte ate; 
a te te r m  tte  *nafk.i** ctoto?
Si.aiBftewa. m tm  fo»[ 
k'liaftp#* fift.s** BiMfe##'* »  to# 
■Wfc fenal aft#f ftotafetog firr t 
«  tte  ftv«-tea® 'Itagu# a  r# i- 
tilar aeasao to y .  •'*0® I*® to#»- 
five ipws aisd tore* «« defac# 
Saskatcfeewaa R®8ito»d««:
iJfeffe# wweoroffw fo toe 
Carte* teana ww# Rate, 
isess. Casitoell, fodfteck 
Sbort «te -fte 'Tte Wa-towi cf: 
Ostawa ted riuarwrfoatk homy 
Pk*w dt Wtatnipef w  o iim o t: 
Raiei. «te Ifefty Ra-y l#,r.'Mta 
ate fealfoiafk Italy Wayie.. ail dt 
Haafttaa. feafffenek 'G*«# Gataet 
ate iteR .a te  'Of ^ la w #  ate 
Pat Htamws. tte  agtol Calgary 
, tackle, aa defeace
DiT'ectar* ~    —
iGttaw* Rauffe Rtaeri w ill coo-Gup seasoa after tte  sigatog of 
sider toe status <rf eoacfe Frank,ba^fe* 7“  Dillard ate Bo Sewt. 
Ci*.ar at a caeettai ne« week Gut wbile Dillard ate Scott 
Ibut vjce-presideat Saua Berger itsate tte  Eastern Footteli Con- 
s«.ys te ’s sure toie veteran'’fereace ail-star teara.. tte Rteers 
" * ■ ‘ finisfete secote befaite HanaihoiB
f5.gerG.at» for tfe# ttod  vcfosee- 
utive year..
A te 'for 4m tfetad rtratitoi year 
ttey were ei'totaatte 4 f toe Tt-
"DOC IW "
Mati f  Ytaaa-Itoi
t«»rtMty earl 
BayAED b P fo fo lt t i
eota'Vfe w ill te  teck neat ye-at- 
*'''1 tota l tfetak i t l  ev-«ft a %oea- 
liaa of iet*.tatt* fetra." fU tg tr 
laM Tu»i4»..v- ’"‘We'd B# *»*ktag 
a tocftota iftuteef if  we took
Dr-'any aetwta ta to tew . few.
Kevin scored 11 goals F  
qtaek I
ra.ts, wtio wftat c« to win toe'
Rangers
ate fete }4 assists. Hts 
start tois year suggests fee 
ffligfet feav# 'tte test seawta of
feis career.
T te  tfeirdgdar# l# * f t  stayte 
over tai New York folfoWtaMC 
I'Sateay** * '*» *. ted fead trwo-
g^j Afefeauife te  te * never lataste ‘ Grey 'C.i# last Saturday
Clair tt.ia tes two years ta go 
tw a tlu'ee-y't-ar c**tr»rt toat
a 'to J to  a  to years .as Riders, 
bate :©s**c.fe Clair wa* toe target,
im  rrflM 'isa tois year w'te* tte.i -
rfob faftte to b4  'US* to fs'^'itay'? tm  mm* to w  a
aeas^ esfactatonr. I je a r________
C«tea.aa, Oalfey. Healey ate 
WFC *ewi-ftna|i*Wj pfacte •auridefeaiive ete Da-ck Fbiii* of 
men' m  ' ite  aitariung leamifRC. wet# .««. toetr tfeiid team
Bill Warwick Resigns As Coach 
Of Edmonton Junior Oil Kings
I'DMOKTOK 'War-jAlte-rta ■Seatar Hockey League.
WKfc today reii'gnte a i coavfel^e EdrooBtflo club U tfea _ttaly
ta the KdftvttaKta Oil Kwgi. , .. .
Vm-k two rr-oatfe* ago.l Wafwtfk. 41. became 
^  L 'f i . - . r t  of b^fe 'of to# Edmootoa ctab—--ki Bu
mfeO# Ottawa Rfeuife RMtaf'f. 
EFC ftniUfW. tfacte tw* » *«  
on each all-Ckntea aniute.
Wtoftii'ie* aaarte ifef*# »b* 
Canada pMitfons. iwooa ife* «f- 
ienstv# team, EdHMtaten ptarte 
one player m  tfe# auarkliMl sMe 
wlliiiJe BC eontiiltaite one ta 
to* defenMv# leans.
Fuliteck tevfU Oideinaii «l 
Calgary. Barrow ate TfoaiF 
Gamey I le ^ y .  tte  EFC'a oafe 
• ta te i^  tteyer «d IMS. w la ite  
ttnaRtmoits aeforitan fo? 
v«ie»,. F lankff Muito Ckmptetl 
U  iaakaicfefwaa m isite  te  
four. «te ‘Tommy im  Cbffey of' 
Idntaftton by fiv* ate Itotteck- 
#rs Wayne Hartti of CfeJgary 
ate Kea Li*wn.ana of Ottawa by 
li#
wfell# offcnaive taekia# Bronco 
ffagurski of H a w i l t .  on. ate 
Frank R t g n e y  of Winnlj#*, 
fuard Al Benerttk of Saskatrfe- 
ewan. ate defensiee fealflMrkt 
Ifeefc 'TtemloH of Wiiuditeg and
CNitenniai Confarence 
As Example Of Co-Operation
IIAJyrAY tC T l-d tea  f i l t e r  
fold to t » a 11 o a a I reoi.enntal 
matarefer'# M.ateiy it is a *u- 
perb e#'»mp«e of federal » pro­
vincial rvM>i#r'*t»»..
Mr. fisfeer sfeirte wito |WO-
Ju T f K.eeliag of Calgary werelvtarial delegtiet tfe# eetfeufi 
m  iteif aeaate teams, I asm afeoat bow tfe* Canadian
Tte Italy po«t«ta* wlier# a#-'|c*oi*«nial f - o m m ii* K »  pro- 
!*etaf"S fead difftouJty In deodisg gram* are 
toe all • Canada noinsaaifonsl 'Tfe# ettafer«'r» Is tew  every 
were «ff#fsi)v# guard, wfeerelr*# m«ito» as feder'*l » leovte-
would feav# taken feSi provtoc* 
S$ yean ta arfciev* »#eii reartt* 
akta*.
'TV  Q u e b e e  iimieels are,, 
nwKiiSy regtaiial cultsral or rw?-' 
reaiMtaal cecire*. rangmg from 
m  fvtaiervatory to
Guetec Gty w  a t» . - W  eta- 
tural cteue toft tte  Magdalfn 
Itaatei,
Mr. Ars**atal a*M tte  Mag­
dalen I • t a ft d • cenir# wotad
OKKaOVfNA 
JANITOR SBlVia
54 tefof tm fe f-
Di.al 1fei3i-2IS9 i«)1 i»e,
UM BI. Paal At.
Piep. JOE lAFRAWISCO
mountain
ih o iic itM
rC 8 U»R} K’E  AYAILABIJI
Steve -days stftl afwilatea fw  
€««« <- a > -wete itakte aiiil
m m ‘$ kafues.
BCGATYA 'BOOM
Of«a dally for fertakfoiM
.ate toftarrs- ipan* awaiaMa 
tm- vpreisl partaf* a te  t«e*|e 
tims.. fiaa  jtaW CfeytrtsaAa 
ftafljr mm.___________
T B A iL  smm A  o o i r
'Tte stafeki ar* « f# ia tliif 
w«#''ketes aaly, w#k 
niAtwf.
_  _  Heteid by !*«© Eayri «f 
SIjt^tarTeam to tte  a W  vtote ite ,w p  Can*.
PaiariJtowski lu ii nipped Herb 
Of'ay of Wiaaipet t® tevNm* to* 
result IS# ite  tarlMrr WFC ail- 
ita r balfot.tof. ate ife# ttft.fe de- 
fewsJvw te tf pwliitos, wfeer* 
W'art# flwifeid one vote a lifte  
of ia rk le  Parker ©f Torenta and 
Don Swtfeerto of TtgerGkis
t ftj fee dwf to »»'■«
Oil K int*. n irn n t i!  Wertcru Itfaysfea* p .,^  , te
9r-^nmAm juowr fo-xkcy tham- ti! health. The E to ii are si#».,«ef#_..t'ajaci*cmy«i »miil 'Canada
p te
e-oacfei'fftto-tero player iW i •*#.•««.
yiltor#* |4ay#r* who leamte tte ir 
.u*terS4ootteil to Canada mad# tte 
this yeir, Tfe#
ria l cfeeC'k m  tli# pfo*.fe*a *4'|B#-ver feav# tee# built W"itoto»t 
ate fiM 'faffeto* teo- to'# fe»'kial--*«©v''»r'ial ptteiato* 
gf'ama tem * |te  tote e fleri for t© 'Wfesffe Ottawa part 11 pec 
to# fommisitan.. Irap ii* ptmridiiti tfe* ptuv'tofe
Tfeer# W'trt# it^ re e U y  fotoUte munlripalliy at If  a it matrfe
<• n m t? I a I n t • fr©m prevta- j t e  ft*are.
c'lal m rm krri sta tfe# commts* Mr. AuM say tfeal •#!.*# Mci*--
day*# ttm liiig . te  f t l l  tfert
‘''titogv are b tfb totn i ta mtife 
rigfet arrm* tte  cwclry.**
... ________ itao** teard ta to e fta n  as
^ m p te ll,  wte gaimd a rec*|»«sfcten» begaft. Mr_ F lite f  i»
bowid rfeairmaa ar«4 centnaatal 
cumin ti.»toi».er.
Works Mtoiorr wafred Gar- 
db#r of teikatffeewan toVI a





ord I.M9 .yards oci 73 rectptama 
tfela aaascHi. slgted a tteee-ytar
cctatrart wito .teskafotewan at 
to* #te of to* teaton.
}lta.m«a says te  mae twH te t f r r s i c'taferrno all tte  t w -  
cAtetslaroute ntat ita«>«, He p laytoffi^ ''^ • '* ''*  • ”  rttea
cenlrfiiHit feis optton ate [4*.fto*d tftilfftv 'fl ttrofram. Tte program, 
foto aa Ameritaa club In UM Juteer »'h.lffe teeo-ager# travel
' to la.mmer to diffefetil parta ol
The p f i ihkt reaUy AeeiH m  p a in i 
IM tfM lH ie B i V ia CMH* TV'
They'd recall .yew p«d  wtites ev«ryt*»a tfeey 
i.ufit tte  aet m
Black
Knight
m t m io M  coim
Tte feklaeanaii** a»4 featakift eaS 
249 BerMTtl X anm tm d  T lw i ir t  B M M b fi riHWt 7A20433
Tkkaltafdi*ta te fei*«i%»tetea#gki*fofs4 tetteyd*«*C<tetai»i»ia#teto*ft»w«taaataf •te ifeCiiiaatili
•Tfe# choice it  
du# to the e*c#U#m future ta 
Go maganne. I cannot let a 
Irmttafary f*m ur*. such as 
marhlnf. Inleifer#.'* Warwick 
»ild in a pttparsd stalemrnt. 
H# It advertivtog la le i manager 
for Co. a W-moflthly Edmonton 
magatine which concenUates on
Roman Brother Named Tops 
In 1%5 Handicap Division
to# founuy. l i  regarded as oos 
ta tte  com robik io ’i  m oil auc- 
cessful.
  . - . . . . BAN FRANCISCO lAP) -
where to go ate toings to do in Brother, small but tha
'most duratdr, rec#tv#d 2t  ta
Cl.KVKf.AND. Ohio (AP)
Jim Rrown Cleveland IJrowna ,,iv
„ l’’'.TJrermtT’ char'tia' vo tfi cast by the ThonvughTuewlay to p a trrn itv  cnargei.v , Hangers ta  Iht NHi- and , o . r i n #  Aisoclatton'ii
brought agamii him by nretea^j.^,„btote with bro lhtri Grantsa w»W'A t*»s svmma# svi.v, t*  1**^ ti»wMs-s#ta su tb^fd  m atifCtam awl wste to*Avres, ! f .  wfefe !»y tnmmm  t fo t . te  DieV lo l#a4 Ptfetktefe ta 
cu*ed him of hitting her ........
The football player forited IMO
fore juvenile emirt Judge Wal­
ter r. Whitlatrh,
MI4S Ayres filed th* suit Mon- 
dftv.
She charged Ritiwh last Jun# 
with av*»tili and tmtlery against 
iu r  in a Cleveland motel room 
on the niKlit of June ID Brown 
deiiKHl the elmrges and was ac­
quitted l.y a jury July 23 after 
a two-week trial.
Allan Cup championship in 




B.C. Junior Boxers 
Fight On Weekend
VANCOUVER (CP) 
f ix e r s  who won B C
Junior 
novice
Riiuileor i’lintni'ion!*liii>.i at the 
H C Rron/e Gloves two weeks 
ago will have an opixniunity to 
•ten up a class this wwkcnd 
All are eligible to enter the 
H,C. Kmeriild Gloves, a iwixday 
liivltational tmirnament (or the 
mofit iidvancetl Junior Iwxeri In 
thl province.
'Hie Ixiys r.inge from 50 
pl.uiiils up anil Will Imj coming 
(iiiiii Ocean Kall.s, Prince 
George, tho Uiwei Mainlund 
aiul Vancouver Island All aie 
under U .vcur,''.
The Emeralds are o|ien to 
IxoH who have gaineit ex|ierl- 
ence us chamjiions or finulls|.s 
In ilie oiH'ii Hroiu.e Gloves, tho 
piiixl ,r«v;viil .id 
was held Nov, lil-2ii,
The IkhiI.s will te siwnsoreii 
by East Vancouver Optimists 




CHICAGO (APl-Bobby HuU 
of Chicago Black Hawk* may 
be back in a c t i o n  tonight 
against Boston Bruins.
Hull haa missed the last four 
Hawk games because of an In­
jured kn#e bul has been work' 
itig out regularly the last week 
‘ i f  he’s ready to go we ll use 
him." said coach Rill Reay, 
"But if there Is any question 
nlxnit hts playing, we'll not use 
him.
" I  don't want to risk a seri 
ous Injury merely to got him 
back ill action at the cxjH-nse 
of having him all out another 
two weeks,"
If Hull is not readv to go at 
full speed, Ray probably will 
keep him sidelined until the 
weekend which finds the Hawks 






By THE CANADIAN rR E M
Howie Young ; 
Returns To Work
l.o,S ANGEl.hiS (API- Howie 
Yi-ung, Ix's AngelcH Blades d*.?- 
fein emiVn susiwnded Nov. Ifl
ti: i>iii.v Without a Miliiry in 
cn'ii'ie, 1,1 ready lor action 
• fl.iin, The HUdes* said he de- 
Th Uh I to piii? (or hi* conn act 




FQRT I-AUDERDALE. Fla. 
rABV---Ktaby FarrcU, who Rian- 
aged the American Baseball 
League Cleveland Indians In 
1M7, Tuesday was named by 
'Nevw*'Vnrk“ MPls*''in»nianaBa»iti- 
Jacksonville farm learn in the 
International League,
Farrell managed at Williams. 
iKirt In the Eastern League nnd 
at Buffalo in the International 
League last year, _____
WKAI.TH NOT KNOBOH
MGNTRKAL iCPi -  T h e  
driver of a Rolls ■ Royce car 
spent a night In Jiill when iwllc#
nfiuenco of alcohol aiur” *̂  
carrylnK his driving lleence and 
vehicle registration certillcatt. 
The man doe,* not normally 
drive ,at all but had given hit 
chauffeur tha night oft.
Auartcaa Leagua 
Portland (WHL) 2 Quebec 3 
Western Lcagne
Springfield (AHL) 3 Vancouver 
4
Eaalern Leagti*
New Jersey 3 Johnstown 7 
Internallonal League 
Toledo 2 Des Moines 3 
Port Huron 2 Dayton 3 
Eihlbltlon 
D e t r o i t  (NHL) 3 Pittsburgh 
(AHL) 0
Ontario Junior A 
Peterborough 3 London 2 
NOIIA Junior A 
Sudbury 7 North Bay 5 
Manitoba Junior 
Monarchs 4 Rangers 2 
Warriors 9 Braves 7
Haskatehewan Junior 
Brandon 0 Flln Flon 3 
Weybvirn 2 Melville 2 
Estevan 5 Moose Jaw 3 
Alberta (knlor 
Rwl Deer 8 Laeombe 3
BOANT 77 PROIIYTTi
Provtneial teftetory B o n a  
Arsenault of Quebec, handing 
out an lllM tratfd b i l i n g u a l  
booklet C50 (Jucliec'a 77 munlcl 
bor View Farm four-yeartohUpa) centennial projecls, aatd it 
gelding in the twUoting an-j 
nouncte tteay was K e l s o , ’ 
wearer of th# crown for five 
•tralght year , with 14 voles.
NaUvc Diver, aertsatioa ot tte 
West CoBit, ate Gun Bow 
shared th# remaining ballots.
Roman Brother twgan hts 
e«fRtef(M M 4MM«
January ate was atlll around 
as Injuries, sidelined his chief 
rivals for tha title. He was 
beaten by two French hones.
Dtatoma and Carvln, in th#
Washington, D.C.. International 
at liourei, Md„ but earlier had 
nostfd victories In Aqeduel's 
Woodward, Manhattan Handi­
cap ate Jockey Oub Gold Cup,
Th# son of Third B rother- 
Roman Zejtoyr went to the post 
13 timca, was five times a win­
ner, twice second and twice 
third for earnings of 1257,520.
He boosted his total bankroll tz>
1935,203.
Let ua help you 
C hrla im it foiih «
wrap BP
C IIR IS I MAS
LOAN:
Inquire about our low cost, 
llferlnsured loans available
KCIGWNA and DHTRICT 
C R I.D IT  I'N IO N
1107 Ellis fit. Ph. 2>43jl
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . ,  . be sure your 




fe < e « * ',^ *e -« 9 a a a i
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Tik* one phone call (or coupon bilow), 
'add hostess with baskdt ol gifts and 
inlormation about th* city, stir in ganu- 
ine hospitality, and you'll have i  gait- 


















I□  Pliiso have thi Welcome Wagon Hostess call,on mo
'PTI*W llld"llki*t9*IUl)*ttlbfot9*thO-»|1aj|y*^|J|»lg|ft
□  I already aubscribi to th* r ^
Fltl out (Mupon and. mail to («fdilation Dipt,, , |
Roar home tonight 
with a case of Lahatt's
Ubatfo Is a ipeclil Idte of taier. IPs browed from our 
browmestoFi chorlohed 1082 lager recipe — a recipe 
that cells for rugged O-row barley malt. That'a why 
Labatfi hoe lo  much extra flavour ate extra authority.
U h lt t 'i  - 1 N ffH u irM  lU i f
r  A flg  M  w a m m s  m m w  cm m m w , u m .  w m x i .  m i
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
n w  QUKK s n v H X  h io n b  k u a w n a  t o -s m s
OASSIFIH) RATES | 1  D M rin i l l .  h M M s P m o M l
to IM» wp# fo •rnmm H i BEAITY — id m , ot iiSS Bistt-
|;»  4a» •« trlVilhr*. I |*M *4  »W*y tB *t» Kta*
©-*«• CkJBwr*! m  Ksw.
m  ttm  aavt* 
m tm  4m» fc an. •«
tmiiiiniiialu# mft- * *
ito tm fi Miif tn a  ta am *m4,-
•ten*"© tm *m4- •rntmmm
INmnI) 'IkdMiMMfe III MMniNiiElUHifo’ Igtfdhi 
tt Irate tl |w «.!««. teiwii— U.M. 
M H» wM aUtett I *w« ••  tete
texfn te H tet Mite.
iy .|i| r i tiniilllft'© fiWift i t
«** m
ftte i tMwwtelite fcWOTte—I
SI. lis», »| ti*- • * *  ta H  
fwaeral tervii;t» w il fe* S»ii^ 
frcea 'Tbe G * i4 «  Cb*$*L ILI* 
Av«., m  Frki»y. Dee 
X at Z'M  p.m., Pw-vw M *ix»rd 
Beetty tafectttaa*. latermeat 
• i ! !  ta i*  p im * m ifee £.efo'iriMi: 
cemetery. Mr. Beatty t t  m t- 
«ved by tiyree <i*s|fei*rs, Mr». 
Ruby ikis'ick ta Re-gm»,. Peari 
IMrs. S. Dtaf) ta Ketersa aiid 
lOpai iM n . L., Mc<Jr«for> ta 
Kamfoe^, aad eiae me. Arcfoe
16. Aids. N r  R tnt | 21, Propirty N r  Sab I
T H E
COKTRACTQ* 
CERAMIC 4 felCm.4IC 
fiar yiKir fe&Utrwn. trmlk. 
floors, ta*.




FOR FREE ESflMATfcS 
ResAsce?'?*!■• ’*w  - -- ■ ̂
M. w, r  tf
III IhlRI t|t|l|gk iklJ Jjlbn
ta Red Deer. A it*. Tea ffaad-
cfeildrwi ate tfere* brtafeer* a l»   ____________________ ____
Kivtve- Garte ateDisaa ^*\B(iGGimmtSrY£Wmxm  
faee© esrtiustte w itt flte ta-1 comta. feetafees, cel-
b ip e r ia l  'A P A B W ia ^  ■ '
Ctt* a te  ? fetetewtt wit«k avfeii-; 
abj*. FiUy stswf*#., (
reteftra-tes, etevafesr, la iitery; 
a te  coverte {aurkteg. Pota ate- 
satey feeacfe. Riftta. fnna tlS I 
cover every-iteai but yraar 
^jQB*. Apfaly 10 E. Ward at 
^jartmeat. pfeca* lliA-ISif- or 
ca i: R tem  H. Wifeoa ReaR? 
Ite... MS Berte id Av*-, Eel- 
oama. B,.€. Pferne H3-3JI*6.
M-W-F-m
I GROUND L E \m . SUITE. mM- 
IccAtamed. uteorteifete, 1 fete 
T*9 won I f®®® • fatdtesa ate ctteiB* room
-. s te  hTJOi raom tritfe fer«fia.r*
raAilieinie»ts- 1« !
Ekctrtc fe*»t2©g. utilites 
rbteed. Yelepiiooe T<2-4i€7 aJtci' 
S,:« iMa, 1«
. ia r* ." kad i. T i*  VteSf faestjTH P rF  BEDRCXJM "aPART- 
HiCEMAN -  KsAcfee. | ta r» p 2 ^ «  Easge a« i ita rigeraw .
*tae ta feketra ttKkmaa, j ^ - j  E«6»«3-i... TekpteB* » A l i4  | diayes, a te  eaak TV'
3®). aciteed. A pfiy  SS*. X  Srefesa
tek >!i|.|ilim t i  Mi— rt. •» Itte I
teete t i fteiM) 
te ateii*
te  away m tk* Pefttsttas Ckat: 
erta Itospiial «* 3®. li®..
at tis* a f t  -ta 4» y«MT*. F\i*«raJ' 
liwvic** esil fee l*M  from Tfe* 
Gartes Cfesite, IIM  B ^ i* jd  
Ave., m  Piteay. Dee. X  *« I P i l  
a tis* ¥•»,- D- S- C»V®fta# 
D.»*r»i«»t *i5 l tel-
S E W IN  G V D R J^SM AE Ii^ j fe i i r t  Apl^ m i  B e tw d  A rt 
dtasm, aBeratfews by p rta *» |E-*k>%fea. BX... «
ENJOY CHRISTMAS HEREI
Im s te ta i* p«s*ss»MB »s avatetek «» Am m m  attrateve 
fa te ly  Asm* at €Sm».gm feEsvtea. C'aatate tsDW’ kite- 
rooms, t i ^ c  {dmtetec- feaititaote fte is , stesag glass 
doors t t  family roosE, 25* Svasg room tetfe cpaa
fereidaec. fe©^ feasemeEl reereafom rcom. TfeeriMipaB* 
a 'teoas a te  *l«<trle feeati®*. I t  f t  sii'aatte jm-t a Itecfe 
from tise 'lake is  a t e w  1-8 acre nataral te tsttf ta
FU'LE PRICE ID.5i» M'iTH NHA TE R m .
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
steaal seawsress Work it e f - |gjvE 8 iI3«s»M  APASTMEvT, 
ataitte. Tekfte®' ’S-Jik* @r I fi« a  C ftj Park,. IS i per
call '1434 E2m S'- ^ M i *t|sis#.%, ps.Eite;:at* tmm-iiism,.
m * * m  Htdmry. t#’ 8. H„ W 'llite Realty U?d.„ fte s *
* te * . 13 w «-ir— ............. m
t t  »te Refoa'ftt .veKieftery.lDRAPffe I J t r f c b l t I f  4l,%Da.,
i Re rides t * f  k>v*.&i fe'yitesrd I l f  i,i» te  te « i fetes taeaki 'SI* AlTGU% 5 M'M>M A'fARf-
«irteEtt» is survxvte b*- free eitiaa^e* t3^ys::jem l XviXJkUo -.cuEveitttriy,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES .
Lm-i t a . K«:ie»':Ea asKS  ̂ | a a *  re t t  -tt-,
I Mrs, G-’ H. UM*em|:( € i Nara-| 1 0  P ftT S O IlllS  *  _______  ^
faata, e ij^ t gratec^drea    ......— '. ',  .............-— '-j NEW* 3 B il>R «)M  SUITE.
tbree sis ter r, laciydiag Mrs.. .| ;Cls>s« t t  t ta a  a te  sctecA. Pit-
ittfe ik4M9̂
icw f' M.« aw«».
a a m  
aeteew t t t i a«te
tu ts
a *  arraagemeets-
I iM* .*•#«•*» l i  -tiSt'i te*
c«a«««a a«a.f »





felflKNIli ....« iSJttfeelfe. 
t * * f  til toe VaWeyview 
R^tiate m  Nov. l i .  li® . 
a*e ta l i  yeara. Tfe* rem ttt* 
feav* feetti torvarted t t  FtteU 
vak, B.C., for fttiieral 
ctt 'Tfetatea.y. D**. t  M rt- Mjv: 
te a * kas a mwmkm ta stewwra 
rei..-»iifil m TVati ate FHaivak 
Gtf-ae w 4  lfe*s» ■»*«* td rn tt ’ 
te  artfe to* a itaa**«*«a. If®
l ia te a /a  rfeiM ia D ir  ta De*.- 
TueadaFk LMM i t  Ital ta graae; 
WadjMteayCteta w ftal ta m *. 
tfeurteayk Ctald feat D r t t  
frtday ’ i  Cfeifel l« tte iA f ate 
fp rttf*
S atitn tt/a  CltiM vtakf feard far
a Itiiis f;
Ate Ifee Cfesiij toat if  feara m  Ite  
featattto Day.
D fair, a te  w ii*. ate gote. ate
CfeilXren feetrtog tola v trt*  fey 
CiMtster Cuilea alwayt wt«t lo 
I'saw witirfe day ta tte  wfek 
« t t  tfertr terto data. A IDIly 
Cma%*r liwtfe Ntati* *iH  wrte 
eta# a t f w t i  t t  t r t i i l  tm  ro«r 
ffefta- A Datiy Courier ttirtfe 
K ter* ft e®D f  I Si To rlac* •  
Btrto NwUre. taaJ ttS44tS,
Today's News
feata tte
PtaCH — ftattra l tmtit* ter 
Mr. Mania fffarli, agte U 
year*, latt ta T il Ckattote Av*J 
'«te paaate avay t t  tfe* iUfe| 
owiaa Ceaeral Itep iia ! on Moa*! 
day. Nw, » . w ill te  teta froioi 
T te Cfewrcfe ta tte  Imraanilal*: 
OttMPfiAtei m  Eftaay. Dee. 3, at 
f '30 a,iM, Very Rev. Faiber R. 
P Ateersoa to* Cekteaot, tt- 
t*m if« l to to# Kefowfia rem»- 
lery, prayers ate Rwary will 
te le fiite  to Pay's €feai*l ta 
Remtmferaiie# o« TTiwiday *1 
13 p.IS. tlu rv iv tti Itor, Iffs-rfe 
are feis tovtog wif'e Ryife ate
l3liy Am Butt ta Kettas* Tfee. a Y ftll A  NPVilffMTlPr e®tra*ce. Teieftoaae 14B-
family resjteetftaly reiqu^st e o r \ IC  iw U  i iC W v V i i iv l  j^ |  f ayTetvre A?-*
fttwers fleas*. Clarke ate i .
Dsa-aa feav* teea ^ irm tttd  witoj 10 IvO iO W nd
Hav* jm  teeo ^ la e t te  
by a
W a C W E  WAGON 
HOSTESS?
IF  NOT -  
m m  Mrs., Iteife. f«S-«te
THE COURIER
'"ttervmg toe Ofeaaag aa"
AVAIU-ARLE d e c . 1 -  'NEW 
dekLae I  t«drv^a vuite, Ayfly 
Fasiia** Couris, IS *  Esai»P€ 
Ave, w  I t tE lI l,  l i
ONE m  'fW tl 81DMCMM 
.|*H',a»iaft»te »utte, fum itote 
-m titaurtafcted. Tei«#re** StS-;’ 
«|®,. fell Harvey Ave.„ .afier 
I  p-«. Ittl
rtTXY fl'RNlSHED HOmE- 
kfeeim* tm m  »'-ito tetfe, gjwote 
fkm . -tkiy laM  te te '
a ffly . 415 L»»y«ac* M'tmm. t i
d s j FxF ^ 'w o  8»RCA*M''
s» i*. Avaiiafei* Hamtejately. 
MET ME-taW  YOU 8EA'U?n-|fl»s* to ixam m - <M:a»y* 
fta C3tftili»at g tilt  frce» litM T  Ayto, Tektew®* SfJBttffi.
Gal, to your ktm *, m  oWiga- 
t»es.. T e ltfte a * TtM Sil- 145 U R G E  5 BEOIIDOM APAIIT* 
m*«i, fipcMte ftter, «»3orte -ap-ALCOifOUOt a n o n y m o u s  ,r-
W rit* P-0. itos MR. IDtowte J  Cfeawttl 4 TV. lalateer
DC. te l*l#|9fecm» TIMTI2. ftt-!A .|«rtm eols. telefteoe 'RP-'MOI.
tls ' o
ONE REPJIOOM rURNISIIEb
suite, n'iteere. AvaitoHe im, 
m teiatily to re lttil*  itjuta*-. N<i 
TWO BEDROOM p ltin -E X ;i rfeil4 ie « '€*'te tt. l »  Br'«»k*Me, 
fonsftfete. *va.ltotae lm »teia4 WT
*IU« H i*  K ife ft** M r . a t e l 'W e a ,  It- ie fiite ie  a r ^  K m < .
15« MMisis fm  Rent
ate Retert. l l i i  paws?* 3!r, a te ,. ^ ^
Mrs, IM te e r  to Ktaowtia. Ob* | ___
fertefeer pfteeeeatte i» llu»i.»ry-j llt iiN H tilE D  
PtoseralDay*!
cfeargt ta tte  *n*»ifwe«t.«
T W O IlCM'iM 
te n ir *  I* to H'atoll fctr rent,. Water ate tisfei
rPOWEBS 
Convey yout' tfetragfelfta 
m.eita,f» la ttftie ta sarrow,
KAREN S FLOWER BASKCT 
tJ l U «  Av#. T « 4 l l t
M. W. r  U
ryiT iite , Telepfetei# P # I *  r 
l«J Vurofo :«J4SW. _ _ _ _ _ _  »«
iw D  'b e d Eoom  
tatote dupiea «tau Located oo 
lake. Permanent reiiJence. 
Tekrfeone :©6-3:«3. Art B.‘.uelt,. 
Wt*,4 lAk# Resort, WtoReta,
n c. 1C




7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
cttt-e to, ftsrivat.# eBtiaise*. Sail 
woiktof imqde. Stf iJiateiiee 
Ave. aftof S‘3® pm . 141
PARTIAIXV rUHNIIdtEO
Imirisvtn full*, l^titittei in* 
riudte. Cloif to. IAS pet nttatfe 
TektatoSi* i c « m .  t l
COURIER PATTERN
COPE — We «i»h to eapre** ®«r 
ttoc tr* ateatctalkio to our 
many friendi for their acta of 
k ltene ii, m rv ia ie ! ta lympalhy 
and D>ral trito itei during Vh« 
recent pavttoi of a beJoverl hu»- 
bate. father and brother. Spec- 
a l thaaka to 3D. a te  3 tri. C. 
Peacock ta Oak lodge Nurilng 
Home. l>f. J. B. Molr. ita ff ta 
the Kelowna Hoipital, U d k t  of 
th* Order of ih# Royal Purple, 
Royal Canadian te flon . Rev. 
Dr. E. If. Dtrdaall. Mr*. Day ate 
DoeakL 
-M ra, J. W. Cop#, Mr. and 
Mra. W. J. V. C#meron, Mr 
and Mra. D. Mallet-Paret,
3fr. ate felra. R. E. Cope.
103
SELF CONTAINED UNFURN 
iifeed itot.e. main Ik»r. Klectrlr 
»!m*# and fitage. Sfatfeerlate 
Apti. I’toto# _  t i
ONE^n'EDRCKlM "u N lfs  AT 
winter rate*, tekeview Stttel. 
Ptoce l«-S3«M. 1®7
TWO HKDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. tM  per month. AvaUaWe 
ImmecSiakly. Preferably no 
fhlldreo. Teleptoon# 143-7044 
after 3:30 p.m. 103
month. Tfere* room bouse. 335 
[xr mcyjth. * j mil# eait of Rut- 
• te  High Scbool. Telephone 
6S4»)4. If
1 7 . Rooms fo r Rent
COTTAGE FX)R RENT. FTJIXY 
furnished, us# of laundry. Suit- 
aid# for I or 2 adulti. No iwta 
te  dOMrca, T«kptete 7614342. 
Truswell Rd, 101
MR. aiARI-Efe FARROW wish 
ea to thank all hla friend* and 
nelKhtotrs for all th* kindness 
and ayrnpathy, ahown, In his 
recent bereavement, A ai^clal 
thank# to Rev. Mae Field ami 
Mr. Clark and staff. 103
8. Coming Events
sins
9 4 2 7
ia'V-24H
MODERN 2 BEDROOM Duplex, 
available Dec. 1, 722 Raymer 
Ave. 1100 00 r^ r  mnnth. Tele- 
toon# Oceola Realty Ltd., 762- 
H37. 102
room for lady or gentleman.
kitchen (a. iUtses Appl.v Y. E. 
Craze. 542 Hu< kland Ave.^_ tf
fU.EEPIN(i' R(K)M '  f o r  ONE 
or two working girls. Ckwe to 
SHU Water* Hospital, non-smok- 
er preferred, Teleiihone 763- 
2138. 1U3
iEDROOktS IN NEW HOUSE.* 
rent by week or month, 1831 
Bowes Str##t. T«l#|d»n# 762- 
4775. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
r«»!L, ceptral kwatlon. Gas ĥ ^̂
''A'v*tl'afet#linm''edfi!etyr''Relfa1>Se 
tenants. Telephone 762-8438 or 
1338 Ethel St. tf
NOTHING FINER FOR Father 
on Christmas morning—tied to 
the tree a hunting dog. English 
Pointers ate Knglhh Cockers, 
at Shangrlla Kennels. 7*54114.
103
Everjton# will agree — tho 
ring of ruffles create# the most 
Nmlnlne, flattertng frame for 
your face. Perfect alwv# a 
aleck, slim sheatli,
Printed Patloni 9127: Half 
I gifBf •18 i |  i(.»>14 l l  »*l: W* r»l8lli»»2til9*'
23>|, 24‘ i.  Pl/o l * ‘ l  rcvjulres 
yds, 45-ln. fabric.
F i m  CENTS (500 In coin - 
(no stomps. l'lc«s«', fta pmd( 
pattern, Prlhl pl»lnl,v SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS end STYLE 
NUMBER.
Bend order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care ta Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept.. 80 Front
ta a welklressed woinanl Dis­
cover 350 flattering, new design 
' Ideas In our new FnlUWIutcr
AN ITAUAN SPAGHETTI DIN. 
ner I.* telng nxjni.orcd by the 
Kelowna Elks on Saturday, Dec 
4 from 4-*:30 p.m. Adidts 51.00 
rhlldren under 13. 5«c. Proceed 
for Christmas hamircr fund 
Speclnl guesla, Mayor Parkin 
pon. Mr. I). B. Horlwrt, Mr. Cap 
CaiKTzr.l as official Taster of the 
Itnllnn Spn«hettl, For tickets 
telepiwnc 70'i-*L19. ^10“
f l u T ’VVOMI^^ SO
clotv, Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saint.* Church 
Christmas Irak# sale and gif 
Items: luncheon cloths, aprons 
tea towels, etc. Dec. 4, 10;(K» 
a.m. at Safeway.  _______ 104
bTD“ Y o u ~ fiE "A  k n o t '? in'.
Andrew’s Church Baznar on 
Saturday, Dec. 4, 2 to 5 p.m., In 
Okanagan Mlsskm Community 
Hall. Netelework, home co*tk- 
Ing, novelties. Tea. 101
SAXVATTON ARMY HOME 
tengue Christmas rale of gofnls 
and tea will bo held Dec, 4, 2:00- 
4:00 p.m. In Uie First United
11. Business Personal
entertainer keejia a close eye on 
our large poriy food dlaplny. 
(Quite Often they find thing* no 
other store offers. Just taka a 
minute next time .vou're In 
Suii«r*Valu and see If otir selec­
tion and variety doesn’t leave
Ttothttllttle*bitethle ie iw***wM
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
456 Patterson Ave. Available 
Immediately, 565.00 per month. 
Telephone Oceola Realty Ltd. 
703-0137. 102
NICE WARM FURNISHED 
housekeeping room*, tedle* 
only. Call before 5:00 p.m. at 
1611 R lta ltteBLte 7 6 2 ^ .  1«7
FURNISHED ROOM FOR Rent. 
Telephone 762-31MI6. 106
18. Room snd Board
FOR b u .s i m :.h.s a n d  r e -
tired people, pleaiant single or 
double rooms ami very good 
torard. Telephone 762-46.72. tf
ROOM AND BOARD, CLOSE tr 
downtown, elderly couple or 




LARC.E HOUSE. HIGHWAY 
No. 97, Could be used for com­
mercial projwrty. 1125,00 month­
ly. Telephone 762-4706. 101
'n iR EE  BEDROOM COinsTRY 
duplex for rent, utilities In­
cluded. Available now, Tele­
phone 765A219. tf
OAK LODGE REST HOME -  
Vnenney for elderly lady or 
gentleman. Telephone 762%7II6
103
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
North side, 855 per mt)nth. 
Possession Dec. 1. Telephone 
762-4665. tf
LARGE FURNISHED TW O  
tedroom lakeshore cottage at 
Casa tema Village, 570 per 
month. Telephone 706-5553. 105
TWO BEDROOM Dlfp*LEX, UN 
furnished. Available Immed 
lately. $75 per nwnth. Telephone 
762-2749. ___ „  _
IXJUBLE AN?) SlNilLE UNl'l.S 
for rent. Winter rates. Beavoulln 
Auto CmirL Telephone 765-fllOO.
 _ _ _ _ _ _ -̂-------- i*
MODERN TW’O BEDROOM 
cottage In Winfield. $45 |M>r 
Ttwnth:‘T6iephfl«fe*dfl6‘tKio9r‘* i  01
TWO riKDIlOOM 'h o u se , Itotli- 
room. On Froelilleh Rr»ui|, Rut- 
land. Telephone 7A5A216. I(i3
FUilNTSHED TWO' UF.bndOM 
home on lakeshore, Telephone 
762-4239. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
,E wants
f|ulet sidte with slovc, refrigera­
tor, rnrj)et and cable TV hook- 
un for Jan. 1. Telephone 762- 
0?9l. 107
21. Property for Sale
Realtors5« BO N AB D  AVEL
Ev«£togt PkfX*:
C. S&irreif' ------ . . .  2-lSita P. klwaba-ay
J. K i*s s « *    1-3915 R. Sraitt ...





YM# %-k*4Xdim to-:*?.* f t  etoy I
feviw Sr*a9s gstt ste t t  wteta
arid pdd&t tw*cfe te w iy  5sut4 vrsfe iw»>'
®>€ider® »,te *  t o  ife< to ft t t
f'isy i t  S'ia'irg tfe* wvl n iii’U'f Pv».^-r*sai* L rii#*
if  iietete..
IftU f-tiee wKfe excf-Stsl NHA ttrms- MIS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A ilO R S
513 BERN.ARD AVE- PHaNi: t«^-3iil
. E  l.A«l .........    Y6JMAM! ». . l®3ai»
A. ........
YMs mw  fee t̂#' «* i« a t mmX-
tea tar a y»sn*g fswtiy. 'Tfei't* ft-
toitota M dtm m x, fe?’» g  rasiwa vftfe rte  fenrk 
a te  teri^i. Aa=ffei« wak ®at3gr»J fetosAte a tt
4 paece varaD', fw iited  fei'eft*## til tuto# r«a» 
^ s  nao«, «»ifscA ate .r#jp©rt- MI,,4®i6i. fSS i Aa».m, 
tl3-.fei pm- tittsiife..
NEW IISTING-IMMEOIATE POSSESSION
illU fttte  m  IttaiMn Rmd ia Itoi Ctosaaiaa ll)ii».iaa atife 
tearfe aeeet* a c * ib f —- 4 btefxnewi*,, it¥i»g room «iife 
ftretaati* ate «'«!! t t  wall rartwt. d ttttg  room, vî NSciaeif 
kitrW tt. fififtfete pianellte rumjsut nawss, 1% 
double wifjde*-#, dtMbi# carjMtil » i1fe swage. ftiHy late* 
aeaywii. MlJi.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED IRC 
KfieaRl** Dktoit Real Ksi.»l# ate f irm
S4I OEILNARD AVE OlAI lO M U
KVENLNGS 
Lc'-iii# Bordf* 4-4SS3 • Carl Brte# 7{645D 
Bte liar# 2 4 ^  - Gro Martw 4-1835
Darrta JarxTs 14507
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
R. W’. Luptoo, Pres.
for E.XCLUSIVE and MO.T1PLE LISTINGS 
tee
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE OFFERING 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
at No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4400
B. Fleck, E. Waldron, D. Pritchard
Drastically Reduced -  1 Acre 
Personalized Beauty and Privacy
Smart home wlUi 25 Utol living room, electric kitchen with 
butlt-ln dish waKhcr, 2 bodnKitnii with |H)H*lble third. 
Under domestic water at 12.00 per month. Outdoor swim­
ming pool with filter. Situated on 1 acre of natural pines 
and firs with sweejilng view of lake nnd down over a 
sea of orchards. Smart little guest cottage plus garage, 
workshop, etc. Full price $15,500.00. Terms. Immediate 
possession. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. K. MKT’CAl.l- K 
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
W. C. Rutherford 702-6279 R, D. Kemp 763-2093
G. J. Gaucher 762-2163 P, Nmifeld 766-5.566
MODERN DUPLEX FOR rent. 
Apply 1427 Olenmor# Strecf. tf
BIRTHDAY CAKES! EVERY TWO NEW 1 BEDROOM apart- 
itoe, color, cost, weight at mchts. I furnished,, Ayajlhb c 
Sui.'cr-Valu. 33)C mout e;;cltinj,Dc.’, l, Or.c uiifvirnbhc.i, avid
WE ARE NOW OFFERING our 
Intcst executive model, 4 bed 
room family home for sale. A 
beautiful home, with 1,600 sq. 
fl, for the utnumt In «iinclouM,i 
graceful living. Cathedral entry I 
style, ga* forced air healing, 2 
bntliN plus iHiwdcr ami drcrklnrt 
rmim off mnBter tedroom with 
c»ri?fiU«« M d  Bnglh, | i^ -  
Tors and sit down vanity, TJ- 
flclenl horHChlioe kitchen has 
pantry wall and fine crafted cnlv 
Inets. Feature living room hnn 
w«lltirwnll*^f'ftmetiiicittxiirtotis 
hand rublM’d tcnk imnelllng, con- 
temi'oenry open fireplace. The 
foruinl dining room open.* to 
large .sundcck with bidlt-in bar- 
t'Kjquo, Plenty of Nlornge roor.i 
downstair: for laundry, nnd 
future game room. Home is situ­
ated in lovely country area, 
close to town nnd lake. A truly 
fine home that muHl l>e seen tn 
be anpreclated. Please telephone
762-06.38 or at 762-7437
\ ' 102, 103, 105
N l w l  BEibnOOM MODEnTi
IDEAL FAMILY HOME
In •  new Rutland subdivision. Three betlroom*, modern 
dectrlc kitchen, large living room ntnl 4 pee. bathroom, 
Full bnHcment with plenty of space for ruinpuH room for 
youngsters. Nice large lot nnd two blocks from school. 
Priced at 513,900. Terms, Exclusive,
COMMERCIAL CORNER
Choice South Pandosy corner lot, ZONED COMMEIlCTAL, 
Two blocks to the lake. Inquire for detail.*, MLS.
Box 420
21. Proprrty For S#l>
tree property catalogue at your request
fettrtg*#* iwafeey ttsp t t  #v«3i*.to« ©• Iste, fes«**.«,, 
farm*, t t  « i  H te l a te t^eotel
J, Fewtal x m s
B„ Ptesstt S-4I9I
G- ¥xm *A
M»rvi# fX t i   W te i
B. ite ite    fe4Ml
Mrs. P BsJtrf . . . .  SteSS 
R. Fv©b*.2  2-taOT
V #« W. S ttttr  . . .  *41®
R. J. B*a#y ____  S'^tS
J. M. Vateensote . J-8SHI 
G. T«iC-i« — *v * r f type 
ta m tm -im * . 3-4819 
Bisll L«#®]>—dieiApft. e%&> 
t Ite ll fes*a#s . 3-48t9
BR.AND NEW 
I  BEDROOM HOME
m tk  tsS fes.sero*»b ck*# 
te sfeeff*s^. etc. Aa »x- 
ctSea* 'fewy *ar otay 
n il j i .  wtth tew tott-a 
faysaete MLB..
PteB# 54984.
K E L O W N A  REAL T Y L t d .
m  i te w te  A v*,.-C a iw  Bterfe Rstiaw 
m  P W lp 'fR fiiB  f m  m iM
NEW REVENUE DUPLEX
Ksff* ksmsM* Wttfe. *  p te  nev 'The- .fe»s
lit»sr«ei,> ■eark ftee. 'ffe* fe*iie.s»Kt E»* totir'aMS aaa 
r iS ’̂ -'SSi isasSEs Ctsuiftte.. ftfixto*.' vita
x'ira', ar« intet.f*j.te m  •  tir to k  Ftal
[-«*.» tae.,8ai. iftciiiMV*..
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND IN S lR A N C e A C LN C \ L ID
i l l  BERNitRD AVE; Pji-iJ a E
E»r«ir4 »;
IIP* i*A ta  fo i f *  .....
im  f t t t a  .......... - M IM  E sv* OvfsNMtoi
m  fk m  x m t
REAL ESTATE
i  puocK  w m m  m G ifw  a y
-ff «« R©®'A, I  feftl-
fWWi «M t*l« «'3tll I I  » 1*
fevwi iwM». dtttiif- *»*♦, 5 
!«♦,. featfe. Itec-tate ®#i tiWMti 
• « •  ta late.. M m  i»ra*# 
ate 1« « M fctoti.. Prwte »l 
milfe dam'n m
* 5i  <ai*rs»aai ter rasfe 'tafer. 
MI-B.
IJ9VELY NEW TWO WU 
IIOOM HOME t t  a yuirt 
Siva, la r fe  feviitf t'ciuin a it i  
(dtorttif. Kitttofii wlsfe mteens 
Ki».tef.atiy ftttatearti#.... Utifety 
(tm n, 4 |te#, featfe, fetell-to 
ftritert., W#al ra itifttw ti 
fettro#.. Prtcte al ardy llS,loc 
ailfe I r f tn i ©f ILtaO taf fta 
cai.fe,. Esclualv#,
START IN BUSINESS FOR
YOURSEUr, Oti# ta tfe# 
beil ttcyrJ# ate k<k fearl- 
nei.t#i ta tfe# city tfest you 
can #ffttrd. Guaraaictd 
stock ta •p(jr®'Attoal«ly 
510,006 wtlh neceiMfy equip 
m-e«t ta carry «o te»l»#*a at 
no extra ct»*i. Net prt»fit 
•route 17,000. Full pric# 
I16.9S0 Will pay for iftelf 





279 Barnard Av#.. 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phon# 762-2739
Bob V ickers   7684563
Bill P o # H » ______   184319
Rus* WlnRtld _____  2-0620
Norm Yneger . . . . . . . .  2-7068
.
WE TRADE HOMES
iA K I.fe»a«£ M D m . w *  
fiD tif' -  (©§ l!  ta e>e fc » «  
.fc*te,f fecacA « • <^'M ti*a* 
task#: apprwmatel?' I  
sm Cwy; I t  waat* telly 
tewajjpta, 'I totei«Ma
III irsta feMft#: mw I t t  te 
fetial wfearf *•€  l*w*«cb, 
pavte drttcaay ate parfe* 
t t f . Work t t  tfe# tvm im r ate 
go t t  HawaH t o  Ifee » t t l r r , 
Owittf feae tttcf#*yt
• te  wtll «u»sa|er paper «te 
catil at 4o*'a f»a.yrHe«-. MODS 
FW iMrtferr *:i*rUru.iaia 
|A«j» Ga.miii#irial DfiA. 
SCA54I. Jurocrw or AJ
Sallaum.
FAMILY HOME -  4 fete- 
Ijtrg *  iHrfers wHfe 
d t t t t f  ifca ; 3 pe* h»lh. 
G it  best; nice farftm  IN kr 
fteU'Ccd to 110,900 wttii 
$3,000 tewn. balance at €'«,. 








Hugh Tatt  2.IKM
Geo. Trimble — , 2.ixA7
Wayne tofac# ........  3-2023
Ernie Zeron . . . . . .  24232 
Harvey Pomrenk# . . .  2-0743
Harold Denney ........... 2-4421
Bill Jurom e.................5-SW
Al Salloum ____    2-2673
Rutland, B.C.196 Rutland Rd 
PHONE 76.5-5158
Still;. 3*7HOT-*:.*-..'
Alim nnd Belli Pnttcriion .5-.51(i:i
NEW into SO ET fIGML, .1 
hcriroonft, llnqilai'i., rlnctru 
boat, colored bath, full bn«e* 
incnl, '« acre lui, cit.v water, 
school bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Glonmor# Full 
rloo $15,900, 81,900 down,
ermi. Large discount for 
cash. Telephone 7624793. tf
T
P artW ca iM oA 'A ll sties: purtlc,* are tbo,*e "crt- able immcvilatcl.c. Floor si-acc home, very Y ’'
TOHfillkBliU3UOOMtelOMG«u*- 
Full basement, partially finish­
ed, Double flrcplnce, double 
pltimblnrtV’eftrnet In living room 
and mnitcr bedroom. Floor area 
is 1,422 sq. fti, large lot, Tele- 
rhnnt 76'»-??59, . tf
NOTHING FINER FOR Father 
on Christmas m o rn ln f-llte  to 
tfe# tree fe feuntlng dog. Rnglb:fe • 
Pointers and English Cockcra, 
at Shangrlla Kennels, 7654114.
iP I
I'Li'iMiHii s tiU ':1';t - biro hij, 
ft. of modern lIvlUK, lai'Ke 
ihlano kltt'iien', built-in atmll 
nncc.x, lunkcn tile l)nth. For ai> 
polntment telephone builder 762. 
6530,.  ______________ _ J f
E ia ir r  a c re s , pa m ile s  t o  
city limits, fronting Glcnmor# 
Drive, View iirojMjrty, domesllc 
imtt'’’timRBttoir*w8t t r~ f !» ii« P  
Terms All offers considered 
TclQifhnne. 763-:t7p3 ' J f
ia k l m ic TiT iT  to-T a t  CAFA
loma, Choice level location. 
Tetenfe^e 76*4R5(|. tf
Kelowna Motel
I f  .you are Interested In a 
good Mote) be sure to see 
this one, Tltere are 11 units 
plus a good 2 bedroom fam­
ily home with a full base­
ment. There Is lots of room 
for expansion, more units 
and Installation of a swim­
ming pool if desired. For 
partciulnrs pertinent to 
operation, and to view call 
Joe Steslngcr at 762-6674.
Immediate 
Possession of This 
New Home
Tills 3 bedroom full base­
ment home features oak 
f l o o r s  throughout, Has 
d(iul)lf) fireplace, cabinet kit­
chen with hood and fun. Van­
ity bath. In an excellent lo­
cution, Try YOUR down pay­
ment, Exclusive, Eric l/>ken 
762-2126,
Residential Lot
Choice City l/ i t  In cIoe# 
proximity to the golf courKe, 
Partly landscaped With 
lawn, large trees nnd shrubs, 





430 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna
CASH SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
home, well kept, clo.$c In, good 
location. Phone or write repllea 
to Box 7269, Kelowna Dally 
Courier, i l l
by builder Apply 1127 Glenm tr# 
St. tf
CASA LOMA LAKESHORE teJT 
86 ft, lake frontage, <m paved 
road. Telephone 768-5553, 105
iTVo ih VdIToom  '  iuiusK ' hIo 
Cawfcton' Ave. Telephone 763- 
2059. 101
22. Properly Wanted
W rE ? - 6?l APARTMF.NtJl' 
block, 125,000 down |»nyment. Or 
apt. or motel-zoned lot, prcf, 
lake view. Reply Box 6637, Kel­
owna Dolly Cmirler, 103
24. Property For Rent 'I
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
•vellable in H A ti building Tele­
phone 702-2040 a
25. Bus. Opportunities
THRIVING SMALL BUSINESS 
Commercial Refrigeration 
nnd Appliance Hepnlr.
New llniKll-bnrr, ntook nnd 





F o u i i  ROOM 'h o u se , gas
heat, large lot, close In city, 
Channel 4 TV, Price 16,900. Cash 
or terms. B*;t Interest, Telephone
YPHIrt NEW a BEDROOM HOME 
on Henvouiln Road, I acre lot. 
1 Clear title. Telephone 762-6860,
107
........... . I.,...,,,
pumps, U i acres, three-l>ed 
room living f|unrters. Will take 
small cnKh flown iiayiufiit or 
liuuto or land as part paviurtnt. 







I MORTGAGE FUNDS£oy«) T riift -Ck.«ap#»y im  1%% n iD ltf» ^  
iv a itt li}*  t o  §mA n ty  resiit»c«i,. f w  4w*il»
S. A. Htefe, U itm im ,. ®
141. M i d i i i r y
THE ROYAl TRUST COMPANY
ISitoA WATER WiCjNE, l«
i 8S"AMP ABC V EU I'.
«  mttfe ta M 'n d te  tamr 
wigm uo tocA fiMl aoldwl
„«i. 'iBH. nrnrn.
 ___________  M l
m  CAT FOB R 1IIT  <»I I f i f i t  
rfo<«- nBd itocA. TeB'iA f * IW* 
f l iA  J l i j f ty t to ,  M U c a a n iM  
-Am.Kcttma. m
4 2 .  A n te s  t o  S i lc
f « E  "■BiSt""BtnfS
M o rtg a g e s , lo a n s  3 6 . t M p  W M to d ,
M a le  o r Fem ale
W H Y  TAKE LESS?
W e  P * y
TRAINT:.fS' 'FOR IBM' AUTO-
slat* piBr
HT... VA, »s»BiBttOe, 
m .m M : Ifl 
t lf$ ; IflH  Ctere. ! * . _  
m i  CAev. I  tarn «rwA. WHS. AB 




l# 4  Cdmvwm km .
to
MORTGAGES AND  
AGREEMENTS 
F O I SALE
.  ™ ,-------- »•**■ i« * r  •*?** “ )■.r;* ik *  »  a e yp u ^ , Eutosi*. P-*- w »  «4*«t
r*i4,aA. c«i5Riv»#a ^  ttS-ftJif, iamaa Mg'
Ee ejtuas®*! a  to fo * * *  Eto.
t  tad  3., Fear »«?* ------------- .—
MtKav Tec:teif-al iM 'tittte, Be*  ̂liS i' FORD SEDAH, N E W  
'f i i i , ,  ktfowE* Etoiy Oatato. (fAiat job, »»«ad.
1®S:, ’otej' a  ?"*■*) t o *  csiBasitoB.j, 139#- 
—  ----------------— ------- T to fto **  m a i®  ______ m
X
FW  DISCOUNTING
Wsm M i AMto* i* 
f* i0  m 
EG BOJI WX
VANC-OUVE* t.









.najwwtA m m  m m m , wm» wm  i> ip i yAWi. m
Conmrist Coup Bid Hurb 
Shdn Inilonesian tooint
JAKABTA w Ik N t feuu imm v t i f l t a i r  n i t t i t  Mtt »tte«sflMtiae rmiiiii ■
Mm y .  rnmsmad m tm pm tm
ABd mmXMam orBttaed H® 
ttarwis* el wwahm  and p*tita- 
eutt |>roetott prie««-
thi§ C>(Mddi 9llinM3>Utti.V X9kî  th#
fwtott «< Biad wikd *fotii’©ii' sto*
a  iavwlvosl Ml
fAP toA  inew t o
  i t o t  I|A»
le idd itte  om tto
  p iS k  Atototf mmui
a  tfcm viM  ta italAlHB 
Tfet IteB ftttoa  eoeobtaF w»a 
afctt' M o ** the CtaiMBWMols t»d 
S tott'«B to ttttd  to mm- •  taW
Get I. Is is to to f  mow to  tto ,.-  - ................,
• m y  «A«s** Csmsaaaftft 
CStoes* t»stti*«.s®i«a, f«*rlta  ta jW **- 
t o t t f  caaflfet in to* rm rnim k] Peiisttal tto is im  say stot 
t*ke to cever. itiiae ft ©a &tt»r®©’s s.»ae.
Tbe «WE®r»a p«ota* u *  »P-*k*iw> »|«mremsitt <«*tt ttas »-»sS> 
Î te6««atoiv* a* sto «to ta to *pa.v log im  Am Ita l
■ricrfoctoss, il»a«r»  tto t to  i«rti,v to i to
I Tto pn®* ta rice »i**<s«si;tto j*ulil«J-y aftef sAe *tieitt.pifeei4 
QMbty) bas teartod tJ to  rr t- ito ^ .
I|tobs a Lire- I* to* tori weeki-----------------------   “
jta Jas* i i  wto S ii raptoto- Thn' 
i» « tn-f*r-«e»t toeeto*.
Otto* yeeaBftcttrttt*
to?« risem m Am **m * pros**-
E xm m icm  r m t  'boy,..,_,
iT'«ito totab m nwfes'k ssjS. *to |
is «  PCHkOe foDOCNI SQMN, 
H em  a to to r . a i A t a a t o l  to
total *1# tm m n, T *to
5-lWi.
m vm  m mbto Tom* i|ji" F«®D' PKE-I^"' VA,;
ito ia* M IB m  V*tW5» - ..... Mfl.i t m  ftoteac eemsealjW*.






im  p r e tm  t t  jpll»»to to 
tolto' • !  smmmi imm&tm 
to toe Storto:ef«rt T *«« to to  
m'fhm 90  mkm, ta a !« *« *- mamimt.
MORE WADS PUNNED F M  NWT
• id  •  devetoitof tosm t 
t t f  «to toto bm<. otob
-  T iw k s  t  T ra lla rs i “  “m
ttiM . sMttt ta ttoiitomrt. a i^ tt*   ....
to spcmd fliufliflJM  fo top 
SW3C* psMaStott tod p m n ii 
iaak;* faeti»’*to etol^ttAad «®to* 
Tb*
jtofMfcs to* itod  flpoi^'aai
aets *as»e 
to ttto wsto to*" i©tab- Tb* 
tm U  program ts .£«taa*d to. 
toe m *twm  paittaa ta to* 
N.W.T-.-^UF Mmdmpi-
rwe ttkcr«*s*» ai« a t 
to toea* rcaaems.;
  iitwatio* to
irata* tardtti rtto itod to •
lb *  pt 
Qitoitod. 1
}iEE'» %-n " f i t  PAY DAY'? 
Tf>- ATtA^TiCS
t h r i f t y  f i f t y -
p tSA easts -oMy We 
d  *m par S*f -<m* *«*b) 
A T I AST iC  F IS  ASCE 
eORFORATtOS
f f l
Tte  M « w *f
M, ■■ ■
I W ill  "iOCilL" AFTEB C N m S -|U II OOCCE to TON, MlOfOB 
m ‘ tm  aata blA’' immmmsm--- ate .tttey m %*ty fa te  » » « « « -,! 
T»l*#i«to ttS'ttW. tar«, *»sjfif«(*e.. » i» ;
 ------   s v-taSHHomU r e a r  Um m r-i
Frired al fSM. T*tt® te** WA-Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
;4 0 . P ets &  U m t o t k
siic m
im  CKEV to W N , WILL AC- 
cepe uad*. te tt|tos ii* WXSmi- 
Belto Ed . Rasiasid. __^
4 6 . B ea ts , A t te s s .
Health AAeeting SucceedsI M 
Organizers Plan More
m m , totatay Oatoa*. ab® 
•re  r e p e r t e d  atotol^aai 
totar caietta atotod,.
A 'pmtatottal tocreie fave 
tto  gtteersneto to* r # i  to 
s«£i« isusMta t a  k * f p i v a w  
•etorpfi**#..
Tbe prK* ta to to lito  »♦»
iptiea«ed att*if w»* raft* 
far**,
WWI Waa-eentonaamaMw.-.̂
'pBibcy far ito i •■*• 
by' Fieeaiate S#-
mMH
- iKrfMlNG'  rtSSB  'FUa raflw-r;
w. Cbnaw^as twwitif-'-twd a?
iTv .l‘(')AS ©.K'ri* ft** a d&i.-
V Vfta* atri L»g'Uri> iw to s  *?
1413
i t ’TtforT tfeii
Ver«- fafftiSy .te ii,!to *f are to4to»* ta' d̂ -vtaR-î w*
levers* iW . «tttay
te lcA»» r-vM»r A sk» ii Diirto* to* M rt torte days
Stoi w »*«■ taiei, m' atil ftaa*k^tptttt« i bav* rawed fi«P 
ear ta eiqual .vtat*. 5 ^ '* ^ ! *  per-'raaacint advis '̂ry
OTTAWA ICP4 -  O riaa tt*r* i« ic * erfaatter. toW tb* dtafr to toekk taker pufeLc ttsues 
ta toe'four-day ewkffig t«#fer-j|;*ies iba' »® to* ftaal tear* ta 
* * fe  aa teanb aerysye» we »a «w i\rn io i*m e  isday r*ta**«*- 
' *  " ■■" - ' ' - [w i y e i  ta ytau&wy agomm
ws.p tail * *uaw<y- Ita
.foriwe »rto»
S*.\.«ai *,p*ak«r« bata advta 
t'&ud grtms t * y « d  tots «»taer-
k&t-e.




tbs* eased far aa W iitontt 
carter-ara to devtaofeittad feet- 
S J fb u i m puttlte  toat tpeiMi-
■*g vm M  be &mmmd m  &©- 
He aata tte  or*afiwat»«M j ̂ ^  |^ n c ta  ate 
toteld laake toair f »« d i a g » U ie r fr is * * . 
am *a to ate_^if*'-| 'f i«  [teh't pmi *»_
'ta«d*r iw r*a ** ibte»»e a ’'ItaW ta
f « E  o s t.Y  jm m  'LOVE
: ui'iiht-je .fan iwy. Bepstofte Eaa-
latl -pups. NB-5eM
 ̂ i .  M- I   ̂ at to* U«v*rfe « b  Itiaad, beaJto r*f»r*s«i.:Ufig « * !.« -
m pt̂ Mmam- .taatarta.
‘■'Otiterats* i i r e a g  m em ^] Y U  **«• pU f»s  
»'**! Will bemiee tc» :| eater- by Sta.aJ» «
be aaid "Aay ievw* efoto;avtos® mm am-






■OOK f t  G lfT  
SHO r
i4 i Bcfurd Af*. 
Ito. I f l lA t l l
f U  D U I GAPI
MUD
ito Y o n i 
0E IV FW A V
t  ftutfeeaf lifffe i 
t  watluta Iteta a id  Attatta•  m
I  w. wsmm m
BA ttSAMI
1«
2 1 . Iw i t ,
1 - « ,.»  |;er »  Ite m  to#,itetegi*». Wbd* to*f i^ s . ff^aay 
R m . Heiw G a il»^;fad ft**fb . ite ta ie iitf Eerirata,
Bd,_ 7 ^ ^ * -  If. S»e*t * *
.» *te *a t«  taker to
liisiral iMaea bel«* toey ^>m|® .  AucNen Sdes iij l’lsisi Uiote i^ yh -m m  wto .ttgiilatoto-
*2 9 . Artitles for Sale
i f K f lA lJ I
Cto* Asfeiey Healer - .- 
On* rawteit M  H**t*r • - 
0»* 21" MtClary Ciai
(|̂  »•»*.•
Ctot iRgUl G»i Pryer ...
One GffteiaS Ettcuie 
ta FHdg-# ,
Ttoe mi«> t l "  SIlmLto* 
TV
OlMl 2-f4**a Cbeiterfietd
l i l t s
I f  IS
, » » ' 
} t i «
mm
m a r s h a ll  WELLS Ltd,
Bernard at Paadoiy te-sas u
O.NK PAtitollNO GUABTKE
tesi*#., 4 year oU mar* te»' ♦■att- 
Teirfktto* S«>'5*H *ft»r » ’««. 
p.m. Ito,
I I O G O I E CHIHST-ERnifim- 
temlw. Iirysbes, eta-; 
!w i,  leadi. Tbe very l*s l;
: lltf'fttirtitas'a E»lWto. Rbaafriia; 
: ItteatU.. T*ieta*Esfi# liS h flli,
I  W;
! IM iS iT iiiiF ii^ ij:"  pups. 
Iram-Dabl Eeitoela.
IWS-3MI te caU at « B. I. Mm.
* by Vtriwd. tf
Fu«  E im EI) rEKIN'ESE PUP* 
i*t#i ate crwfi P tk ls ti*  pi»D* 
ttietatote tmsm.  m
RIXl'D B O ^ N  PUPPIES to  
Chtutm#* H i i t l  Sai"
moo Arm. BC, HH
M.CiOWNA AUC71CIN Markta;
•‘IkMB*", teeatte pramito*.. 
b *» i Rd- Xm t a o tm M t*  ate' 
WWtisera- See «• ftral abtel 
f&itr * r i* i*  te te rifti*  tow toe -
Iw * fisaiaato* yen » te *  by 
i«,ciitat- Sa.i*t te te u ttte  *v*ry 
WteMtatay. 7 »  p.m. Tetodwrne 
jed*47 «r 76S424D. H
Nursery Stock 
Ban Removed
rtH irpiJLCE" 'w ood  — 2 FT.IWHITE TOY I*CX)DIJK STILL 
m tih  pme ani tit, la tW  to  Sj fhWreo. Tel*.
load deUvered, Dry fru it, ph« * ,6 .-3«   _ _ ‘5.
wood, m  p f* T#l#fte«*
AjBdUd or tea H. W. Zdralek.
^ l a  Loma.__________  105
USED LUMBER, DCKtRS, WIN 
dowi, iMiihroom fixtures, dec 
trfcal flxlurei. etc. Telepbco*
HQ-AI21 after 6 00 p m or week- 
endi. W. D. Dyck. HR No. 3. 
flaucler ltd. U
AUTciinntTAIlDS tlN JIALE -  
E ledrie; 3 h p ,  SI 1900:S hp.
1199.95; 18 h p .  1.198 00 ; 33 h p.
I59S 00. at Treadgold’a Sporting 
Cfoodv Ltd.. 1631 Pandosy St..
762-2871. M-W-F-U
^  SPECIAL WIULE THEY iJVST,,
1#  — Siww aaaperi and ahovda.i 
•n  kinds and slies. Priced rromj*
M. Kelowna Industrial Supply.
274 Lawrence Ave., telephone
-,-7124iaL«.-~«-.-».-..
DO CHI I E CHESTEnnELDS ||
■I ahampoos, comb*, brushes, col- 
^  la ri, leads. Tha very best '
BarrlnKlon’i  F-ngllsh. Shangrlla 
Kennels. Telephone 765AU4,
103
V irrO lllA  !C P*-A  ba« 00 
** I« r t of nuraery stock «Mb aoU 
i«ach#d from all farm* to 
tnamlate D C, ate most ol Van- 
cowver Itla te  haa been Uftte. a 
ipoAeattvan for to# federal a frl- 
cwHur# deparlroeel mW here 
Uoteay.
However, the ban on eapteU 
of potatoes ate other root crops
Tb* ctarf#f«te* tt  betog 
mr«4 by t l  #ato»*l chtecb, la- 
bar. sBteeot, farm ate vtaua- 
lary « * ) f a r *  o rgaauat^s 
whkh fte*'*teeit the vast ma-
forny ttl ^  P*®P** ^
try,. !
lu  purpof# Is to edticai# th#| 
J5b ddcfatee about tfe* health ’ 
eharter recommeteed by the 
Hall royal commttwoo ate the 
implicatikmi for Canada of gov- 
ermneiital p r o p o s a l s  m the 
health tosuranc* f'tdd.
The delegates feav# Usleote 
I to health e iperti from univer - 
line*, ifef Canadian Mteical 
Assteiaiaat ate the church. 
The theory t t  that they w ill re­
turn home better Informed to 
make public pronouncements 
on the subject as poUUcal steps 
ta) health are taken.
The eonfereoc# tt also In­
tended lo help delegates from 
Voluntary health ate welfare 
agencies jdot toelr future roles
*,a *d«jory eotatod m health; 
servsf**.
He aata tmA a cowsefl sistaLS 
M  inteeiled after tfe# Ecteiomir: 
Cs'jufif-ll of Canada whwii bmgs 
ttgether bwi.4ftea* ate labor rei*- 
tesentaiives to te v tt*  tovern- 
iisent. on aettoii it tootad lake 
in the *«otan.tc ftoML 
Dr Maddens said a healto 
advisory council siniukl stud? 
the f u t u r e  roqutoeroamt* for 
inteical and taher personnd. in 
toe health field.
(Cental Hiwkm*. taecutiv* 
director of Ihe Canadian Instl 
tute of Putdtt Affair*, advo­
cated a broader role.
It e c a u & e toe •ponswlne 
©rganiiatioru r#pf#**nt such a 
large i»rtson of Canadlaos. he 
said, toey should btad slmtUr 




IA be btM id
FIRST UNITED CHURCH HAU
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4
f t t f ia t t l l  I  f  J». • 4 pJM.
Mis. Vent W «le i w ill O lf f ta lly  
Opra ibU Sale.
w ill I till applv. said Neville j to the health fleW.
Mayers, ptant (Votection officer 1 Alan Oarke of the Canadlsn
Tor toe sfrlcultuf# dti>*rtm*nt. Cltlienshlp Council, a confer-
NOTICE of POLL
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
MUMCIPAITTY OF THE OTY OF KELOWNA
PMk- Noik'c i- hereby fi-cn lo Ihc KIcclor. ot
Poll has hri'omc ncccvvary al ihc elccuon now landing, and that I 
suvh Poll. and. lurihcr, ihal the person? duly nominated as candidaia al the said 
Elcctujit .for whom only voics will be received, are:—
FOODS for CHRISTMAS






ItavM S t f t t i f t




ic h o d lk u fto t 
School Trustee






















n K S n tlT T T ^E W iirrE ii -  
•Itoclal home rates, OK Tyi»e- 
writers bv the Paramount j 
Theatre. When you give a ^ r t - |  
able, .vou give a future. Ncwi 
from 169.50. 762-3200. IL
u T c C r r r .  p r o p a n e  r e - l
frlgerator, with 2 6 cu, ft, deep 
freeze, double (kwri, 1200, In 
good condition. Rox 220, Rtib 
land.JLC.  ___ J } }
UKIS. 64 IN C lira  WNO. 
Winplete with snfety harness 
and steel edges, $12. Telephone 
762^M, ____
‘lllFUIGEHATOli, 13 C U rF l' 
Viking. In very k<xkI eondltlon,
■ 1180. Telephone 762-6904, 102
s id e s " 1)F ’*HEEF F o il SALE, 
government m>peeted, 38c per 
lb, Tetei)hone 762-6175. 106
1'ROl‘ANE UAS HEATEU FOR: 
sale, medium size. Telephoned 
768-5549 Weslbank. 105
TWO (iTrifY STEEL FIXED:' 
bed secretary typewriter desk.* 
Telephone 762-4333, 104,
Such Poll will he opened at the Kelowna War Memorial Arena 
Hall. 1424 Ellis Sircct, Kelowna. B.C., on ihe Eleventh Day 
between the Hour.s of Eight O’Clock in the forenoon and Eight 0  Clock in 
noon of which every person is hereby required lo take notice and govern himseii









School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
ZONE 1
(Oyaina, Winfield, Okanagan Centre,
North Glenmorc and Poplar Point)
Public Notice is hereby given to tho Electors of the Zone aforesaid that a Poll has 
become necessary at the Election now pcndirig. nnd that I havij Sr6'i‘«  such Po ; 
and further, that the persons duly nominated as candidates at the said Election, for 










See them baked, 
Reg. 69c - -  ■ doz.
f  3 2 , W a j t e d  t q ^
KiU)\VN*A SECOND 11 AND 
» Market—‘'Wt> buy »nd aoH" j 
*  Telei'hone 762-2538. 1435 Elll*
wanted 2 l.A(ttlE TUlfNKS, 
Mimt Iw In g'vxt I’undltlun. 766- 
2500, _ 167 I
RILi 'S SAI.VAtlE — HKillESTi 
Piu'i' in itiwn. Telephone 7WI-'| 
6131,    IMj
34. Help Wanted, Male
f t  Kim (Ut'hiifd
I TOiTnWiTi'tffgwiPwwrkyD f^  
r>iund bll''l̂  llou'-e iisitilable 
App y (0 Ki'loumi Nuifleric- I 
Lul:, i635 Suihorlahd AVE, Kel- I 










...iJ 'S K I,.
\













From our Dellcatcisen 
PI. eartoti •
Snack Bar Special 
Sirved  ̂ w
Roll) Coffee ........
Such Poll; will be opened at Elementary School  ̂ In Oyania, Winfield, and 
Okanagan Centre: at the Glenmorc Elcmcniary School, 2160 
North Qlcnmore, and at the Kelowna War Memorial Arena C\mtcnniid Hull. 14̂ -4 
Ellis Street Kelowna, B.C. for Poplar Point, on the lilevcntli Day of December,
|.)6>, iKtwlcn Ihc lliw r. V  .‘ i f  '^ o lL ^  md Jamnaf(crnoon of which every person Is hereby required to take notice nnd govern
himself accordingly. ; .
Given under my hand at Kelowna, B.C., this Thirtieth Day of Novcmlier. (965.
F, MACKIJN,
returning OFFICER,
S U P E R -V A LU
B U IY  fB E X T T E F l — t S A V E  iS /IO R E  
rpicnty of.’ Parking 'in the' lilcarf" of 'Keltw'naT'





P ilc a i l tC lM r
OFF
Card Tddes
l« t>  W  — ------
PRE-CHRISTMAS
Act Now — Only 3 Left
CORVEHE 3-WAY COMBINATION
4 ifWtal iiitOHiifeiic w itli itttom atif
«4I, A M  i t e  TM -A FC  f ^ t  t i f x  m
ffo l l i c i i ,  -iNitt i t e  ilfW #. AM
.ite  f i l l  a e m ti^ y  f e ^ i t e  w4*
tm  Obbtet-
m c x m  M AJEsnc
23" TtliVISION
D..reci rtiim  faeto« tube, m  ,r«- 
fieciwB glass. I  .yw  lacliae lu i* 
guaraaU*. autwmatie ««ltast aiedi 
Itfiibtaesi J ie f. 498 ..ik
eOGKM MAJESnC
STEREO
CoBteinporary 4 • • ’*
s,i»eak©rs, »uiaaii»iie lufalabie, 
ftuttMiiatif sfeul off, AM FM 
tuaef. Reg, foSM,





Boww i iite k .
CORVEnE
2 3 "  T tlE V IS lO N
SjBart waifi«t oabiiiet. sli«? Ra# 
isMskl. easy l© ooiiiplete
•ito ftate. Reg. mm.
377-75 3 7 4 «  399”  179”
ROGERS SIAIESnC
3-WAY COMBINATION
S3'* tele\'iiioa wito S year fob* fu»m»»te*, 
pj-e-sel tuwiog, AM FM radi», I  Si»ec<i cfeaBgei-, 
waijjut cabwls. reg-
5 4 Q 9 54 1 # ^  a# WeT.
IIM 1 1 I
IlC tt ft,
REFRIGERATOR
FkiiJy andmmm dt’irm X  
fiM'**!*® I»*fifflf, rtsfwii* 
rirtkA
I l f .  Tlt.»,




t  i i .  l-tto eaamel
lm% I  year ipair**!**,
i r f .
109
lE s n u
WASHER & 
DRYER
Sing}* k n o b  control 
«»to*r, l» rt* tato MiRiiif- 
Drytr: laflnR* l««l csiw 







laAito* li*«t. ckrom* o?tn. 
VitualH* ilate, dsoi'C* «l 









Zeailli 2 Control VMporUer 0  QQ
Reg. 10.95  ............................ -.................Now 7 * 0 0
ELEQRIC BLANKET
Double bed iL te .................. Reg.
c  7 .9 9
18.95 /




*1 ^ ,4 4
LADY SCHICK HAIR DRYER
Look at this deal. Weighs only 9 lbs., large roomy hood, 
extra quiet, adjustable, light, 0 7  DO
and many other features. Reg. 49.95  O i * 0 0
± low Price
23-Piece Deluxe 3 Room Grouping
Trlpk. d rcc r, bookcw b«l, delu» ...l.rcH, f g g  0 2 4 .0 0 . All FOf Oh Iv
,.,2-".pc8,r4>;ieater-tibMterflckle-;7-pce.-dinctta  ........ , ?—    
36” X 72” , 2 pillows, 2 bmidolr lampi, Arbor- 
iic coffee table, step table, tabic lamp, stand- 
ing nsh tray, 2 throw cushions, assorted orna­
ments.
BEDROOM SUITES
3-pce. Bedroom Suite — Mr. and Mrs. dresser, Q Q  Q Q
high chest, bookcase bed, reg. 169.95........... 7 7 * 7 7
3-pce. Bedroom Suite — 9 drawer triple 1 ^ 0  
dresser, bookcase bed, reg. 199.95 ........... l * f 7 * 7 J
Box Spring and Mattress Quilted rayon, damask 
covers for real comfort, 312 coils, 15 year 7 Q  QjP
LIVING ROOM SUITES
2-pce Cheiterfifld — Moulded back, foam |  AQ  Q C
cushions, reg. 199.95 ....................    l * f 7 * 7 J
4 Scater Chesterfield—Moulded back, luxury lO Q  Q C
cushions, rcgi 289,95 10 7 * 7  J
Clearance Dinette Suites1
Many styles and covers to chooao from — our complete 
~prtce*felectlon-on-fal*''”'now,”* " '  *      





Bultatooter, rtver**. faecy sUfob* 
i i j |  , . , doei evrrytotKf tnit Utk 
Rtr«lsr
1 9 9 9 5
Zenith Automatic Sewiitg Machine
With buttonholer, comes with free set of dishes, 1 7 Q  Q C





Oil only, reg. 79.95. T Q  Q r
Now as low as................. * .... iI 7 * 7 J f
TAPPAN RANGE Tri',"5 , r n .»  259.95
St
SNOW-SCOOT DEMONSTRATOR
See us and inquire about a free demonstration . . . for real fun in
the snow, sec it now.
ZENITH
DISHWASHERS




An ideal gift. Reg. 109.95
75.00
Rcg.154.95 I f t Q  QC
Sale .. .... I X 7 # 7 J
\ Sale .. 117 . 7  J
54-Piece 3 Room Grouping
r s Q o g g l
IM M «■ an a« aa Mf
Reg. 139.95 1 A Q  Q C  
Sale ...i.,,, I U 7 * 7 J
Riauhr Me* 600.00.
liR llw  M M ■■ M M ni
CHORD ORGANS r„  n905.
4-spccd changer. Reg. 99.95 .......
99.99
: MARSHALL WELLS ^
X  J" I  I' ai.lt A ■ . '.'I.k w ill' I'.H
PANDOSY AT BERNARD AVE.
m o m i A  • M c v
Kelowna•  •  • Santa's
And Win A Free Trip For 2 To Hawaii
CHECK THE FOaOWlNG PAGES 
FOR CHRISTMW GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS . . .
I
T















'A c te i .lAcfcflktatB
Altatcltt&lMb
Htwuian HoBiUy 
PramotiM P v lia p M h
lE K N O T S  S fo m s
R lBflXVS CAMEltA S tK lf 
T E P iC H ’  S DKQGS 
SWECT m TE P Q
A l f U U r i  WEAT M AEKIT
ilOi¥ LANCE J E H li lA lL I  
r  A S illW  ¥ v m  
HEATIIEit’$
MABSHAEL m U &  
E lL U l’ S-TAYEO* D lllC A  
EEMEJtTONN L m  
FETEJt f t  WENDV SHOP 
STYLE MART MEN’S SHOP 
OWEN ft io h n s to n  
o a y n  s p o r t  shop
iA T A  SHOE SHOP
BON SIARCHE t l l E
MOREEZE SHOES LTD.
HARRY M IT a iE tC  
MENA W EAR
lERNIE EEEOHAM
iO N C  SEMPER ORECS
C E A i C LE A N E R S  
(O cnaiio iie  O a ^ l
RITCHIE DRV c o o n s
t r o p h y  JEW ELUERS
KELOWNA PAINT md 
WAU.PAPER
J. HAWORTH f t  SON t m .
IJYCiai DRUGS
CORDONA SUPER-VAtO
h  H. BUCKIAND
BARR ft ANDERSON
A. W lttlA M S  LTD,










LARRYA RADIO ft TV
BAIRDA SilOIA ft APPAREL












V LETS WRAP UP THIS...
C H R U IM A S




Whtaiita fe* v t 0 m  U  trm d  
m m m m  wait*
Plan Christmas Giving 
To Suit The Whole Family
iWllW f i l f e w ^ 'ie k *  ,
*fe«rt»- ■ a te e iw r |-«Tsa5.s- » *to«  s*i ©« mMMS taea way we
Mem *lH«3»r» «te piS lw w ,. » f»  ©** b n fb '^  «U5 te w  a t:*# *, te wacfe »«fe *re reaey ie» ti*r g ittt
M  ©ell *s ■ * S s ^ b * e  f « i  tofe* vitfe'for t i# 't e e  t t  ate sisartS* »
Mjie-f. taler <qq»rt:u*ti!>- y© saaJt* te a fo  , ^  ate a» •  te a s  te- te « « y
kn  gm a foi 4Mmmx km mki M»a. 4m  ©i^es'taf »  « ©ml-.- Pesjfiwa te ^ a m A b e j ^ i
ifcaj* i» i  afeas* m.att ^ tnJj' csgiik*? Cfonri- dsssirtmMaVi^ isei&iwrs -ta te*
 JO* F I f  |i*M«»«'
M fos te w *  to** »  a  itert- ae*»-** ftite. ; 
supply, teat m m  on Am Yateltt^rto- . 
fe l .eaa gel » tot ta faeaMMtaj E»*km*
Gifts that 
keep on giving'
«t “ iftyttcitl fte-|ple*»e
ti •  statitetotc tor
te* «lKie|iil»tM. 
is tea »teio iti srelate svstefele
Ptais, te r  tea*. »« i® it!f«» te  atore* aita
teoer fe«r fyvBt. Ttesi
cwtadicfeeta eiefaitoMsla.
r= a iiM t# illilllH t
A]
s'
nf-a.c.'-fal — ¥«f *  t Jj' rspidmX for*ri-
***  ■' . . , eev;t*| fro-p g-Jte. tkm m  a 4 iri*©
lia « 3a<ai* sfeta s*ke* ate apt Lt-aiaei la s -im t-i c-l As.ej.- jeateer c«w*i. fre m  staas »«», ------- —- ■ , -
tt  a«»al te lb*' m m  wm mrnki -f». Tbe t»*?# ®-*y teec:« c» i 3 »yta-.ag s--* ta «ta« *®** te"**A to*te*r. p 4  ka tttf
fsntey ai« 'toste*r-fti«eM eata- 
totie* ate teefes- lakta
te  tee« 't te * rita t atom- For te taua<^el*fe.k toatterfee ' aaj oesty
$m or -™,-- --- -
mS-tmau, katota c<«ii»i,feoaJW&-
tte  ««JiTffled »*»ort *toft ©ear- «e.., w  pertefo- a »*t ta graee- ••̂ '* 
er,. te4 giaite axe f4  d.xag-fwofi’-i cteir'i %?ife wfau
;TOve*«s a  ea-sy-eare iieaiii.ei-
.v*itaWe tta aS toa*a,,'ais.ari are te t te r 'l* » j» .  toaitee
©betfeex is« fasoiy ci» j;« i*e i « *k  a‘c-f«-».stasies er 'mioa fiii- 
r*o-©r 12- - 'k>r> H





LAOY flUXTON French Purse
i l f  W 0 IsMtif. mmm m» tin toi ri®*;, pta
fsm ta»w tmhii te  idswsy tawwn* Um »*4% -«
■gftmi tmm  fowr opSa faA«i*e i»4 ftt-w* *a -te 
gtteei. Tte* ftal te  ©’tetai fwm «  teW awl Ptif « 
iw »  M l «"• taw* aertl i »  **4“̂  mt» t e  f*fei ta >'»« 'teal, ia 




Women Enqiloy Imagination 
When Buying Traditional Gi
•fltoti* »*taal fdhi fe««a ite"e«tafe to kaaf ate feeld a f ib  
imagMam* ©**aa ©te m tmima i» a
aM mm--mi t o * * * * * * * ;:€te iii®a» eartoI-* f̂wrnsmM txwm. te* m
' I'Vir *  -tafw, G f*«4- '«aAW€»ter>' ta gratis;
as-i’tiiirij. I'oara m  a a* to»-«4*» latikciiasti. fta- ;
*I )ii-&S' -S t-- .Ii*? ''?' - ’ ‘da-j’. ->>,Skif • -■ i£*¥ t *1*4.
Im ' tot* aad e«.»tea*ry i Pe;apa»t fte ir m ^ m  tm w
iVuUi- toe»B-ilta ©-̂ »l ■ fe-a&Swiwtettd-«i^*g» OB ti»sa'
©ill focsujf*. i**rtto«fs. f©«0i toata*. erortet-
* I>e<-«a’.vJ" iM w  are te toto ©-ax®*** *ati_ita btatier*
©■fekwHied gihs Icr toe tea*#, _ 
f-aa t\i aj»3 n*if«ss-i»'-e.
fti-j-ie Itoto© 4 ta i*?e* foam 
rktawr, «»*ilatae -» k«'*l store* 
ia *  variety ta sk,ai«»,, f,*» te  
©a» *  te te  is |e«m i'. 
m ?ai--Mpl.j’ ta Iafai-.k:-»i, -«.»| re©i|'̂  
kMi-xp tfaWi«S-ie.g*-
Wtee tte ©y?maa ©te $*m%
ate a perse**! d m k  tt *»pie  
sttekffig sitafeff. 
m m u  fe«t*»s aiMte*.
m lac*, ribtea er nrk r»c.fe. 
atel a a itttif, tsmtad, fr««» 
-eajti te is tili.  »-*».« ©tetaieittai 
-tte wm- CtoteJta*.* gifttaJ-.
. ©ail i©taw« to.u »
.mmi are av-a.ii*tile m -tetaifey
UY-AWAY PtAN
LARRY'S RADIO. TV
m g s  TV/Sterw) ConAlrHtion
Mtaei Cl&A
TFUffHSMMI: liewi Dsreta iaotexe tube. 1V.-*o>-?e*r
fietyxe t ’xte gyai'aiitee. LBStaat pt-ct'-ure ate >-oî <i.̂ M'4-u*iWie 
Dxc-yxS &x;fcsliirx. Pr«-*e-t fw* lu&iEg. Osw i  *  o speaaer.
L W  atet^iete- . , . ,
gIt*.BIl:Ptefeps 4-spete pretasw* t«r®l».We leiabie a a 
guMWlete fw  iite; stte*Qrtyf« *Kjui>-<i-ae'Bt r-uv-iag
-switoii ©tocfe aJtoaa tea tk , pxem* sekv'tK* ta prt.ic« ta
reccte- ‘Ttt'o r *  ipeakers reprteasc* mtm&sxmy- fca teate- 
Uigtoy stobto m -  AM tuswr ©itfe AuJtartatic Freq-aeao-y 
txta. i J ^ l  otttfte sflntota* isr aateaiat* «pe*fe®f» 
tape re tw ftr .  Cs»tetepor*r>r ca.tei»«* avttekte ia &©»ito» 
©atota- Avsik-bk- ©-itli Mta-t-t-
pik-a '-iMtekl C il lX i «  »©etosfe ©*1- 
S»tejsfe Mgto- ate ste
lustre ©ala^s -------  Fa* flte j'







M S M A
*410
.fca* a s*mm-4 rAwiaae ©■«» i» -maey arusuc sisfejerte
w«i4«y » *i ©toer ^erte  a i*i« ii m « i* te -w er ew y *at
i&tajsftfits.. tw-r iteiWay
y«-t.-j«'-is. -itaktrt U tm m  Utoxi tJte *tr |te -« r-
-ate i m i g H i i A u m  itasy te  « * * # . ;  Cfetflt.trBast t e w  ps3to©s I*  -* 
*rv V-uW’iter ife«*ai#s ta itis« ;Ctoi*tiSi«s Wt»e astee dm
mm tB-..-!»ute*r**| # e -k l ti«#e fete -6k{&«f*5te ©afc 
3.ig*y mm mapm-i- *?«>' -*©iiatate «e »
¥»jri« ra t  U  t.*re *li‘6r ite  fwiitoa-..
Vogue In Gift Wrapping 
Includes Gold And Velveteen
*  paiser fta l
I
♦.
Wlsaf# iww ia gift- »rapp i» i1*iJ# © lili a fcJffe ftt* . . - 
ter Ol^'i*ts»»^* l& ic te  toe itoer ever tfe# nm
to»i It  Vito f M  “ K r .J r » iS L te  fe i
■|*»|i ia a v#!wi,y ta feateay r ta
yp jite  riitooss ia m a lU u ^
ihm* am V fiv r? « «  le tin fe i
tIs,* U if i f»tok*s »
r s . ' s i ? ' t o
■n.to to  » "e ' to '-to . ««>
f i i t  ©r»tt-itot Rtetrrtat, maket airoMaetk* er prtfim tt
(ymm-tmk te *  tTs.it»un**., toxtl ............................
\ht t44 tte . ©fott »te ttrera ft*-* ’ 
tur* IK-’W fta ct?«t»ritsic.«i fr«»m 
tyi,<-h tha ilri tt- r t t i t f ,  
gti-iiteette.
In thott. t if t  ©t*t<»l«-l» *»•;
«.>3-te w »  Ihaa eeef.. Ittf( 
i te tr 't  jii-il Kta© fer to t tfflt.f*;
i
Wito toe afcvakUiBl aucttment 
ta diittoctive «Tipfi4afi *va.a. 
able, toe cretUv# ipproacfe to 
gift pafkngmi geu a toooet.
Wbtlrver effect to# Ttifktga- 
©rtpror wtMikl lik t to tchlav*. 
ton# • a ©f*w»in| m iterttl to 
IMovld# ll.
On# Wet m lglit b# te tek ltt 
toe gin p«ck»|a a gift to 
Start wito a bo*-rouiw . tquara 
or obteiJf, A matched i# t of two 
or tore# bo*e» can b# ttp tc ia l* 
ly uieful for cloetl acceiaorlei, 
or for use on a desk or vanity 
HWt.
When trlmmtng boxei. ft la 
•aitest to start by lining tha In*
Stereo AM/FSl Mad#
Four s-tocb D®0-C.«»f S j- r ik m  
Phsltp* l- ip r te  itftem sue l«.io- 
ttb?r gusrsBtrte a hfeitm-r 
FM AM Taocr ©Ito AFC f«r




J- H. Buckland Ltd
567 fkm ird  Ave> Ptel 762-2430





Tfeese l»gfe^»*iKy S fB R l©  
re*©id». As idaal W‘ty  to 
4e«aoiti,trttt yow b’P*? itefwo 
Cwnbttttttg,
*C«ati»a*r» n a iE S t i l ^  n*.
FfVtf-rts .garf'-fsS 
.feuf* *5
marnk ligfet €*maaaati 
T l rf'iiria i  aw* 
t .  fw a t feleiitia MamaaM* 
tUdaar 
|L T*f©a*aif« Fffeawatte 
IMwtttowMW Vai. 1 mMI 
V a i l
All ill i t e l f *  —
l . l i  each.,
•T B C U i T t l i m .  rB U IA T  
awi lA T T im A T  OMiV a*.
t tM W fe P M e r 




i.kr*4MLteta THi'&a«is«6*Jy tea# a6*af.«i fita® fcw  i-s-«-fe i>a;rCT.»sr ---; ■ 
rM ti l©*a IS •<*»# t'S -owV'-rs l*it fo-ii t;.;i,-',-i.i-f.H4.
Ptekfis g 'r ir te  ©a*«aiiiw iiiiffiitaiik- --
tater* mm -dev%«ta »i j-ar-i'k-f tos-«,i
liM  ©tiA r««*ig s©ttrJ&., iijj'-tiiiistt., *«!-•
®l«l-»'pe«d fBttaar-.. FM AM lufM-'r
t t  s.5rt©o F 'll >iM.-u®|;ilr»i, H u *  'Sta ava-vi-iiteir ©’Mfe t;*-w-.iH-i.B Mu,rMi-*
pie*. T9*iA,, A**. AFl* fe* iiHSl-Jr.H-'Is'iv-i-ft.-siil,
AfflpJte »*«ad f t t f f t r  SeM’ktar far l* i r  rr-cu,«ft-r
p|ayte*.fk ate td im d  Ovrritjtid §©aci».- 
|ta»d.. a<mmmm'*mtdm*-fm  r*b » ta  w 
fSur^sii ©aliita ate Sateivh i»f.ftl * * !•  
is.«i. Tar Owl»
!#©« Geimam  f ta f t - la  Valaa
*289
$4-79
S#« iiie«t a i^  m m f
MORE PHIUPS VALUES
K A ^
O?.'" . Railio, TV Ltd
5-Jf IfewffUff A *t. —  4 f Stef* IteWtil 16I»20M
M « y » g ite w w o te te g o » c *? itn itn » < o ic  ;tt<gt>igfet€<9i€*yi€a»<'yi«o«*ofe8M «yi«
Cox Power
PLANE
Powered with ,040 engine, 
unbreakable nylon pro- 
IHJller, removeable can­
opies and many other 
feature*. Complete and 
ready to run with fuel, 
bntterle* and controls,
A , k.w ^ 4 _ 5 Q
ChooM rtiew 
and other
e x c it in g  G il






Road RiKfe Self ^
■ tJttto boyl, big boy* and 
big men, too, w ill really 
go for th li exceptional, 
value-packed act. llemcm- 
•btaHtey*4»*arvlefw-fe,'^V4wa*
roll OQ QC
Only .  ........ . “
E1.D0N
ROAD RACINO CARS
Choose from a wide lalec- 
Hon of modal* in all prka
, 5.00Front only  ta*wi#
pBlnt
fro m  -
Inrand Nam# Eleetrlo 
I Raior* from 1#.M
Model Plane Kite
jfrom   ................. - Mf
I Model Tl*i»e#—with 
1 engine ready to fly 
from . . .  ,. ,. H.W!
(Wooden Boat Kit*, 
jmade In Denmark 




Surh unglamorou* artlc lt* as 
macaroni and noodles and dla- 
carded Jars around th# homa 
will be transformed Into lovely 
metallic decoration* when Junior 
artist* get down to creative en* 
terpriics with th# newest Yule 
paints.
Easy lo us# formulation* of 
metallic toned paint* alva new
dimension* tn fun to Iho young 
nrlist's work with i*)»lcr pnlnW
Silk Tunc i* n formulnlion of 
l»'*ter pftint by Milton llradlcy 
which dilcM to n silken finish. 
It come in red, green and blu# 
hues nnd ndhercss well to any 
surfnco.
Glitter lone in gold nnd silver 
nnd inultl color shndes, used 
just like conventional poster 
paint, makea It easy for tho 
Junior brush wioldcr to achieve 
unu.sual 30 effect docoratloni,
'I'hcro are oxtrn dimensions 
of fun in Melt 'N Color kits 
which include easy guides to 
new wnys to use crayons in 3D 
effects, The young artist uses 
n prcss-flow brush that melts 
nnd nppllc* tho crayon color m 
one o|wrntion. ___
JflM ttOaii!L__.j
The Ideil itarter set. Con­
sists of durable cnrs, ^  
track and authenUc-llke g%. 1ft Q5 4From only —  l*»»7ta #
Dae ear 
Layaway Plaa
762-0703i n s  f n i i i i  SI.''
.
HOT ITBMS for gifts, the 
new pockat UghiMi gr* feVitt* 
able In many styles to pleas* 
-a smoker, Here's a butane 




for girls and boys
1.39 to 3.98





\ STAR DOLLSRoad Rally Set
Sugar nnd spice and 
everything nice — a 
complete family ol 
dolls



















; MiM f l i t
DELHI «AP)—Cbiaci* 
trooi» »r«''probiaf alofif l®d»*s Usmaiaym trifo- 
to«r and "iOfittt *'
feit'Wl *pili4,
F«*3»sf Is ?*•©
©kilt |*5*est »ot** rb*i'S i«f l» 
mjk wtib jiV:>'»e»tjaEji *Sm m  
like activity 
Why bEo* €mmm wat f 
m tr ^ *  Two vmM'm* ar« yogo 
Im  t t  gn?'«xittEiC«t cuciex
G m m *. fnixwated te 
« fork ©t *ticc*ta t t  M iK i 
Mri SofiTJ'-#*:? Axi* ait feai-
tttttf tefti iUttc# h '«  left*to IS* OX'ditrf V> fKiipiOti
t \ «T3f ■'■"
tio-sit, for tte
I ’aitta Statri.
..T te  CteBCM IM od to fiv* 
norH t«i|M»t to PtoosaB ? 
it* tfrnmet Vito latoi 
tiMi SUM* tim *  eiwM#
feHpni tePii fenpimiTiwft,. —̂
tte t c«mH. te  pro te fto te  
s,.i#iw*t»» tor reeevte te v  
uiittt* »ia»K iadtt
tte 'MMtototo' pM M  im ilRf 
iwito flwtoi O iten  teW Ttoto to
iHliilWMII IpllkilHU .Wtotter- te Itetw* Wftoto m- 
peel •  ottiw  CMtete- i te n w  
HOB to to v lte t HMi
wm, wm h im  w-sm m
Sh o p Ea sy
tetti   tte
vrtv feBd ft  If*t
ivo tpMtof te te  tetete m  ?w*
ttttBy to* te to *  Iwito toste to* 
jtiakh fe2tM ef KffitB©*'-' ttttSnpitowM* • te'
to* vtto to to* teiter* rmtm  
Ke* Deifei te « » ‘t «*i»eei al'ttd pw»*» tBmw Ite * l-to*
After teto Uoodtotttof. Otea |
A'titotarali/ *M(iitortot teflste 
tar'£ea m m  in i te ** «*tob 
' 0m€ t e  IraatiMr' te to  I *  
tel. Tte CW**** mm te w  vto 
totod to te  a m  smmA. rete 










&»*!» tottttll U * ttardm 
m.iM. fm rns* m an  %*>■ te « 
toe fefil to f * i
ya-»» m  m h;9 tte
ta<\ tte t- *sto »■#« 
i# l e w * tow'i* **)■«■. ti»t«4 
f i r i i  s&te# •MCtt ta to# »a*l 
©♦if«i06* p r« i« il* fee * to**> 
ff a*
t i te  ira te l*. te 
*««di kiKat*._ Tte # ***«
I'leces ai# a? •uabsle tt raa®> 
toate* awl matemft.
Si,i.es f'Sttfe Irtsras tao-sviitwr.
21 . ttck  ̂»«te • eteers, »»••
"’tariy-CsB” caj.es aB'l
bat* to aitoi'te raw»-
f '»  a iw»iiiKA.js gft- te» 
kaiiwf fottaife «*«*»#• s» 
atRoato-, fcisl mMwrnmd
leatoMs. Uffctorwt-iffet ’kavter* 
teve lakt* iiccaads -oti 'toe 
late.
Kea lor toe r#s ft toe 
‘"'katoer-*#!’"' ™ a *tat-si,a*s3
a its itats# w*K*jaie-'
mwy 0««e
ta -IS* »'3to
t»« s«'|*fat* 5««*en4. to*
**a« rpmu a tou# isf#e f<w»ta .
fm  tofiwl dm .. •  fea-rurat 
t * »  )s Ite  "'r*rry..*».’'‘ Tte* 
f*»!inata te f I* to fil
Uitoer to* seal ta a taate ©* 
tte k ’toto Ite ii'tato ta •  tom- 
»€i. car..
Atetsf * ito  l« c tif* . «tef» m* 
manf tater gin* r*a #  to f® 
trattaiftg 
Cae»i4*f eyiftitttf te® »»to" 
III* to telp tens orgitet* feft’ 
■liag* Ttes* miihi te 
big*, ca*es. far ties ®r otter 
©tafatee*. laifeiry l»w. too*- 
itett* kit*, ri'ta tea**, teU-lte* 
tt iteif pan carrytog 
Gift* la rn#te uaielttg 
mm« rtift'fErtoW* awl r« ? « *  
lent ttcts*!# tm h  taiM *« •.
issffR ta«a. fta«tti: 
tm *»*F tttCteltg. 
i»io*Ui#4 ria jw f rata*. ; 
Arfttffi i*fis f'd toto tot toitel 
cetrgy'ry. *•*'«> Wsiii to# *4s*®t 
ta ptatnete'ta |W*>s* fato> 
*»» at il»rk* aita totft* te i't 
terem# rn«# ittrkatte ttoan
e iri Ate te t»»teWy tete i • 




C M W iiM t Uy-Awiy PUn
T h e  L a u r e n i ia n
M k  I I
FM S tifN  Multiplex, AM md 
Ihortwwc
Aa t w i te *  tatt*®i# ffaftte m
watota, fv e 4 lto  v-akte. veto to# tw m  wta. 
itowd atera** lae*tod to to# fttttt#. T m  «#  
tid* «»*« for aeec** te to# Aapted 
rier*© i*e®Nl efciMRitar.. AT to te  Garrard, ©ito 
*a»toa« aijiaa ate a* IJMEIt tote rattatof
ACME Radio-TV
J




^  HAffYBENRY m M
3's- * l  DRINKS 4 “- » l
L IM Y ^  — TOiiATO
48 m,
GBS--------- -JUICE
u n v s
CORNED BEEF
McCfMULS
MINCEMEAT n .  #. 







U 9 1 \”S
CREAM CORN
COFFEE ^
DOT W H Y
PITTED DATES
2for49c 




  © 59c nm*—© G3c
R O l^ l l
STUK OR ROAST 69c
f l i C A S ^  CtlTAir 




ftor ito i ..V 
1 .C , IWIY ifL T
POTATCNES Ka lito i:* so^ tei
ftO R lO A
GRAPEFRUIT
C A i l f fB tH T A
HEAD IITTU C I
IOforl.00
2 for 29c
Ntet M  « ftb 7  . • .  Ito *66 Cdlto TtlteWaM
'E itir  Sal€ Backed by Sm4c«’*
76M I41
rricM BUtoivt W*4, Dec. la l, !•  BaA* INc. 4
Shop-Easy
Vm RESERVE tWE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAJTT171I8




tANTA K E E M  her pretty 
wtth beauty gift* Thl* one, 
(nr her hair care, l» •  profei- 
ilonal'fvpe home hair dryer 
by Lady Norelco.
Impoisible?. . .  T liif 'j w hif most pooplo iiy , 
unltss the/vo bwn to visit tho King of 
Values. . .
Com* m  lor yountlf — Wo will not bo Badom^dl How do 






Model No. SF-2I. All-traniUtor Solid Suto chatils. 28 
transistori, AM/FM/FM Stereo Multiplex radio with AFC. 
Treble and Bavs tone controls. Provision for external 
speakers. Record album space in cabi­
net. In natural walnut or satin walnut 
Dimensions: H. 26ĵ .»", W.veneers.











Model No. TS-3644. New Vista TX66 transformer- 
Powercd TV Chassis, 20,000 volts picture power, 
keyed AGC. New Vista Tuner. UHF Convertible. 
FM/AM/FM Stereo Multiplex Radio with AFC. 
SOLID STATE All-transistor stereo amplifier, 35 
watts peak music power. 6 push-button functions. 
Garrard Record Changer. Compartment Light. 
 Sp€akicrsrTwoTO” ,'‘two 3j^ ......
one 5". In ̂ Natural Walnut, 
Satin Walnut or Mahogany 
veneer. H. 29> ;\ W. 621:,". 
D. 18” .............. With Trade
Out of the High Rent D litikt
WHEN IT'S OUT /fiv  1 
WHAPHED BY \ jWlI 1
......  — " 1 2915PandosySt.
P Y C I t l R ^
1 Dial
Have U ̂ delivered * by 1[  76514730
Big Luxurious
RECLINER





It’s King Size and styled to flatter most any style 
of decor. Upholstered with thick urethane foam
wherever you toweb. Adj«iti ,t9
with self-raising footrcst, Covered in washable
fabric
Colonial and Other Chairs from 19.95
V A G I H  m O im A P A B .T  W l g l ,  toW fo M K k  % MB'
GIFTS GALORE
f u r  H im  o i l  y o iN r  B i t l
Growth Of EcoiNMiqf in Canada 
''Rwiarkabla In Past Two Years"
fli.
k  B iw itii A lt-
C a fd lp iii S««4lH«
fe
t t  fI,S*
I eE.*sii’—Ei « ' 
|,*S i .
«fck., ©a sTV'ki.
MM  t t  U M
lAi iM'lta).
A p li esvt*'. m **
It to  Mbi ItJ I
S g u A ttf fttfe fty
fm  im  feisvire kumv
n.M 
€m Caalt
t« *«fjl4S4«* »aK*. 
PsfS&i *»4 « iH tl 














•  HIOCIW te ote W*i»3r, gmo -■ ^
j,!f .    l . l i  t t  i.ff
# I ’KSIS fur !«»« ©I# te i f-vrrjlfetoi MM •J l 
A TllSi s.aiJkti Vi  l- tt t t  tfla
Owen & Johnston Ltd.
‘Tt)c Mto’i  Shop-
imjufmmm
CMtttt’t
ttC titt Hat K * IW»(-...........  ^
 ̂ru t t r teM*. ^mmtdSmd ! l f  J lte i^ ,
’tte&t Bamkers A&soaatttn <»
'Att*ric« ©«r« toM ttjiay 
Dslttttti H- titttt., 00.......
ta t|tt aitttttt.tttt*s ttto'
yiroi Ifl®' was um ®t fo 
mm fUi a im  tm  €Am4» t a w f  
witkii tl«' CAaataaa dmlm wma 
;«ttvAltt4 to mrraabSSMMy «
I US. eeas* t * i  ttttpwrary •»»- 




N ATMto feL IXCDMJE I  f
GiilaS tte.it
iE«c'£«■ txitteamd f  I  i>*r 
cefft ia 1*3 ite  T 6 p«r c«fet 
is i m  
: ta
_ s.r.'iTfe®:r«,3te frattto si iscea?*
' Gr®!*5 EOt ' i a f tOi  eiteas*--r«; giow  ̂I crr:t la 1*3 attt
1.1 Eif-r €«.? ii® 1*4..
p ' j j * ! '  tbe I t i j t  tot- 
toro ta llito it .fwetete to it ^
. Abe te *t *■#'« %5M.a..r'le.i df I * *  te' 
;»S m t i t e  1 2  p t i dtm...
r e j»f'S  J'l ta?.'"'*
ia.:ri & *i C'.».»4-a’s «-«-1
S$bK,iS |'#®;S'S'T .?■ ? iiSiii'e- i'*2  fei...4 I
dtnm te' *sv©ss a  I
$m  aatei' .*v*:,>ifee.?A " 
I©*-' f# ii'„ if i;  ta»f i i ‘tJ6
V % "T »" e a '*
M.ed!? 14 1 '"rt'r > f  r 
'-.8 tlri' t-' 'S fcil- 
-wm* € i - m - p i 'i
t&r I'm  ite. rit&er tbss 
site M6CW. j
' "T̂ ie a:';'f'f'-''f.ifite U S iisil;t3.ry j 
iffart m Yiet N«h? fliis jaatei; 
Ifee j'*)f.,%i6iay ta »»y &<jkiitk*ai ’ 
l*.te.&f«-csf-f«yaBtatts a*»'ttts ̂ I*
m lm i*  es£v«tert'i.rr«-j ate tte  
4S-auaf as. a .lestff vt
feaeSA* ate te.s
ite'MiCTasi t t  tte  M.'immam 
♦®a«st ta V.Sas » ta
: »te fetit -teNai r«t t t  • •
' B-ias'itiil rate ta fcte'ifl 'fSfiC5..'lifi®.l4»® 
»  tte  far it fesM ta ito$ r-mt 
fromx f l 3«l«c#stKfe a  1:11}.
ftsatti ».»!#.
Tte U S; i»
.n-'tef'tte %a jsa-T.e r*-
«K| ta
[tm* 'f?J>CVf:ri;SI WP.tf »
ifev'se* t i  tte teiiiaiw*ta-pi)- 
'tS’L'U'SHi'iB 
j Tte leowiss ta m it m'iem' ©ill 
Ite  tef'M* tte efi'i ta
9te lea#'. K»mier
H%.« i.im flO  l i r  D lilTC flS
'tte  Uni1«| StaS'rj h»s l*re« 
\fumiBg » lia!a®ce©of-|3*> raenti 
jrttaSrit far I I  ta tte  l»it IS ¥#»« 
te fitiiif Iffl loieigfier*.
ife« AfiMmist reteivfd 
tftm *brv*i. 
r««lef ttMl ottttta tte ttt t t  
Ittra t i t  tte  tJJ-
i ^ i i i  m
-rnSm M P tttt o m MTte ■"mrMm' iw* «ittnr)>' »»
a im G iB .« fl iB m i  l i t t
t t  n  AMKttl r t t *  of
d ifft id . t t  sa 
jttttita rate ta' W.mifiie-Qi&a ja 
tt*  tu-st m  ittiittA t a 'm-
t i  t te
fm tm  ttta . tt*
-SB mm mmM i*t* ta m.m,-
ftiirter ©'»* eata^bRt ta fst-^ 
t t t r  f i t t i  i» tt*  irtrie 
m t t * k«ta ittA. _____ __|
i f  BOflfl r U t t O I  fTfee U.S. 0»$i Gwita if*-;
'terg - !*«■»* ©tt:
l£w*»d ifcer ttt  *.»Jia*A ta ttef 
. Ii'iaj&it.. t t*  *MS*4i‘s ttaf. j
fey aa ieeterg »  IMt-




Htatt tt •M ite tl •  kte pIL 
Mttk 1  ̂ .tt
li«fc* tt flttte riif. 
friwAoBS. Makm tt » hm Sf cttH 
Of * tt t te  vm m U  iM tti. f lfte  
lu te r tte  t t i *  « r tutes l i t t  te i 
i ta i t t i i i ,  tetattJf pwtwtt
pciteiw' Sm imrtey
t t t t  tt prtt* riMBte ted Ifte  ta
*^*iM 4y 1^  * te  te' i t l i i d
M tt id
A la if. w te wtd* Wiitay. tetei#
tf  MOa tate tater MttoteMt. 
T M fY * m m $  tte  tasttsl t t t e  
to tett.forttato wtallte. 1 ^ 1
Wfuto Sifttt v«Att| te l l  
tte t «ta wtet te r iawwtt* 
tmma mt, te tm  t»tetty te  
'!mr« tte t ste * «»*»* ^
r u t t s i l  f iH s  m i o L K  
r A J t t t f  w f f *  f i f t t .
Sigf^rite tet*, itat to rijjttt. 
*.!*: is* tt*  »*»•*#**. sasttettk*tti‘r ‘‘ilpf**-*!!?!**"; fo* 
ituk  aftter, cr'foatt itttte *
a®taf.'. is* Mo®,. ♦ k*tt*» ' s fik  
fwer'iscss!; I©r P * i.  Iprsssted 
ieatter s 1 i p p « r-tooat s itt  
ttea itttg  ia ttg . By Wacg *nd Greea
ta
Mwte. * tettie ta State arm 
»"»tt seesiBteBe bmsmmm  
ite tt  perti^ f isd  hm m »
<tvm « ta«ttf' te tt » tt.t 
Aid te*«tt tete * • •  te M 
"State." M d M  t e t t t t .  M  •.£* ,r i» e  tek dry** .«* ta *  ta tttlttte tata 
ta v  ctadtett lid tt« ' stetatfe ' i i t t
m a T il*  te lte
ted tattw ««to*tk*. to», u  
ttflif M tte tttai ta« ttta* ttutt 
vrmM m w»tt te* tett 
istota—©tetter tetarta ta  *»ewafc. 
t tu t t  tev'* ite  s tryttg- 
 ̂ S tett viH 4mxmm Ami Mte. 
ip r tt t t  htetay d i^ * rttt« ils  ta« 
' '  ' tte  rttte
I
G ttow  M.%.sr G fJ trm
m m  m .W i rr»etrlc tfini »fi. 
RBitty. It»  Yag«i.ttvttn tr»t.* 




Frankly, we we in a jam —- after 21 years In 
Ihc same location wc are being forced lo 
move. ,
Our slock must be reduced — ind vrcvc 
slashed prices lo do jusl lhat!
Sate on these and many, many others . . .
MEN’S SUITS
OROVP ONE
Cheote from « wWo r««ft
of styles in 2 and 3 button. 
Regular, UU and stout 
models. Sizes 35 to 44.
Reg. to 7I.50.
GROUP TtVO
An exceptional in •  n ' a 
tishlon value «l such « 
low, low price. All wool 
and Vcnotlnn worsteds. 2 
and 3 button styles In 
a host of shndes. All mod­








Ilctter come enrly 
(or thcKc, all wool 
and corduroys,
GROUP TWO
Another (Ine group 
In all wool and cor- 
durnys.
Reg. to 45,00,





(rom a wide 








Choose yours now for the Christmas 
holiday. Reg. to I0,‘) 5 ..................
w id e  range of styles and shades.) 






Barr A As^Sman »ftd General C lritrk  — 
iw o f ie i t  p.'aiHn sa the appiianc'e field 
Ciwsbiise 10 Nsng >«( trrRsml<*4s? Clsrivsniai 
ia v in |i.
Cone In non wd liy tt iw it till Chriami*.
Similar to lllusiralton
Value-packed Dryer
Featores Big 12 pound ctothes capacity. High­
speed drying system. Four heal selccUon, Vari­
able time tay control. Friction door latch. Syn­
thetic de-wrlnkler, Fluff cycle. Economy h«at 
(election. Four-way venUng. Safety lU r t switch. 
Standard counter height and depth. Porcelain 
drum and top. llc l|h t: 42'«", Width: 27", Depth: 
25",
W 3 S ^ J 1 ... WASHER andExquisitely styled Contcmimrnry console with 
neat. nvHlern lines nnd tastefully in.ilchcd grill 
cloth. MXL Cha.ssts, 23" ••Daylight Blue" Sealed 
Beam Ptctur* Tube, Autoraauc P retet Fin* 
Tuning, Dual ’Dyna-Power Front Speakers: 1— 







Faatam Big 12 posind eapaeily, Ftlt«-Fio anaili- 
Ing tyitem. Water saver load aclecttto, Tttre* 
wash cycles. Three wash l«mper*tur*a. Twn 
rim * l#mp*raturei, Soak cycl*. Unbattnced load 
control. Safety ltd switch, SUndard counter 
height and depth. Porcelain tub and te ik tL  
Height: 42V«", Width IT", Depth IS".
dOSooDRYER ONLY. . .
p lu i  hu gu  I f i d t J A  i l l u w i n ^
Up to $200 Trade-ins
That's right, for a limited time only Barr & Anderson will 
allow you $150 to $200 for your old TV set on a new GE
TV or Stereo.
Attractive GE Stereo-FM
FenturcH 18 watt output, 4 spcakerH, 2 — 0" ex­
tended range wwrferH and 2 — 3" twcetcr», Dual 
Kuplihire RtyluH, Reparato treble and baBo con­
trols, automatic 4-speed record changer nnd 
many oilier feuluren (JE are «u famous for, You 
won’t miss Ihe money, but you will iiUsh a great 
opixirtunlty If you m  m m  te te  mm
don’t see and M  |  I f  |
hear this set for # 1  \  M \M
yourself, (■■ I M W  •
L«5S Trade  m U w  m
'.'-J;*?'■*•'•:*
«AlUtacK)Ur«-woEited«*tid«hopaMK)ti.. 
pleated nnd slim plain Htyle,
Reg, to |9,95.
CIcitrinp nt ........ 10.95 lAY-AWAY PLANA SmnN Dciiosit Holds Your I'lirdin^e.
Shop now for Christmas . , . FREE Hawaiian 
Holiday Contest, . .  ciiicr here.
Combination GE TV:Stereo J i lM
Model 30T4I Gallanti 23" "Dayllto Blue" picture tube, " S U P ^
STUATC) POWPin" CHASSIS, Full |xiwcr transformer, 
tuner wllh AFC, Facility for addition of FM multiplex, Llghled
10"  and 12" reeords intermixed, / " f t
Dual Hupphiro Ktylus, AcouHti- 
cally engineered 5 Hpcnker 
Hound system.
IvC5ii 'I rfllie




t  594 Bcrnnrd Ave. 
f  Dial 762*3039
41 Convenient L«y*Anny Plan
StyleinaR Men s Woar
420 BERNARD AVE.
Furs Will Thrill Women 
But Not As A Surprise
wammh9m,9tmmmwwm̂wm %nm 9$mw
Giv6 A ...
k»ve fiftt' ot fir Ik ' 
CttnrtBtts. Voffics low* to te
s.yrprs*4 *1 Gm am m - Ttmd- 
ka*, B m a m  Iteteta tote 
©Mwte it*** to. te 
I'ffceii »ste p f t i  « l fer te'
Bte pk*s«. &m&a. im ' t  awt'- 
feci* hts S»?* to* .saarprato 
fer ittte; ftits  tett *'*
fsft* ta far
««ste*f*toy ttey teiil
&!!©« m f*  toe fociy m df w& 
i * i  to* y«tei ta eeyoycMte ste
to* rteMto ta to* fK|*  .feto fer, b y itiffto  e tea f*
ceapdtBig te t to»t«» fete- ‘g ^  te ttite .
■ Ki*y a  t«a te r c te  way tip .lW fto *
tte r tw  f  fer to teta* fer iMw'.c** te  toetotated to tor.w ^lte
tel' eiiritetei, ftotoi. w * ter
• te i f  to wtotei w tet «te wteri..
X
f
If yom »m%*4 •  tear's 
.te£:tei to ftatotoi* ate » fw*", 
td m  ta' tew l fiwsM fer Ckrite-: 
E.*,s riiMwrr, tew w««li
rewrt? I
m Ewgfoto tes»4 ta to* URFsi 
tt*-* w-sfcto tev« cteerte. * 
tetotoy total 
Wl#© f*i*f -am wmmi
ft#¥i MMi f w t e i m a  a». • '  
i".4 v  fe*?* *  i*to*r te»
a:,.'.*AAt»$ te fit*g*.
tec*'«» twitos ta Cteww 
»..»» f * j i  Jti*v« rtaJtfer-
-Ii'««*«rs Si> tdieias iie to 
ctf ffee witwj'tay el rkrtri« etes* 
s:# ciawtowis te ewto s«itas to 
I*  Tm tjm , 
la tte ekks days ta lemto 
fe iiln te , •  kmmm^be etes* te f 
te i4 *y ®B*to fsM t*  iKwa to* 
ta te f '» t te  te«« to#i
f ia il to* te ftte fs ’ stote-
p»e ’ewtote tiaiator-, «rtet ate
tv k  t f  mm4m* m m  aa <m» 
ta * . mmmg m i  -teftoM totee 
wKtowtey. t e l  ite ito te  m 'to* ptatti*.
« *r fiwiB pteitof,-. rw
to»ta t t e  w '**»* 
l't> tewj'*.. iftirftot w m h  »i»* 
#-*tt f&es&lw* * t  to* tam kf wte 
to «4J a te*#
* iteaitote* *%dk i
-tte  to* r»ite*s&»r>’ fto M  f*s*»:
w,.cf* i t t t e  to t e t t f  m *b f\ 
wlwiJi, w te t wastt te tteXtof--. 
#»■! «ms|M * Ite ty*
I T«l*.r"s tewwwat#* P'tae 
tot*:«s*iv«e* te  4'wfla-tatoi lrte*»' 
fewrito* Ito* p te * Wito 
i'jafitota Bi'tafto*.. |toi»*'tetel 
(¥©.4iet, t te  M  ifttorw ftto.
!« Ite  iP r te t.  t
fe-«Mrf«tl#r Cte torptel te ♦tori 
irjc rtteft wito i(M»jpK*fete 
rteotalf, auumawe vamr, tteli; 
l« rolisserie t te  IteM # tm m . 
f tm  tm ka mma qwrkly. I t i to i 
lirtorr, ate toj*«»*l *11 to c ltte  
sp rtercf by temutf or bteinf 
tvrr.
te lp  toe te m rm tk tf to to* 
ty iKtoe
W m  llfe» wawi. waPSiU  
%t* (wtoje**ts>~.9t>ters,£«- 
tot ttto te #  1%4 Site 
fto rte W *
terte*lta.. »)■
te* f|i?'tate fe rrte  fe' irw ifito i 
« suffw iite stefef ta *  IWs 
t ite f  'teto •  i i l l  «te|| 
•taittte- Dm  am  te  
Ui'ier to* txte 
Boto to* f  
jc r i« l far w titoo te  K ^  tofeij 
©owsAterwtfefe w te* 
te r ts i f f l -  
Fs* to rilt t t e  fer fe*. to*** 
:iLr« v«f«. c trto i*** t t e  ov«*-., 
tolo'is** a  t f  *®rw ta fe rt, bom
•li'a’iiaia mat te spwts fisri"; 
' i 'x a  ts  |,a fe* t te  |
' js c te ti, stfflto# t t e  «**«■ fer.. 
wtaya lo ik * pop iitr f i l t t  _Ate •, 
'tot uiumtie. ta eouitet tl tj;
' .u«ta4e*fto ctet to te r feverife':
f'j. I
K*w stefe* t l  *«B t*  
fistems a  fen  tr#  o rtta itf'l 
a Y'©to«t»i» ferof*.
' to itotsaa lamk. for amrn- i 
i;to. t  »ew !*%*■ t e t  t t e  *  t e f i  
w iia ta  testf* Jftoi?
weJa toe tesxiyte brew* tahad^
"Li©uj.‘ ' t t e  Wito M te r t l f r t f ' l  
m i tf «to».35*tl Uaek.
Aj fw Hiis*., to* aakitdm 
to e taw il tetorf ta; 
Emka atok..
..of Quality from MEIKLE'S
for Her • • •
. .  . f io n l i  ia  qoiMed B jioa, Laaeia t t e  lovtay wool 
Ptfwte# ta T titaas  a te  plais eok>n. Sec t te s ,  O kk^  ttera, 
O ite  Iteai. :Styic4 loaf, a te  s te rt .
A Cosy House Coat




Nylon SKps Mul« and Soilfs
feisiit kli  lt»#
ta  tyiwRtiie 
in fe r Iktlcte* lit l«*t* t«f 
ChfUtiftti,




A mta Bttei tofiti — totw 
e  fer buwftf»i. atoori tttr d r**i 
sht'j** to f I f l i 'f f* .  Ate. from to tt 
uni p it, ofetcHii fott fomw to*
©I vtotiUoo for gtvtoi him ctit# 
lhat t r *  pricucal. t te  irpre* 
ctatte, too.
hhoti ctn fe  lhat •‘somelhtoi 
d if fr r to t"  f lft. He'U t«febl> ' 
fe rurpfUte lo ftte new ihota 
tn hu ChrUlmni p ack i|* i. but 
hr 11 nlmoil cert*inly fe da- 
I  llfhted.
Smart lealher footwear ity le i 
DOW to focal itor#» offer a wld* 
langc of gift iclectloni, lo 
broguea, allpon*. oxforda, moc. 
ca'ins, boots, retKirts Lcathtr 
Irduslrle i of America.
Si/e problems needn't stand 
 ̂ in  the way, Ju it copy the num* 
fer? from the Inilae of a pair 
ta h it shoes, and let the shoe 
talesman interpret them.
 ..
new pair of handsome leather 
brogues. Generously endowed 
jf with iwrforalions, pinking, wing 
tips and lUtchlng cffecta, the 
latest broguca have been cut 
down in iM)undage with new 
IlBhlwriiht leathers.
^ e r c  are new textures in 
brogues, loo — |>ebbiy scotch 
I grotoed leathera or, for a fash 
Ion change, suede.
Dress .slliwns for him show 
slrek lines highlighted with 
a medallion tip, high-cut tongue, 
contrast in binding or some 
other simple touch.
DcMgued to lighten hit leisure 
hour.? lire leather moccasins 
the traditionai hand-sewn moc 
^  in glove ienihcr, or good-looking 
W vni intlons in waxeci, brushed 
grained nnd embossed leathers 
la'ather boots nnd chukkas 
offer still other gift Ideas, For 
VMirmth, mnny ,nro lined in 
^ leather-tracked shearling.





-m U X K O lO E
C U T rtO W E R S
-ROSES
-€A ll.S A D O f«  
- lA l i r . i :  AM I 
SPRAY MUMS
Flew rfi ramm.f m  laudh 
fcte fts ! i.a btile? Dais 
i'h n tu n k i why w l say i! 
w m  riau tifu i ftewrra f*«n 
I! tivitetl W#'tl wife ffoir» 
r»f. lea. fe*i itv *  m  •  ea.U, 
do Ife »♦»!. Order 
\%mtt mw ate avtad Ife  last
m.is'tft* fu th
fta* (o ttafcte onr 4(di 
\iR8 ite  C fe iife to i F i f t r t  
VVtdiMitaaf, D*c. IS .
INQUlHt: ABOUT OUR 
DKCOIIADVE DOOR 
5WA0S AMI CAKDlJi; 
ARRANGEMENTS
Keiaf sly-fo* to 




PabKy a te  Fsnntohw
1.50 to 3.95
Tfe fe to tf 'tta fe i —







In lame floral, also |oWI a te  tolvtr. Love­
ly for eveniitf wear. T  Q C  Q  Q C  
Prices 9 *  ̂ 9 *9 to 9  # 9 e9
In  floral l i l k i ,  a tth  







Give Luggage This Christmas ^
Fast Home Deliveries Dally
E. Burnett
FLORIST. GRLENIIQUSES ft NURSERY 
2180 Ethel Street South of Hwy. 97
M ^ l^ lllllS
. . .  Aiwa)* apprcdatte. Flitc baft, Twin sett. Carry-all*, Brief ca*ci by 
Ciaada'a Finest Priced from




(lifts un wheels include side­
walk bikes equipped with mo- 
tnr roar and other devices to 
repnxiuce traffic sounds.
Listed below arc Just a few of the 
many wonderful tifta y«i>TI find 
• I  Kelowna’s leading Camera Nhop 
. .  . come aee them all now.
Semi-AntomaUo
Slide Projector
Choose from a good selec­





A perfect gift for the 














le w *M a s te ra e ma
l l i is  ChrlNtmns will 
Inst forever, if it's on 
film! LA  CA
As low as U T stav
Dreii tnd Sport
SHIRTS
By Arrow nnd "Forsyth", Fine 










Make it n Mcmnriibic Chrlsimns, give something prnctical,
A jBILT Qf aUALLTYJROM MElKiI'5
Remember, your piirclinsc wiil be put in a famous 
Mciklc Gift Box unci Gift Wrapped Free of Charge
Broadcloth and Flannelette
PAJAIiAAS
By "Arrow", ‘‘Fnisyiir' ,md 




The Better Conadian and 
English Makes, Priced from
10.95 to 29.95
SocksGive





Iniportca I r M  I.lni'n IIA tSPK C R C lH e*S
Plain and iiiiiia lcd................... ............... 65c u. 95c
TIIKN TRKASllRK for Yule 
might be i  itercq wrlabie 
plumograpii. This une is made 
up of cont|>ononts that fit to­
gether fvir carrying. By Gen­
eral bUcGlfio.
Ribelin's G e o  A  M E IK L E L t d
CA/YVERA SHOP
271 Bernard Ave, Dial 7B2-2tM Bernard at Water St-
TME^TORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 
IN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
Open *til 9t00 p.m. FrMny 
Phone 762-2143





Buy now for Christmas
A Q n o u  Low Prico GJL PortoUo TV
i f *  Dayiitot Wa# piftw# tttbe. p^»«r irtaslar*® 
|BlQlMWlilBil4 SSNSSBUI, V flll
a EtoctniwiM CoihoIo TV at Savings
i o aasl rsaw, igtacd ctaaw i u»fec*ssar, feoai
  .
km Sm  ILay f#.ai|y mdtmnmmi «i •  «*« few- pfw,. ii*# m
pro# ta femsw#:, tM-. U-dSm fa*?***, fe te  wtite..  ___
Windsor Consola TV
Oar ow* extiotiv* law,. tM.$ madwl whids five* »©re for lets.. Hate-*'irte,, pamer 
traaoformtir c feuu . I I  tafes. 2 spfeera, S "  p rtu i#  tsto* tor beswr s'seaiB*.
D Ekctrohonw Handcraft Stareo
H tteernflte  fetewate e *to« l fea tfe  toi»«ia Pteerafi w»r-r«»isti«f toifth. P«p4ar 
C *rr*te  4r#pte efenfer-, AM'-'IT4.""RNI
■ Windsor Staroo
A 'Clurtemaif apcial tteate , tMa *t#f#a f e i  tfe  fe tta y  ta  •  «®r« #*p#*»ivie t e  n te  
tfe  ictte cjateti** tfe t ifeM * #»«# tfe  tmm  i«o*aiv« #«r. AM FM ©ith I® tafe*, 
4 » p f* l» r i fe© ft* i «»«te rfprteites©®- WaXm tm A .  -----------
F Windsor 3-Way Starao
’Tfef#*t fo il m  im A t akm% it„ m* fev# ilo« tte  wisJi tfe  fe tl te f*  i*  tea* ate 
ife i I* aa AM 'FM r« fe  efeassf.. tu rm  p te a ^ a p i. O s jiiiM  fesffe








$109AU tram iatw rfesfia. (WMite roeirtai. ttotorfebJ# apaker for tfe  fest iteriwpfetae r#s)rteuruoa) ta *«y fia irftia f are*. Playa tip t» tea iffo rfe  •atomiticarty, fw ir »|J#tet. Hatey ra rry iu f ran#
1 Dynamk All Transistor Radio
W .
tlig ti |i»wirf !iO*# tm m m  ira R ttiw  r*4to for y«*r fe ito r Oot to il yaar war* 
raniy, wetepautte ratetftti. fHippPif
'-K  ̂ "* f * ajft'
m M m . r n _̂ ..v . '1 ' .... O.M
; S' ‘  ^  SJ&; . .. ..
4 *  .* J
.■ - •s ?
%2
,4
”  ir  , , , |
Features controU on chronic back splaih, 
rcmovcablc oven door with window, auto-
I
I
a Pwtabla Racord Player
Mamial Bwfflawa! p*Mt*bi« wuA 4" IfMisl fp a fe r ,  €W 4*« ifewH foa« m ih  flip mof- 
M teka. i«  tw M m *  rateawt
H Storaophonic PortaUo Racord Pfayar
Save Money, Time with G i. Laundry Pair
nmtic cltKk, 4 lop burner# with 
seven position heat switches. ., ^ 1 / O
IfllefoFlo Wwhtr has large 
12 lbs. capacity. Features 2 
wash cycles with water saver
for small wash ^ 2 7 8
lli-fspteil Drytf with "timei 
dial’’. Automatic fluff cycle 
and shut-off . . .  2 position 
heat switch, lint filter ^ 1 7 0  
S.ilc, c .u h    # 1 / 0
relax and enioy your TV, Stereo
Recliners and Rockers
Famous Sklar tpiality assures you of relaxation In comfort. Heavy weight covers ftfT  \ g S  
mean years of easy to care for wear, Attractive in living room or den. i’opular 




f l  I  «ss«»ei#SA«;iiWB(̂ Of(00-imfi0w
I
TV Trays and Stand
Scfocted with gift flvlriK in 
mind. S«t of four traya nnd 
stnnds. Mnitcr itnn f with 
piastie f l  0 0
cnitora ..................  Q *7 7
Aa nbovt with flhrcRlnis
Hassocks Table lamps, Pole Lamps
Large Hisortod iclcctlon to 
cluwiie from, Hnund, iqunrc, 
Iwx t.v|w», bench ityiu*
K ."  .. 8.98,016.95
Light up Chriitmns with n bcnutlfui Inmp. 
Ueitgna from icvcrnl periods nnd pincc.s tn piny 
up your decor. Dependable quiiiity In (.'ncli
Prices range fro m   8.98 to 35.00
*{S!r2|«  I I  r t -M;99-
G.E. Refrigerator
Rig 2-door liylp lu ii 'OS Ih, 
/.i*Ki-/onc freezer, Kwlng-out
eiipiH'it.v offeri ('onvenienre! 
Sale each ‘
Trndf-ln, ('I)P — SIK|»n iilnnth,
■ ' ' '  ' l '
Hoover Constellation Cannlster Cleaners
I'.asy miinoucvcrabic lloaliiig action with disposable bags. 
Doul)ie stretch hose. Complclo witii a q  a a
tools nnd racic  .........  Sale, ciic|i ^ O .U U
CDP -  ts I  monUi
Hoover Floor Polisher with 4 Sets ofTads
Plastic back Tampico briishos wax apd polish, A A  A A
I’asy-storcd cord on haiulie, ,,,;. Sale, each ZO.UU
‘ (!|)P *- 15 aNnumth
«
B u n u • » « ■ ¥ . © n . w  n m n
the
%
Gifts for your home... 
to highlight the season
*
be ready for holiday entertaining
7 .9 8
tL tm . Cm * ^  h iM kf frrffci fof fflifrtilafef- SptaWiai 0.mx
Vilip H Uip taei %-ĵ t m A 98 S SO




fm h  Bowls
i*-p»c© Fiifflth Bowl &L Laip p#»ctt bowl, U  ctipi, m$- W tt
/ f tm
i .
rv ■ -i' - - r
Imported fine china
Oloost "Contimpo" Dinntrwaro h sokami mm, m
choose Corningware or stainless steel
f - l t - 0  Sii>fiy»ii Sfl — Ctanpkte ©iih 32, 41 m 56 M-
I  ctjvff*.. I httek* I cf»dk
#
f t
TV' Cttmr-M# §r!. phrn* Mrl!J3?A» df toOivtou*! | 




a.tr J*..'*;* «l Iwcr |:'rt<r»* t'ttt-m'.mm,
 .........................    S-f©#. i n
8 ( m  1 .5 8  Gravy ft«al Sri 1 *^ 8
4},^1.98 Tft r*i . 2.68
Crvan, S«4ir  2 .6 8  Calfr# F«4 2 .6 8
Cups & S iu ctri in g liih  Bone China
T a il »n<l low ....................
1 .9 8
t a . f l * .  2 . 6 8
1 .9 8
1 .2 8
,  2 , .  1 .4 8
T- iw iu ... 2 (m  1 .4 8  
4 ,I* ' fU t r t 1 .4 8
Ti.>c.i:ac«r.l m hite cu p i acwi M « w * .  t a c b  ©«h  
rij-w is lii o w r a l l  6 «ra l pattrfm i., l  r t Q  A  C f t
From • * * '•  lo
.  Only 18.95
PttkB V«wif Moftffn* Srt — Cmxpkit with 52, 56 oi. Udctpmx 2 32 oi, l%M QC
awxmaktf, 9" iA.tllri teUi cmtr, ftoe httele, 2 petlie pM»-     Oidjr A rfa w d
snini»$$ st«i cwkwirt .
r i u  C©# M»d# from Ivttvy fa « t*  iltfrntmim. feaaWfulljp ftnU ite toiM# ate oul
AlUmilOfMI Il'IiT tief fui itjiitarn !a»«l».i*r.roo4 wmI, feal-rtiftUM •itt feaf-te
r.r,i* Jkt ror..aiU ta 1 q l. 2 ql, *» l 3 qt wv«fte 2 8 .8 8
2 qi <k»uU* b«,kT ite  4 ql. Dulch e\m.  ......      uwy
i> m:
Ladies luggage
Luggage —  ''Selkirk''
Lndioa' TrnvTlgnrd Lviggagi*, Chooie (rom >.Uik, 
mouldod (l. dgns in blue or Ivory. QIJII" Train Caae




l A  OC 3*”  Wardrobe 
10 .7 3  Case . .
1 7 .9 5
Zl" Pullman 
Caae -------
. 2 3 .5 0  
2 3 .5 0
Men's Nylon Flight Bag
l la i 2 hanger*, ihoo pocket, full liz# 1 A QQ 
tide pocket*, In blue or brown ............... i w . #  #
kitchen sets
Matching Chrome Sets
.Squiiic dcsirtii in glenming chrome. Htnck* en.illy 
III 1,1 i* Rpnre. 4-ploco canlsicr *et, I Q  QO
Im'odbox or htcjMin can  ...............   —  •* ■ ®
Maicliing Chrome Paper Dispenser. 9.98
Bathroom Scales
P’or liu' weight coubcIou* cu«tomer, magnifying 
30(1 ib, dial, vinyl mat, «(nnd*up slyle wltli baki’d 
eiiumcl fini*h. ^  Q g  | 2  Q0
G.E. small appliances
/•A C  D . . a , . L I „  E«»y to w»e -  three ipeeda are operated from the Onger Up control aa la(.(ill rO naDie mlAer the pu»h button bcntcr ejector. Weigh* icfai than 19.95
tliiTi' pound.s. linng on wnli or htoro in drnwcr j  .......................................   - •
I M I  ̂ Touch tho button and a fine iprny of warm wnter *prinkicaGE Spray, Steam and Dry iron the f«i)ric ahead of Uic iron, colored keyed fabric 19 95
diiti with ' VMihh and wear" getting*. Kvcn-heat sole plate. F202 ...................
M  I rl A •  F i n g e r  tip crumb tray, Color control eaniiy act for anyGeneral Electric Automatic loaster d e g r e e .  nonutlfuUy designed m heavy chrome 1 9  9 9
From
piailng, I’ iahtic handlcH nnd bnae, Full gunrnnteed.
Gcncrnl Klcclrlc Aiilomallc Coffee Maker
A coMipioteiy automatic U cup coffee maker in htain- 
ii'i.h hlcei that brew* coffcu to QQ QC
kiiil every tnHte, IMiO, .............................
The Portable CT.K Hair Dryer
A portable, whlst)er-<iuict, (a*t hair dryer that rIvch 
profoNHionol rcNultH I Q  QC
in your own home................................ Only • f e w u
# o
.Beverage Makers Smartly S ty ld
•  and Servers Art Pottery
 j y -
Prescut "Pinetree" Crystal




Baribocrah 3-pce. Carving Set Tumbler Sets Chinaware
H( vfu-placo Salad Set, Con- In antin lined gift box. Mado Qlowlng with color, wonder-' Exciting patterai, 
l̂ ling nf nm- 11"  bowl, four of «lainlo«* xteel with now , ful for 2 ^ 2 5  *"' . .   -  . p j ’ t u i ^ 111 i i l i f  « »  ©#R*vv*i . . . .  
PH-.SM <i gillii.t with a cut- grace* liiiii finely ahiipifd ___ , , ,  ^  fm-k , /  r  a  i a  r A''WiirTToflrolrvilTiŴ  ̂
both bcnutlfui and unl(|ui*, ■ i.K.k' Imprc**lve gift* Htomwnrt
MUM.* * ,
22.95 w 39.95
Bcupcarafc wHl» AQC 
candle wnrim-r, cai'h *
dl) cup cat .da auti , y QC 
^andiu w a iirn i, cavil *
H'l VviM
From’ 1 9 5  $ 1 2
ciubivti tChii'vi) ■ Ctickiiili,. i Uiily 
Slivrbvt, , Wiiiv, (.’<iMl|(ii.






•  ft ftGifts for the home 
a host of elegant ideas
colorful co-ordinate towels
C d o rfirf S it ii ,  H in d i in d  F ie t C to lti S it
' < h } iy  b o ite  fo* p f i           —---------- ---------------- -
D ic M ra tlv * T o w e l S et
By tfe fw r  fK ^ a r  Baitli & Ckfftisi 2 Hate. Face ate Boate.
B oxed P Ik *  M a t S et
Foiif fe te  vmm  place mm. km  Itetaa fete ate fe te  paiftte
mtmds u k  ate pefpcf. Sel
Good M o n d n g  Sot


















for Christmas giving or keeping
Bed Spreads
Frmgcd fhenille fprfad,i In d«<.©.-tU*r coVit* l*» riMt-i-lcti- 
your tieror. AMwrlcd colors Singles A  QQ 1 C QQ 
•nd double*, rricc* from ......—  T » # v  to l«J»7w
Italian Bed Spreads
Jurt arrived for Ihc Chriiilmar >caM.n rtajw i cotton 
spreads in gay floral pattern. Very colorful. 1 1 QQ 
Fringed ends. Approx. TS" *  104'  ...............each » • •
ir l
r / ' . .
• - ' f  *
li'r
'te> •
pillows, cushions... a comfort gift
Toss Cushions
In many different styles and color.s to chfKise from. 
Complete your decor now. Some ztpinr |  no n  CA 
covers, for easy cleaning -....... * • * ' *  to « •
Pillows
Filled with lOO*:;. virgin Kodcl-Polycslcr Ftbrcfiii. Light- 
weight, non-shifting,  ̂ 6*50
soft. each
I
gift ideas in bedding
Enjoy Comfort of Electric Blanlcets
Quality blankets In rayon/cotton/nylon with nylon binding. Wide color rangri 
Single size and control................................................. - .... ...............
Sale, eachDouble Bed. single control. 
Double Bed. dual control Sale, each
The Bay's 4-Point Blanket
Made in England. lOOCr pure wwl — so warm for this lime of year. Assorted 
colon. Double bed size.  .....................................................................Each
The Bay's Mohair Rugs
Imported from Scotland. lOtKr pure mohair blanket. Assorted colors. Size 
4o X / fti • ^ .............................................. .............. ........
Quality "Ayar's" Everest Blankets
Woven blend of viscose and wool blanket. 3' ..............       li lb. Satin binding. 72” x 84” .
Colon of beige, white, yellow, light green, etc - ............................   c«foh
sheet and Pillow Case Set
In our ‘'Beauty Rose" pattern. I sheet and I pair of pillow cases. Lilac oir gold.
T











13.98 Damask Table ClothsImiKirtpd Damnek sctx wilii lumd hem, AHumtwi cuims 
and pntlcrnH, Hnxcd lor gilt Kivmg, ft QQ A  *10 
Bizo S4 X 72.  .......   PriccH to U *J V
Lace Table Cloths
a gift to t('ca»uic. While with boigc trim, Q QQ\
598
Bize 52 X 70. n - 4 * " ®a?*h *
' t '
Irish Lfnen Table Cloths
(tuaiily lidiio cloths in assorted coiorn. 
Bizc 52 X 70............................................. each
5.50
Luncheon Set ip»r
70 X on « '< V v » i la b W « 'i i '« « * * « i i f te ia M a i* a a « * f t f t * ' i
TCTrCKiTltTtn>r»1iTdH"'Tgr
plastic |)i«co mats, jHilyfoam backed 
and 4 napking.
•gtft"ftYtnr-4-
3.98..i Bat
